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MEXICANS ARREST
AMERICAN MARINE:
APOLOGYOpDED
Admiral Mayo Has Insisted
That American Flag Must
Be Saluted as Result of the
Incident.

HUERTA HAS AGREED
TO MAKE REPARATION

Marines Taken From Boat
Flying American Colors
and Marched Thro' Tam-
pico Streets to Prison.

Mexico City. April 10—A launch
from ttt« United States yunljoat Dol-
phin, oarrylns the paymaster and a
small detachment oi marines, irat In
yesterday at Iturbide bridge at Tam-
ploo The Americans -were after a sup-
ply of gasoline They were in un^-
form. but unarmed The launch flew
tihe American flag

Colonel Hinojosa. commanding a de-
tachment of Mexican federals, placed
the paymaster and his men under ar-
rest They were paraded through the
streets and held for a time under de-
tention

Admiral Mayo mode vigorous repre-
sentations to the authorities and the
•men were released General Ignacio
Zarasoza expressed to Admiral Mayo
hla regret

Altlxmgih President Huerta in an or-
flclal statement to American Charge
O'Shaughnessy has apologised for the
unusual zealousness of the Mexican
commander at Tampioo, there exists
here tonight great uneasiness because
Admiral Mayo is reported to have giv-
en the government authorities at Tam-
plco until 6 o'clock tfliis evening to
salute the American colors.

Statement From Hnertn.
President Huerta's statement was

not received by Mr O Shaughnessy un-
til after 6 o clock and It was consider-
ably later before communication with
General Zaragoza was possible The
statement was as follows

In view of the fact that the charge
d affaires of the United States hears
that the wfaaletooat carrying the Amer-
ican sailors was flying the flag of his
country an investigation will oe made
to establish the responsibility of Col-
onel Hlnojosa In accord with the line
of conduct which the government of
Mexico always has followed In fulfill-
ment of its duties of an international
character regarding all nations it de-
plores what has occurred

"This case has grown out of noth-
ing more than a mistake of subordinate
officials, since the superior in rank,
General Zaragoza, immediately pro-
ceeded to point out that -what had hap-
pened was unintentional and imposed
on Colonel Hlnojosa disciplmaiy pun
ishmenf within the faculty o£ said
General Zaragoza

"If the investigation to be made
should jevelop greater responsibility
on the .part of Colonel Hinojosa a coi
respor^flmg penalty will be imposed
upon him by the authorities legally
competent in the case

Apology Is Demanded.
Rear \dmiral Fletcher ranking ad-

mnal of the gulf who is now at Vera
Cruz has forwarded to Charge
OShaughnessj Admiral Mayo's report
to him, in which the latter says the
paymaster and marines "were marched
through the streets two blocks then
back to their boat and released '

In view of the publicitj Rear Admir-
al Ma>o asked for a disavowal and
apology and also that the officer in
charge of the Mexican sauad should
be punished and that the American
flag should be saluted within twenty-
lour hours

The America-n charge said the inci-
dent was not first reported to him by
Admiral Fletcher, nor by anv other
American government official, but that
it was called to his attention by the
Mexican foreign office late today He
immediately visited the foreign office
and accompanied by the sub-secretary

the foreign minister, Senor Portillo y
Rojas, being out of town—called on
President Huerta and suggested that
he take prompt action to relieve the
situation „ , . . . ,

President Huerta was inclined to take
the incident lightly and unhesitatingly
agreed to make reparation. He prom-
ised an investigation and the punish-
ment of the officer found to be at
fault

Oil Planta DamBBed
•Washington, April 10 —Continued

fighting at Tampico with great dam-
age to valuable oil properties there
was reported to the state and navy de-
partments today In dispatches from
the warships on the Mexican coast. An
official statement at the state depart-
ment described the situation as to the
oil properties this tvav

"Several oil tanks have been struck
one is on fire and oil is running into
the river A number of refugees are
on the wai ships " »

The fighting at Tampico was de-
scribed as heavj with the rebels In
possession of 0ona Cecelia and Arbol
' Grande

Rear Admiral Fletcher reported Rear
Admiral Mayo had delivered another
letter to General Zaragosa about the
shots fired into the Pierce oil plant
from federal gunboats Grave fears are
felt here that there may be wholesale
destruction of the properties.

Americana Are Safe.
Assurance was received that all

American women and children have
been gathered into places of safety.

Latest reports to the navy depart-
ment

"\t 3 p m, Thursday, Admiral Mayo
reported from Tampico to Admiral
Fletcher, at Vera Cru^, that there had
been but desultory firing since day-
break Two women have been report-
ed hanged for attempting to release
prisoners from Cuai toL A constitution-
alist prisoner has been reported hanged
for having bullets in his possession.

"At 10 P m , Admiral Mayo said,
further that there was a lull In the
fighting during the afternoon The
"V era Cruz moved up to the vicinity of
Tollsi road at 3 p m, and did some
firing There was also fighting 111 the
trencher near Altim-lra Admiral Mayo

Continued'on Page Eleven.
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NEVER TOUCHED ME!

4 GUNMEN RECEIVE
NEW LEASE ON LIFE

Justice Orders Attorney
Whitman to Show Cause
W^y They Should Not Re-
ceive New Trial.

"New York ^pr1!! 10—Supieme Court
Tustice Goff tonight signed an order
making It mandatory for District At-
torney Whitman to show cause why the
four gunmen now in Sing Sing- await-
ing death foi the part they played in
the murder of Herman Rosenthal, the
gamblei, should not be granted a new
trial

The order is returnable bef01 e Jus-
tice Goff -who presided at the trial of
the gunmen, at noon tomorrow, and
was obtained on the ground of newly
discovered evidence

This new evidence in the form of
affidavits, was presented to Justice
Goff by Charjes G F Wahle. of coun-
sel for the condemned men The signer
of one swore that a man he could
identify, and -who was not One of the
guniren was m the firing: party whose
shots killed Rosenthal The other
declared he saw Bam Schepps,
• 'Bndgie Webber and Harrj Vallon,
the Informers in the car that raced

ay fiom the scene of the shooting
in front of the Metropole hotel

Sharp Battle Expected.
The order was served on District At-

torney Whitman tonight, and prepara-
tion of arguments to show why the
grunmen should not be granted a new-
trial was begun immediately A sharp
legal battle is exnected before Justice
Goff when the order is returned

The two affidavits on which
counsel for the gunmen based
their hopes were signed by Wil-
liam B Burwell, of Waterbury.
Conn, a professional billiard player,
and Karl Dresner, a New York bar-
tender BurweJl declares he saw the
first shots fired at Rosenthal by a man
he savs he could Identify if he saw him
again and he is certain this man was
not one of the four gunmen whose pho-
tographs he was shown today Dres-

Continued on Page Eleven.

A Thrifty Home
Profits by Ads

R EAL estate men within a
very few days have ad-

vertised homes for sale at great
reductions under their actual
market value Did you buy
one of them? Some people
bought at the highest prices be-
cause they overlooked the bar-
gains offered Look again

New spring suits for ladies
were offered at $9 90, regular
values having been $15. Did
you get one' That's where the
cold weather would have been
a profit to yon if you had lead
the ads.

Read Constitution ads to cut
the cost of living •nithout cut
ting the quality.

LOCAL MERCHANTS
GET EOUALCHANCE

ChieLof U. S*_Quartermaa-
ter Corps Issues Instruc-
tions in Regard to McPher-
son Supplies.

Atlanta merchants will be invited by
the government to bid on all subsist-
ence stores required at Fort MeFher-
son by whatever regiment la stationed
theie according to a letter 3uat re
ceived by Congressman William Schley
Howard, representing- this district in
congress from James B Alesfaiire, chief
of the United States army quartermas-
ter s corps.

This will come as •welcome news to
Atlanta merchants who have in the
past been disci imlnated against in the
matter of bids on such stores, the gov-
ernment system being eiioh that it was
•practically impossible for local mer-
chants to secure any of the contracts
for supplies

The letter follows in full
U-on William Sohley Howard,

House of Representatives,
Washington, D C
My Dear Sir Having refer

ence to the matter from this of-
fice of the 16th ult relatrv e to
giving the merchants of Atlanta an
opportunity to bid for subsistence
stores, and tfbelr bids and articles
I take pleasure in advising- you
that a communication was this day
addressed -to the adjutant general
of the army b> this office recom-
mending that instructions be gi\en
to department commander, eastern
department, to direct the post
quartermastei at Fort McFherson
to invite bids on all subsisten-ce
stores required at the pos-t and to
furnish the merchants of Atlanta
blank proposals so that they may
submit bids for furnishing these
stores and tiheir bids and articles
submitted as samples will be care-
fully compared with other bids and
samples received, and award made
to the lowest bidder considering
the quality, price and cost of trans
portation

Yours very truly
J B ALESHIKE,

Chief Quartermaster Corps, IT S A

MRS. TAFT HAS JOINED
ANTI-SUFFRAGE LEAGUE
New Haven, Conn. April 10 —Mrs

William Howard TaTt has become a
member of the local Anti-Woman Suf-
frage association, according to an an-
nouncement by the organization to-
day

WOMEN OPEN IRK
rnR GREATER GRADY

Mrs. Sam'l Lumpkin Urges
the Members of Federated
Women's Organizations to
Aid in Campaign.

Mrs Samuel Lumpkin, president of
the City Federation of Women's Clubs,
has taken «he Initiative In organizing
the representative women of Atlanta
in a campaign for the greater hospital
movement She calls all the women
of Atlanta to meet Monday at 12
o'clock at the Woman's building-. West
Baker street, in the following- card

To the Women of Atlanta
At the request of the committee

of g-ood citizens -working for the
greater hospital for Atlanta, I
hereby request that the federated
women's organizations of Atlanta
meet Monday at 12 o'clock at th«
Woman's building- on West Baker
street that -we may hear from the
committee of citizens organizing:
the campaign for the greater ho§-
pital, the most direct way in -which
the women of Atlanta may co-op-
erate in the work planned

As this is a movement which so
vitally touches upon the very life
of the city, and one wfhich has its
i elation to every home in the city
through individuals dependent and
independent, in the home, I aek
that all women in Atlanta feel
their responsibility In the move-
ment, and that indi\ idually they
consider this invitation to the
mass meeting Monday at noon. All
women are invited, whether as In-
dividuals or a« members of or-
ganizations to be present

I hereby urge upon the affiliated
01 ganizatlons of -women in the city
to join with us *. *he meeting,
namely, the Dai»^ »r* of the

, American Revolution, tSie Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, the Co-
lonial Dames, the auxiliary to the
Grand Armv of the Republic, aux-
iliaries to the Masonic orders the
Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion, the Atlanta Equal Suffrage
league, the Atlanta Equal Suf-
frage class, the Pan-Hellenic as-
sociations, the college women,
church, societies, the alumnae of
the GHrir High school, all home
mission and benevolent societies
and the Order of Old Fashioned

Continued on Page Two.

Send in Your Name Today;
Handsome Prizes Offered\

In Constitution's Contest
The Constitution cordially invites

you to enter your own or your friend's
name as nominee for the highest hon-
ors in the campaign for more than
twenty-five thousand dollars* worth of
automobiles and other handsome prizes
to be fftven away In th« latter part of
June.

There is nothing difficult about en-
tering this campaign It cost* you
nothing and b> sending: In your name
today the vers opportunity for which
y&i have looked a long: time may b*»
yo^rar Success always waits on ef-
forts, and Kreater success may be bad
in this campaign for. leas effort than a
like attempt will ever bring again in

the same* length of time If you would
care to own a fine automobile yourself,
one that will always be at your service
in which to go and come at your own
will without having to bother to get
permission from others, then enter this
contest and win one of the beat cars the
market affords free

Ton Have ITotur Choice.
You may choose a Six-60, seven-

passsenger Oakland touring car, fully
equipped with every convenience of me-
chanical arrangement that the Oak-
land Motor Car Company, with its
millions of capita.!, have been able to

Continued on Page Eleven.

ATLANTA'S UNQUESTIONABLE RIGHT
TO REGIONAL BANK OVER NEW ORLEANS

SHOWN BY ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

COLOMBIAN TREATY
MAY AFFECT BATTLE
ON TOLLEXEMPTION
Convention Signed at Bo-
-gota Gives "Colombia Free
Use of Panama Canal for
Her Warships.

SIMILAR PACT IN 1909
APPROVED BY ENGLAND

The Friends of Free Tolls
Claim This Shows Eng-
land Is Putting New Con-
struction on "All Nations."

Washington, April 10—Free use of
the Panama canal by Colombian war-
ships, trd p ships and navy supply
vessels is| troposed in the new treaty
'between t a United States and Colom
bla signed at Bogota Tuesday, to seal
the breach between the, two countries
over the separation of Panama Secre-
tary Bryan announced this tonight
with the explanation that the clause in
the convention was identical with one
In the Colombian treaty negotiated by
Secretary Root in 1909, with the ap-
proval of Great Britain and ratified
by the United States senate though
never accepted by Colombia

Mr. Bryan's statement followed a
conference at the state department
with Senator O'Gorman, chairman of
the senate canals committee, which has
under consideration the bill repealing
the clause of the Panama canal act ex-
empting American coastwise shipping
from canal tolls Senator O'Gorman,
•who ie leading democratic opposition
to President "Wilson's repeal policy,
•went back to the capitol, carrying
new ammunition for his fight

Glaim New Construction.
He would not discuss the matter,

himself, but other opppnents of exemp-
tion repeal pointed to the fact that
Or eat Britain in 1909 had agreed to
preferential treatment for Colombian
vessels because of Colombia's peculiar
relation to the canal as evidence that
Great Britain and President Wilson
now are putting a new construction
on the words "all nations" in the
clause of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty
guaranteeing equal treatment to the
vessels of the nations of the world
using the canal Their claim is that
these words were not Intended t'o apply
to the United States, the owner of the
canal, and they will urge the admis-
sion of Great Britain In the Colombian
matter as proof,

Mr Bryan said the tieat> signed at
Bogota employs the language of the
Root Cortes ship canal treatj granting
the use of the waterwav to "the
troops materials for war and ships of
war of the republic of Colombia, with
out paying any duty to the United
States, even In case of an interna-
tional -war between Colombia and an-
other country"

Mr Bryan would not eay whether
the acceptance by all concerned of the
tripartite treaties would solve all of
the problems between Panama, Colom-
bia and the United States

Mora Delay in. Senate.
Consideration by the senate commit

tee on Inter-oceanic canals of the pro-
posed repeal of Panama toll exemption
was Interrupted today by laok of
witnesses and further formal discus-
sion of the issue was postponed until
Monday In the meantime opponents of
the repeal plan to hasten arrival of
representatives of Pacific coast com-
mercial bodies that they may appear
aefore the committee to voice the sen-
timent of their constituencies against
the administration policy

Senator O'Gorman, chairman of the
committee and leader of democratic op-
position to exemption repeal, spent part
of the day going over the records of
the Btate department relating to the
tegotiatlon of an unratified treaty -with
Colombia

O*Gorman Makes Probe.
"I merely reviewed the correspon-

dence relating to the negotiation of the
iroposed treaty with Colombia,* said
Senator O'Gorman, after his investiga-
tion, "and I prefer not to say anything
until I have reported to the committee "

"When the canals committee resumes
Monday, Senator James Hamilton Lew-

is, of Illinois, will be given an oppor-
tunity to discuss the bill which he of-
fered as a compromise for flat repeal
of tolls exemption for American ships
The measure would repeal exemption,
aut also would give the president au-
:hority to suspend tolls whenever he
might deem it for the beat interest of
:he nation. Several other senators -who
lave proposed various solutions of the
problem, also will appear S S Hub-
ner. raann© expert, and E T Cham-
berlain, commissioner of navigation,
will be beard, and the committee then
will listen to representatives of com-
mercial organizations

No Vote Before Jane.
It was apparent tonight that the tolls

controversy probably would not g-et
formally before the senate for two
weeks, and the general opinion prevails
that the vote on the repeal will not be
taken before June 1. This gave rise
among senators today to- discussion as
x> the probable adjournment of con-
gress and what is to become of the ad-r
ministration's anti-trust legislative
program. The report has been circu-
ited for some days throughout the
capital that opponents of trust regula-
tion legislation are doing all in their
>ower to urge dissention and delay on
:he tolls Issue in order to postpone ac-
tion on the trust Mils and prevent their
passage at thin session, if possible.

Noted Physician Dead

£>R J S TODD

DR. J.S. TODD DIES
AFTER LONE ILLNESS

Funeral of Prominent Physi-
cian Will Be Conducted

Sunday Afternoon.

Do- J Scott Todd, one of Atlanta's
*best known physicians and ex- presi-
dent of the Georgia Medical association
and the Fulton County Mediclal asso-
ciation, died la«t night shortly aft«r
7 o'clock, following a long illness

He had been 111 fow two years or
more — ever since an operation two
years agx> !n Baltimore, from whidi he
never recovered xx^?^ came at the
home of his daughter, JBct^fc S S. "Wal-
lace, 177 Weal NiJTth-3ttoenue

The funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
First Methodist church Rev W F
Glynn, assisted by Dr H M DuBose,
will officiate Interment will folUvw
at Oakland The surviving1 members
•of the Georgia Military- institute ca-
dets and the members of the Homa
sa^sa Fts-hmg- club are invited to at-
tend

Di Todd -was 67 years of ag-e Hia
wife died twel\e vears ago He -was
born in West Point, G-a., but whi$e a
cQiild his parents moved to Atlanta
He is survived by 6ne daughter Mis
S S Wallace 177 East Noith. a\« ^e
at whose residence he died, and b\
three sons, J S Todd. Ji . of 52t> North
Jackson street, Henry W Todd of 69
West Tenth, street, and J B Todd of
177 "West "Noith avenue

Dir Todd served during- the civil
wa.i In the Oconee bridge battle he
lost an arm He enlisted with the
class of G M I cadets at fhe ag-e of

He was president of the Georgia
*

Replying for First Time to
Criticisms of Disappointed
Cities, Committee Over-
whelms Them With Ava-

^lanche of Figures.

ATLANTA WAS FAVORITE
OF MAJORITY OF BANKS
ASKING FOR MEMBERSHIP

Tremendous Advance of
Local Banks and Their
Great Assets Make Re-
markable Contrast When
Compared to Those of the
Crescent City.

17
Cadets* association He also held the
office of surg-eon general of the con-
federate army

He was a steward In the First Meth-
odist church, and was an ex-president
of the Georgia Medical association He
was also a former president of the
Fulton County Medical association At
the time of his death he was connected
with the Atlanta School of ^edicme

AVIATOR AND WOMAN
KILLED WHEN MOTOR
EXPLODES IN THE AIR

London 4.<prJ 10—The German
aviator, Reiciiell, and a woman pas-
sengrei were killed today when the avi-
ator's motor exploded and the mono-
plane shot blazing 200 feet to the
earth The woman was dead when ex-
tricated Reiohell died at a hospital.

Reichell had had several narrow es-
capes from death Once at a height of
6,000 feet his motor stopped and he
had to plane downward througrh a
he"avy fog He landed on a house,
crushing the roof, Uut He and a pas-
senger escaped injury

FAIR AND WARM EASTER
PREDICTED BY BUREAU

Washington, April 10 —Two storms
one over Lake Superior and tne other
in western Texas,, unexpectedly ap-
peared tonight and threw new compli-
cation in the way of forecasters who
struggled ag-ainst heavy odds to predict
the fortunes of the Easter promenades

Weather bureau experts announced
that they could not predict with any
degree of certainty just what the
weather would be in the east They
said, however, there were indications
that in the southeastern states and west
of the Missouri, it would be fair and
warm while it mig-ht rain Sunday ami
Monday throughout the central and
northern states east of the Mississippi

SIS HOPKINS SENTENCED
TO HANG FOR MURDER

Pensacola, Fla, April 10 —For the
first time in the history of Florida, a
white woman, "Sis' Hopkins, of Cal-
houn county, has been found guilty of
murder in the first degree and sen-
tenced to hang Governor Trammell
will set the date for the execution

^Professor Kill* Himself.
Newport News, Va_ April 10 —ipro-

fessor Henry H. Savage, formerly of
Liberty, Mo-, head of the Hampton
Woman's college near this city, com-!

ml t ted suicide today by shooting

By John Corrtgan, Jr.

Washington, April 10,—(Special.)—
Replying for the first tune to the crit-

icism vented upon them by the disap-

pointed cities of New Orleans, Wash-

ington and Baltimore, the federal re
serve bank organization committee, in

a formal statement issued tonight,
gave figures which demolished the
presumptuous claim of New Orleans.

Quoting from the official records in
the comptroller's office, the committee

showed that the Atlanta member
banks, which \vere mainly national
banks, had more capital and surplus,
more loans and discounts and more
individual depositors than either Dal
las or New Orleans.

More significant even than this su-
perior showing for last month was
the tremendous advance shown to
have been made by the Atlanta banks
in ten years The national banks of
Atlanta increased their capital and
surplus between September, 1904, and
March, I'M, 256 per cent, Dallas, 120
per cent, and New Orleans only 8 per
cent.

Tweire Out of TUlrt^-Seren,
Partloulai attention was eivcn to the

committee's reasons for choosing At-
lanta, Ga, and Dallas, Texas, In -"•**-
erence to New Orleans for selecting
Richmond, Va., instead of Baltimore
and for naming Kansas City Instead of
Denser Colo, Omaha 01 Lincoln, Neb
The committee called attention -to the

'fact that since thlr*-y-se\ en cities were
I applicants and onls- twelve named
twenty-five ha,d to be disappointed

With so many conflicting claims, '
said fct^r^tement. somebody had to
judge Congress constituted the com-
nuttee a coif»t ajid gave the federal re-
ser^ e board ihe powe^ to- review Dis-
appointed competitors should seek a
remedy through the ordinal y process
the law prescribes

Critical «*how MlHimderntandins.
' Critics of the committee s decision

reveal misunderstanding- and eiCher do
not know or appear not to know, that
the federal reserve banlcs are bankb
banks, and not ordinary commercial
banks, that they are to hold the re-
serves and to clear the checks of mem
her banks, make rediscounts for them
and engage In certain open market op-
erations As a matter of fact, the
ordinary ever} -day banking relations
of the community, of business men
and of banks will not be greatly modi-
fied or altered

Every city can continue to do busi-
ness with indnidualg, firms or corpora
tiOns, within its own limits, or In it<*
own region, or in any part of the union
or the world in which it has heretofore
done business

"Reserves ate to be held in a new
way, and in new places, so far as tfaH
act controls them but banking and
business generally will no more be
confined within districts than hereto-
fore and it is simply misleading for
any city or indi\ldua.l to represent that
the future of a city will be Injuriously

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

GEORGIA:
Stonday tncrea

F«ir, warmer Saturday,
lnK cloudiness.

T-iOcal Weather R*port.
Lowest temperature . . . . 34
Highest temperature . . . . 68
Mftin temperature . . . . 4ft
Iso-rmal temperature , 60
Rainfall in past 24 hours inches O 00
Deficiency since 1st of mo , Inches 0 79
Deficiency since January 1 inches S «7

___ Report* From Various
STATIONS

and state of
WEATHER.

Atlanta, p cldy
Birmingham clear
Boston clear
Brownsville, cldy
Buffalo, clear
Charleston* clear
Chicago, cldy
Denver, snow
Des Moineu clear
Galveston, cldy
Hatteras, clear
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, cldy ,
Knoxville, clear . .
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, cldy
Mobile, cldy
Montgomery, p cy
New Orleans cldy
New York, cldy
Oklahoma, cldy . .
Phoenix, -clear
Pitt^burg, clear
Portland, Ore, rain
Raleigh* clear
San Francisco clear:
St. Isouls, cldy
St. Paul, cldy |
Salt Lake City rain
Shreveport, cldy

Kane, p cldy
ipa, clear

T* ied-o, cldy ;
Washington, clear ,

[ Temperature
I 7 p m. I High

Rain
llnche*

54
46
86
•J8

48

46
62
4-*
5G
56
54
SO
56
72•

10
56
78
46
02
48
60
62
G6
4G
BE
62
G8
44

58
60
52
72
38
54
SO
!6

62
58
58
54
18
80
62
64
64
52
t>4
SO
48
62
54

56
48
50
62
64
72
48
54

00
00
00
00
00
oo
00
28
01
00
00
00
01
00
00
°2
00
00
00
00
00

.00
00
63

.00
00
00
12
34
00
00

O. F. veil HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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• ^affected by reason -of .its failure to sc-.
* • Cure a, federal reserve 'banfe. Every
;\.city which has foundations for pros-
;- perity and progress will continue to

'"„- grow and expand, whether it has such
7 a reserve ban.k or not, and well-in-
. formed bankers especially afe aware

of this."
Poll Favored Atlanta.

The 'statement showed that the com-
mittee's poll of national banks ap-

'plyihg for membership favored Dallas
,• and Atlanta over New Orleans In that

part of the south and southw'est which

TODAY AT

ROGERS'
Piedmont
sweet and
fresh
Meadow Gold But-
ter, sweet and fresh
Swift's Premium ,
Hams
Rogers' Fresh
Roasted Coffee.. . .
Regal Blend,
at
Java Blend,
at
Santos Blend,
at
The most popula
flour—the Famous

Hotel Butter,

30c
30c
I7!c
17k
35c
30c
23c

r plain
LaRosa,

75c
The highest grade Self-Ris-
ing Flour, Rogers' "7Op
"No. 37," 24-lb. bag.../ Ob
No. .10 Compound
Lard -
No. 10 Silver Leaf
Lard
Palmo Y e l l o w C l i n g
Peaches, regular price 200,
one day \Af*
a t . . . . . " l . - l H U
Quaker Oats,
at -".'.
Shredded Wheat
Biscuit.-
Post Toasties,
at '--
Corn Flakes,
at
Pillsbury's Break-
fast Food
Jersey Yellow Yams,
peck ,
Green Mountain Irish
Potatoes, ' Qlp
peck vlU
Rogers1 Special
Graham Bread. ..
Rogers' Better
Bread—
Rogers' Better
Bread, doubles...

Complete line .of fresh
vegetables at lowest prices.

8c
lOc
8c
6c

"7p
. I w

The 45 Rogers Stores
9 N. Broad
It Ponders

; 109 Peachtre*
32 Williams
116 K. Pine

121 Edffewood
1S2 W, Ptree

133 Forrest
248 Houston

161 Peachtree
£70 N. Boulevard

300 HemphiU
309 P'ce de Leon

347 Peaclitree
361 Euclid*

380 Marietta
402 I.ucUie
41S Spring:

671 Hlrhiand
818 Peacbtree

33 Gordon
73 Whitehall
}14 Capitol

183 W. Mitchell
10S E. Georsia.

313 S. Pryot
336 Capitol

280 Oak
355 S. Pryor

• 369 Boulevard
437 Grant ,

439 Whitehall
403 Stewart
464 S. Pryor
18 Jf. Jfc'orsyth

466 Woodward
31 S. Pryor

884 HitfhJund
4ll Igdgrevrood

Out-of-Town
Stores:

Marietta. Ga.
Newnnn, Ga.

East Point, Ga.
Decatur, Ga.

Shop at thg Nearest Rogers Store

was Included in the "districts decided
on. It showed, that the capital and
surplus of national banks in Atlanta
was greater than in New Orleans,
while in Dallas it was less, but that in
both Dallas and Atlanta loans and
discounts and1 individual deposits were
greater than in the Louisiana city.

Discussing 'the choice .of Richmond.
the committee pointed out that banks
in South Carolina. North Carolina and
Virg-inia preferred that city to Balti-
more or Washington, and declared it
was thought unwise to locate another
reserve bank close to Philadelphia: It
•was pointed out also that sworn state-
ments to the comptroller of the cur-
rency showed.on January 13, 1914, that
Richmond national banks -were lending
twice as much money in the 'district
eventually created as ,Baltimore and
Washington combined.

In support of its choice of Kansas
City, the committee said that Montana,
Idaho, Arizona, Texas and Nebraska
opposed Denver, and that most of
the banks of a tentative district sug-
gested by Omaha preferred other
cities.

"I.t seemed impossible," said the
statement, "to .serve the great section
from Kansas City to the mountains i,n.
any other way than by creating a dis-
trict with Kansas City as headquar-
ters.

"The loans and discounts of all re-
porting banks and trust companies in
Kansas City on June 4, 1913, amounted
to $91,686,000, exceeding- by about
$7,060.000 the tot,al loans and discounts
of all banks and trust companies in
the cities of Omaha, 'Denver and tiin-
col combined.

"Movement of trade in district No.
10 is to the east. To place the federal
reserve bank for that region in Denver
it would have been necessary to dis-
regard these facts and the opposition

• and earnest protests of banks.—both
national and state—throughout the.
district." *,, • • ' ,

The committee devoted most of its.
attention to New Orleans. It said In
part:

"New Orleans selected a district ex-
tending- from New Mexico to the At-

Backache
yiddainstcmtly to the magic power
of that famous nerve soother and
blood quickener—

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Used also for rhvumatfom and
sciatica.

Mrs. James A. LoudhUn, 9235 Darid-
son Are., New Yorte,N.Y.. write*:

My two daughters and son were at-
tacked with severe pains in the bock
and legs which kept them from work
for many months. We used many dif-
ferent liniments, but none did any
rood. Ad vised to try Sloan's Liniment,
we did, and none of my children have
had a pain since."

Jttall dealers. Price 25c., 50c. & $1.00
Dr. Eari S. Sloan, Inê  Boston, Mass.

BARNES
Cash Grocery

7 East Mitchell Street

25c
25c
Ik

Fancy Strawberries,
at

Fancy Tomatoes,
Large Basket . . .

Fresh Beans,
Quart

Head JUcttute, each
Kancy Celery, Imnch
I, lllv'., Mammoth
Reeled Asparasus. can
Spanish Pimlento, call
Fine Queen Ollvea. qunrt

California Peaches, vnn ...... irio
LarRe Grapefruit, each . . . . . . lOc
f-.ar!se Navel OraniceH. doz. . .3««

lOc

]O<>
44U;

Mountain Laurel Compound,,
can ....................... 08c

MEATS.

Young Rice Field Lamb Legs,
pound ................... 15c

Lamb Shoulder, Ib ....... 121-2c
Pork Roast, pound ......... 16c
Pork Ham, pound ........... 20c
Pork Sides, pound ......... 16c
Best Beef Roast, Ib. ....... 15c

Fine Dressed Poultry.

-~\" The Daylight Corner" \

Men's Smartest Suits
—Toggery and Hats!

EASTER SUNDAY is the greatest
"FASHION DAY" of the year-

it's THE day of all days for "dressing
up."
jffl Men and young men will find, at
THIS store, the smartest SUITS.
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR—and
the best UNDERWEAR and HOS-
IERY—from, America's most distin-
guished makers. We are Atlanta's great-
est distributors of MA N H AT T A N
Shirts.
<Jj Our prices are most reasonable.

The Daylight Corner1

Ian tic ocean, including all of Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,' Flori-
da, Georgia and that part of Tennes-
see south of the Tennessee river.

"It was represented by Texas that
[ it would do great violence to her trade
I to connect her with New Orleans. It
: was claimed and evidence was submitted
' in support of the claim, that her trade
: was with her own cities or with Kan-
sas City and St. Louis. In ,a poll of

[ the banks of Texas made by the comp-
j troller of. the currency,. 212 banks ex-,
} pressed a first choice for Dallas. No
1 bank in Texas expressed a first choice
I for New Orleans. The whole state

protested against being related to New
j Orleans.
: Bank* Desired Atlanta.

"The banks of Alabama generally
} desires to be connected either with
i Birmingham or Atlanta, only three ex.-
| pressing a first choice for New Orleans.
j The banks of Georgia desired to be con-
i nected with Atlanta, none expressing a*
first or second choice for New Or-
leans. They represented that it would
do violence to them to be connected
with, a city to the west, and claimed
that their relations were mainly .with
Atlanta or' cities to the northeast. Of
forty-four banks in Florida, nineteen
gave Atlanta as their first choice. Only
five expressed a first preference for
New Orleans, and these were in the
western corner. No bank in Tennessee
expressed a first or second choice for
New Orleans, while seven expressed a
first choice for Atlanta, fourteen a sec-
ond choice and thirteen a third choice.

••Generally speaking, the only banks
desiring to be connected with New Or-
leans and expressed a first preference
for her, were 25 of™ the 26 banks re-
porting in Louisiana-, and 19 of the 32
in Mississippi. On a poll made from
the comptroller's office of all banks
expressing their preference as to the
location for a federal reserve city, 124
expressed a first preference for Atlan-
ta, 232 for Dallas, and only 52 for New-
Orleans/ The views of the bankers
were, .supported by chambers of com-
merce and other business organizations
and by maiiy business men,

. . . Courae of Bnniness.
"It will 'thus be seen that If the

committee was to give weight to the
views, of business men and .bankers
in the section of the country affected,
to consider the opposition of the states
of Texas, Alabama, Geore-ia, Florida
and Tennessee, and to be guided by eco-
nomic- considerations, it could not have
designated New Orleans as the location
for a reserve bank to serve either the
•western or the eastern part of the
district the city asked for. The c6urse
of business is not from the Atlantic
seaboard- towards New Orleans, nor
largely from the state of Texas to that
city, and if Dallas and Atlanta had
been related to New Orleans, a better-
grounded complaint could and would
have been lodged by them against the
committee's decision than that made by
New Orleans. \

"Some of the banking statistics
which the committee had to consider
threw light on the problem. It should
be borne in mind that the committee
could consider primarily only the sta-
tistics with •> reference to assenting
banks. , In this section of the coun-
try, aa in most others, the assenting
banks were the national banks. In
March, 1914, the capital stock and sur-
plus, loans and discounts and individ-
ual deposits of the national banks in
the three cities named as shown by the
sworn reports to the comptroller of the
currency -were as follows:

Capital and Loans and Individual
CITV. SurDlus. Discounts. f>epo.sits.

Atlanta. ..$8,600,000 $26,033,000 $24,348,000
Dallas . . . 5,000 000 18,622,000 18.5(53,000
N. Orleans. 6,730,000 17,285.000 16,867,000

"Even more significant are the sta-
tistics of growth from September, 1904,
to March, 1914:

Capital and Surplus.
P.C. of

CITT. Sept., 1904. Mch.. 1514. Inc.
Atlanta $ 2.410,000 ?8.600.000 25C
Dallas 2,676,000 5,900,000 120
New Orleans . . . . 6,2EO,000 G.730,000 S

Loantt and Discounts.
P.C. of

CITT. Sept., 1904. Mch., 1914. Inc.
Atlanta 510,329,000 $26,038,000 152
Dallas 7,653.000 18,622,000 14.T
Xew Orleans . . 20.088,000 17;285,000 "13

* DecreaRt*.
Individual Deposit*.

P.C. of
CITV. . S*-pt.. 1904. Meh.. 1914. Inc.

..$ U.931.000 523.34b.000 140

. . 7.157.000 IS.551.000 159
, . 19,425.000 16,857,000 "13

* Decrease.
"The loans and discounts in the na- '

tional banks of New Orleans at the
time of,the report, March 4, 1914, were
less than those of the national banks
of either Atlanta or Dallas."

BankM of "Virginia. I
By tables the eommitte shows that

the capital and surplus, individual de- i
posits and loans and discounts of the i

j national banks of Virginia, including
| Richmond, largely surpass the national
j banks of Maryland, including Balti-
' more.
j "The'capital and surplus of Virginia
\ national banks," it said, "are 60 per
| cent greater than the capital and sur-
[ plus of the national banks of the states

of Louisiana and Mississippi combined,
including the city o-f New Orleans,
wihile the Loans and discounts bv the
national banks of Virginia are more
than three times as great as the loans
and discounts In the national 'banks of
Louisiana, including New Orleans.

"While the capital and surplus of
the .national banks of Georgia largely
exceed the combined capital and sui:-
plus of the national banks of the
states of both. MississSip-pi and Louisi-
ana, the loans and discounts made bv
the national 'banks of Georgia exceed
by $13,000,000 the loans and discounts
of all the national banks of Louisiana
and Mississippi combined, including the
city of New Orleans.

"The capital and surplus of the na-
tional banks o.f Texas amount' to four
times^as .much as the capital and sur-
plus-of the-national banks of the states
of Louisiana and Mississippi com'bined.
and the Individual deposits in the na-
tional banks of Texas also amount to
aiboU't four times as much as the indi-
vidual deposits ol all national ibanks in
Louisiana and Mississippi, the on In-
states from wihich New Orleans re"-
celved aa much as half a dozen votes
as first choice for the location of a
federal reserve bank."

Selection of Richmond.
, ", Tti defending its selection of Rich-
• mond rather than Baltimore or Wash-
ington, the committee said in part:

"North Carolina, South Carolina and
Virginia preferred to be connected with
Richmond. West Virginia was divided
in its preferences; Maryland and the
District of Columbia, of course, desired
Baltimore or Washington, In the poll
of banks made directly by the comp-
troller's office, Richmond received more :

first choice ballots than any other
city in the district, 167 against 128 for \
Baltimore, 35 ̂ Or Pittsbur-g, 28 for Co- '
lunrbia. .S. C., 37 for Cincinnati and 25
for Washington, D. C. Of the remain-
ing 21 votes, 39 were for Charlotte,
N. C., and 2 for New York. Leaving-
out the states of Maryland and Vir-
ginia. Richmond received from the rest
of the district three times as many
first choice votes as were cast for
Baltimore.

"District No. 5 is composed of the
states of Maryland, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia (except four counties), North and
South Carolina, and the District of Co-
lumbia. These states have always been
closely bound together commercially
and financially and their business deal-
ings are large and intimate. The re-
ports made to the comptroller of the
currency on March 4, 1914. by all the
national banks in each of these states. :

snow in every essential respect that '
the business of the national banks in \
Virginia, including Richmond, is great- i
er than the business of the national
banks Of Maryland,- Including Haiti-
more, or any other of the five states
embraced in -District No. 5.

"Especially significant, are the fol-
lowing statistics, snowing the growth
in capital and surplus, loans and dis- ;

counts, and individual deposits of na- \
tional banks in th« three cities named:

Capital and Surplus.

CITT. Sept.. 1504. Men.. 1914." l"nc
Richmond .. .!» 3.115.000 5 9.314,392 199
Washing-ton .. .. 6.235.000 11.365,000 83
Baltimore .. .. 18.262,900 19,205.900 5
New Orleans -.. €.250,000 6.730.000 8

Xioans and Discounts.

OITT. Sept.. 1304. Mch.. 1914." Ine?
Richmond $13,946.000 $35,593,000 175'
Washington -. . , 15.018.000 23,405.000 69
Baltimore .. . . 48.775.000 60,312,000 23
New Orleans . .. 20.088,000 17,285,000 "13

STATE'S RESOURCES
SHOWN BY HARRIS

Georgia's Income Bearing
Property Exceeded Only
by Massachusetts, Minne-
sota, New York and Texas.

B; John CoTTignn, Jr.
Washington, April 10.-—(Special.)—

William J. Harris, director of the cen-
sus, made public today an advance re-
port on the state of Georgia's debt and
taxation figures. . v

If the value of the Western and At-
lantic railroad, fixed at 520,000,000 in
the comptroller general's report for
1912, is taken into consideration, the
census bureau shows the state s in-
come bearing property far exceeds its

<$7,000.000 of bonded indebtedness. The
I report continues:

"In the entire United States the only
states having a larger amount of reve-
nue-producing property or securities
comparable to tnis item of Georgia s
are Massachusetts, which has $46,000,-
000 in this class; Minnesota, which has
$27,000,000: New York, which has $30,-
000.000, and Texas, which has $69,000,-
000.

"This item, of course, does not in-
clude public buildings, nor does it in-
clude public lands still owned by states
or by state institutions.

"Iu 1880 the total debt of Georgia, at
the close of the fiscal year September
30. was $9.918,000; in 1912 it had been
reduced to $6,934,000. The population
of the. state increased from 1,542,000 in
1380 to 2,697.000 in 1912. In 1880 the
percapita debt was ?6.43. decreasing
steadily with each year until it
amounted to $2.57 in 1912, In contrast
with the state of Georgia we find that
taking the entire debt (less sinking
fund assets )for the forty-eight states
the per capita debt according to the

i latest reports is $3.52."

WOMEN OPEN WORK
FOR GREATER GRADY

Continued From Page One.

proposed bond issue of $750,000 for
Grady hospital, the central committee
Friday announced the appointment of
N. H. Kirbpatrick, «x~presideht of the
Atlanta Federation of Trades, as secre-
tary to the citizens* committee. The
committee also announced that head-
quarters have been opened in Room
402 in -the new Chamber of Commerce
building. .Secretary Kirkpatrick will
be. in charge of the headquarters.

At the meeting of .the committee it
was stated that committees- have been
appointed for the purpose of arousing
Interest throughout the city. A spe-
cial committee will address negro civic
organizations. This committee is com-
posed of Rev. H. H. Proctor, -A. L.
Herndon. B. Davis. Thomas Alexander,
Rev, P. J. Bryant and Rev. E. R. Carter.

Dr. Floyd McRae, Dr. W. S. Kendrick
and Dr. E. t,. Connally will serve as a
committee to appear -before the Evan-
gelical Ministers' association to ask the
members to support the movement for
a greater Grady hospital. Dr. W. B.
Summerall and Dr. E. W. Martin will
deliver addresses before the Teachers'
association, and Dr. "Willis Westmore-
land will present .the needs of Grady
to the conductors and motormen.. Dr.
W. S. Elkin and John E. Murphy and
R. L. Foreman will take up the propo-
sition with the Citizens' league, and
Dr. Cyrus Strickler will address the
city fire department.

Ward Committee.
The central committee plans to have

ten citizens in each ward serve on a
committee in each of the city wards,
and the chairman of each committee
will appoint a campaign committee. The
club women of the city will be urged
to appoint committees to carry out the
plans of the central committee.

The publicity committee has been in-
creased to eleven members as follows:

R. L. Foreman, chairman; Charles S.
Northen, A. R. Colcord, . Wilmer L.
Moore, Victor H. Kriegshaber, Jerome
Jones, J. K. Orr, Ivan E. Allen, A. S.
Adams. Isaac Schane and Carlos Mason.

Women, the Mothers' congress and
parent-teacher associations. T^s -
pecially are the presidents of all
these organisations urged to be
present.

Leading citizens will address the
meeting; and plans will be laid
before the meeting which will di-
rect each woman present individ-
ually and through organization to
do her part toward helping in this
movement which must carry be-
fore Atlanta can hope to be a part
of the national, state and civic
movement making for - better
health.

MK.S. SAMUEL LUIVCPKIN,
President City Federation of

Women's Clubs.
Kirkpatrick Made Secretary-

Having perfected plans for carrying
on the campaign In the interest of the

EASTERN STAR MS
IN ATLANTA APRIL 2]

Distinguished Members of the
Order Expected to Attend

State Convention.

About :;ot) delegates are expected to
attend the annual state convention of
the Eastern Star, which holds in At-
lanta on the 2lst, 22rl and 23d of this
month, in addition to th<e 500 members
of that order who reside in Atlanta.

The regular meetings of the conven-
tion will be held in the convention hall
at the Piedmont, and Mrs. Rose M.
Ashby, of Atlanta, worthy grand ma-
tron of the lodge in Atlanta, will pre-
side. The floral drill, ritual and obli-
gation ceremonies, conferring of de-
grees and general exemplification of
work will take place at Taft ;hall.

The first day of the meeting will b<;
taken up with the reception oT the
delegates, and i n ~ t h e evening1 a "social
hour" luncheon wjll .,be tendered , them
at the Auditorium-Armory.

Many • distinguished women will be

!
guests of the convention, among whom
will be Miss Tallulah R. Atkins, of

, Cordele. past worthy matron 'of Geor-
gia, and Mrs. Rata A. Mills, of Vir-
ginia, head of the general grand chap-
ter of the United States.

The Atlanta order met Friday after-
noon at 'the Piedmont and discussed
plans fpr the convention, rehearsing1

the various drills to be given.

"This girl is only a college flirt. How
do you know that she really loves you?"

"iShe dyes her hair to conform with
my class colors, dad. A fellow couldn't
ask for 'any greater proof of devotion
than that/'

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Whenever you feel a c'old coming on, think of
the full name, LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-
NIXK. E. W. GROVE'S si's nature is on $ox.
26c.

GASH GROCERY GO,,

IDC

EVE'S like a well. You
kin fall in—but you've

jest got t' climb out. I fell in
love with VELVET
first time I smoked
it, an* I ain't never
wanted t' climb out.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking- Tobacco.
Pull weig-ht 2 oz. tins, lOc.

JIL JC. DOC JL.

S. Broad

Hickory Smoked,
Cured. Country Style.
Unwrapped

HAMS, Ib.
Picnic Hums. Ib
Kingan'rt KeliaMc l£ucon
Sliced Breakfast Baron, Lb.
Sliced Ham, I?]A.C to
Pork Roast, iS^zC to
B**ef Roast, 12!4« to
Beef Stew. 6^c to
SALT MEAT. U»..,,
Breakfast Bacon »tri[>*. lu.
Fox River or Klffin Butter
40c Edgewood Coffee. Ib. . .
Oressed Ilenw, 45c up.

Hughey & Almand
146 DECATUR ST.

EASTER EGGS
5,000 Dozen Fresh Country

I9c

Every Egg Guaranteed
BEST PRICE IN CITY

We Have Enough for All
NO LIMIT

Solid dray load (not car load)
extra fancy, fresh, ripe

Tomatoes
Large size basket . . .
3,000 pounds Fancy Hens. We
dress them fresh on premises
while you wait. Select your
hen and have it dressed.
25 Ibs. best Sugar . . . $J..()5
No. 1 Snider's Soup, can . 7!/2<*
No. Z Snider's Beans, regu-

lar 15c sellers, can . . .
No. 3 Snider's Beans, regu*

lar 25e sellers, can . . .

$10 Orders Delivered
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

346 Decatur St.

•Essig Bros. Spring Suits Are

.
Atlanta .
Dallas .
New Orle

fl
Only about one-fifteenth of Canada's

estimated water power baa 'been de-
veloped. . . , . .-

The Kind That
Fit a Man's
Personality!

You want to "look well" in your clothes;
every man does. Aud it is the particular mis-
sion of Essig Bros.' stocks to accomplish that
for you—to have so great a variety that "fit-
ting perso^ lities" is an easy matter.

Suppose you want a "personal" suit—
you'll find it at Essig's. Specially fine dis-
plays of men's and young men's suits that
are happy mediums between dignity and
flashiness.

$15, $18, $20, $22
and upward

Easter Haberdashery
— Smart Ideas

To describe all of the novelties
ive show for men and young- men
would be an endless task. We
can best advertise by saying,
"Yonr choice can be easily made,
for the assortments are splendid.''

H A T S
A very large selection of spring-

blocks await you. The newest
models and shades. Soft and
stiff. Knox, Stetson and Essig
Special-—•

$3.00, $2.50, $3.00 and up to $5.00

--shirts

--collars

— underwear

--hosiery

--hats

--etc., etc.

EASTER NECKWEAR
Latest styles and color combinations, 50c to
$1.60.

EASTER GLOVES
Silk Gloves, if you like them, chamois also.
Every good glove style here for Easter wear-

ling, $1 to $3.

ESSIG
Correct Dress for Men"

o y^^^S. CO.
26 Whitehall

rSPAPERf
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The "Easter" Dress

Special
Sales u

Silk and
P.opHn

SUITS and
DRESSES

THIS

PICTURES

ONE OF
OUR

SUITS

$19.75

and

$252
Unmatchable
Anywhere
in this State
of Georgia.

Every Color,
including

Navys and
Black for Stout
and Slim, a
Wonderful
Collection

Perfectly
Beautiful, and
we will guaran-
tee the delivery
today of any

Suit on which
Alterations
are necessary.

(THIRD FLOOR)

Come early
in day as possible.
\ 000 Waists
and Silk Shirts
$1,19, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.49
and up.

STATE FRUIT CROP I
NOT HURT BY COLD;

"""""••""• "" i
Danger to Georgia Peach'
Now Seems to Be Thing
of Past—Crop Safe, SaySj
Worsham. |

^So far as can be learned, the fruit I
crop of Georgia passed safely through
the cold* weather of "Wednesday and ^
Thursday nights, and the danger now'.
3£ems to be a thing of the past. I

Accord^nK to reports, the frost pre- j
dieted fo/ Thursday night did not
materialise Fair and -warmer -weather '
is expected from this time on j

State Entomologist L.ee "Worsham
stated Friday that, from all reports!
he had received, the peach crop from,
this point on south was safe As to j
the northern section of the state, he j
•was not so certain. !

In sections where the weather was
se^ ere Thursday smudges were kept
burning during the day and night.
This helped minimize the danger.

It will be a day or two before the
reports from all sections come in and
the real condition, of the crop is made
fcnown L

H D Marks, manager of the <5%or-
gia Fruit exchange, stated Friday that
h€ thought all danger had passed

Macon, Ga, April 10 —Advices re-
ceived in Macon tins morning from
Fort Valley and Marshallville are to
the effect that very little if any dam-
age was done to the peach crop last
night The weather was cold and in
very low places in the orchards there
was a slight frost

Leading: orchard owners express the
opinion, however, that no damage has
been done, -and that middle Georgia
will produce a record-breaking crop

No Damnee Around -Angnasta.
Augusta, Ga, April 10 —Tbe fruit

crop was not damaged in this section
of the state by the cold last night.
The official record at the local weather
bureau office showed that the lowest
temperature during the night was 40
degrees

Two of the largest fruit growers in
this section stated this morning that
their crops were not injured at all
There was a brisk wind during the
night.

Florida Fruit Sate.
Tampa, Fla, April 10—The minimum

temperature in this section this morn-
ing was 59 degrees Tbe expected cold
wave did not develop, a gentle rain
falling throughout the night No dam-
age to fruits or vegetables in south
Florida

The Ocala-Gainesville section was
visited by a hailstorm yesterday after-
noon, with, some damage to fruits and
field crops.

Misnoorl Crop Badly Hart.
Springfield, Mo, April 10 —leading

horticulturists of the Ozark fruit belt
today said the freezing temperatures
of the last three nights had damaged
the peach crop $250,000 Much damage
was, done also to other fruits, the ex-
petrs said The minimum temperature
today was 32 degrees

Little Damage Done in South Carolina.
Columbia, S C, April 10—Although

light frosts were reported flaring the
night fiom various t^tionsr of South
Carolina, Uttle damage resulted to
fruit.

Floyd Orchards Unhurt.
Rome, Ga, April 10—(Special)—The

IZaster cold weather here has passed
TV itiiout any serious damage to the
orchards and gardens of Floyd county
There was a slight frost, but precau-
tionary measures prevented any perma-
nent injury

Vo Dumagre »t Dnwtvi ,.
Dawson, Oa , April 10 —(Special >—

Frost throughout this county last
night, but no perceptible damage wa..
done to crops—vegetables or fruits.

Ice Around marietta.
Marietta, Ga , April 10—(Special)—

Fruit growers here think the crop not
materially hurt by Friday morning's
cold Frost was light, and there was
some ice The thermometer went down
to 34 degrees

Little Damage at Calaonn.
Caihoun, Ga , April 10 —(Special.)—-

The feart. which were held in this sec-
tion for the safety of the peach crop were i
unrealized when last night pa-ssed with-
were unrealized when last passed with-
out any frost or freezing temperature ,
except in the low-ljmg districts and
river bottoms

Fruit growers ai e of the opinion that
the crop haa suffered exceedingly
slight damage, if any at all, and there
is a general feeling of relief that the
threatened destruction of what appears
to be a. very promising fruit crop has
not come about.

1,200 VOTERS ASK
CHEAPER GAS PROBE

Petition Urging $5,000 Appro-
priation Goes to Council

at Next Meeting.

One petition to which, there are 1,200
signatures of voters attached is in the
hands of the Gas Consumers' league to
be liled with council as the first step
towards forcing? the Atlanta Gas Light
company to reduce its rate from $1 per
thousand feet to SO cents.

City Electrician R C. Turner, one of
the leaders in the campaign to bring
about a reduction of the rate on gras,
stated Friday that the petitions will
be placed in the hands of council at
the next meeting' The petitions will
contain the names of one-tenth of the
voters registered in 1913 which. Is the

i numbei required by the lecently en-
acted initiative and referendum amend-

j ment to the city charter The peti-
tions urge council to appropriate
$5,000 for the use of the Georgia rail-
load commission to make an Investi-
gation of the gas situation in Atlanta
with a view of forcing- down, the rate
to 80 cents.

p S. Arkwright, president of the
Georgia Railway and Power company,
and head of the gas 'companv, taJSes
the stand that the company cannot re-
duce its rate because of the high price
of coal and oil He says that in other
cities where the rate is lower than ?1

Rer 1.000 feet the manufacturers get a'
> er rate on coal and oil

WOMEN'S VOTES HELP
"DRYS" IN ILLINOIS

Chicago, April 10 —Four more IIli-'
nois counties and twenty-five addition-
al cities and towns -will be the scenes

; of wet and dry elections on April 21
An effort to prevent the closing of

i the saloons in many of the cities, vil-
lages and townships which voted dry

[ at the local option elections last Tues- (
i day until after the supreme court pass
t es on the constitutionality of the
j women suffrage act, will be made by,
the wets, it was announced today f

J Complete returns from Tuesday's'
(elections, indicated that the votes ot^
i the women were responsible for many
, of the dry victories. The supreme court

!
will pass on the constitutionality of
the suffrage act sometime before the]
£uat of May. .*

We are spending Thousands to
save the people of America Tens
of Thousands befp~e May 28th

WE havg been selling the new Encyclopae-
dia Britannica, at an extremely low Intro-
ductory Price. For the last several months

we have been warning the public that this intro-
ductory price would soon be withdrawn, and the
real value price would be inaugurated.

The Day has been Set
We are now ,in receipt of instructions from the pub-

lishers, the "University Press of Cambridge (England),
that on May 28th the price must positively be advanced.
This means an increase of from $29 to $50 per set, accord-
ing to the style of binding.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica is universally recog-
nized as the most complete storehouse of the world's
knowledge ever gathered together. It is the resort of all
scholars, teachers, thinkers and workers whenever infor-
mation and facts arej required by them. It is the court of
last resort in research work. It is the invaluable posses-
sion of the foremost libraries, universities, colleges,
schools, laboratories, newspapers, magazines, literary
men, manufacturers, students, and of the wide-awake men
of every calling. The new llth Edition embodies the most
recent scientific knowledge of the day. It is unique and
unrivaled in this respect as in many others.

To bring out the present new llth Edition has, required
the investment of $1,500,000 before a single page was
printed. The most eminent scholars and. authorities on
evej?y known subject, have contributed to its 28,000 pages
of text, which treat of every conceivable subject or fact
of human or special interest. There is no other book like
it in the world to-day—none so helpful to any man or
woman, to any boy or girl who wishes to rise above the
dead level of average ability. 1 ie world today pays its biggest re-
wards to those who know. To 1. •• able to get the facts quickly and
easily, to get authoritative informs ion at first hand, those who kno\\
books instinctively turn to the Encyclopaedia Britannica People go
to it to verify what they have reasWlsewhere.

The

Encyclopaedia

(llth Edition)
is published as a book of world knowledge for all people. In order
to popularize it quickly, the publishers offered it at an introductory
price .go low, and on terras so reasonable, that people in all walks of
life could easily avail themselves of this wonderful library. More
than 58,000 men and women have seized this rare opportunity.

The new Britannica has been purchased by rich and poor alike.
Never before has an Encyclopedia been so universally needed, be-
cause this is the age of remarkable advances in every field of learn-
ing. The people of America value" knowledge as they have never
before valued it, because knowledge is recognized as the only high-
way to self-betterment and success. And the new Britannica has
been accepted as the most complete and easily available fountain
of facts in existence.

May 28th the Present Price
will be Advanced $29 to $50

(According to Binding)
Those to whom the saving of $29 or $50 is a practical economy,

should not delay. To wait till after the 28th of May will be actually
throwing away $29 or more. To save thousands of ultimate buyers
thisAmount, we are giving the widest possible publicity—through- .
out/che whole country—to the impending increase in the price. By
ordering today you can have the complete edition of 29 volumes
delivered at once.

For people of limited means we have a plan that requires the
first payment of

Only $5 oo
the balance can be paid in 4, 8 or 12 instalments on a monthly basis
of $5 a month.

Very soon we shall be out of stock. The sales have more than
doubled within a month, and the sets now available for immediate
delivery are being called "or by those who see the advantage of
Ordering at Once. To get one of these^sets you must decide very

' quickly. If you wait until the 2/th or 28th of May you will still
secure the Britannica at its present price, and the option of the
monthly payn ent plan, but >ou will then have to accept delivery
"As soon as possible."

Below we t rint two application forms. For those who know
the Encyclopedia Britannica by reputation there is an order blank
which we suggest that you fill in at once, and mail to us with a
check or cash payment of $5.00. This will reserve a set for imme-
diate delivery.

For those unacquainted with the Britannica, but who wish
further facts about it, we print an inquiry blank, which properly
filled in, will bring you our large and handsome prospectus, showing
sample pages and the new and greatly superior style of bookmaking,
in which this nth Edition is put out.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica,
120 West 33d St., New York.

Please reserve for me a set of the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica and send me an
order form which shows the full
prices and terms. I will return same,
signed, promptly.

Name...

Address.

Application for the Prospectus
Manager, Encyclopaedia Britannica,

120 West 3?d Street, New York.
Send me by mail the Prospectus of the llth

Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica -with
particulars of present prices, bindings, deferred
payments, bookcases, etc.

Name

Profession or Easiness
Residence

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Head Office, 120 West 32nd Street, New York

.NFWSPAPFRf NFWSPAPFRI
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NEW EVIDENCE AGAINST AFTER LONG ILLNESS (tooNew Members Added
JIM CONLEYREPORMi ELMER CHAPMAN DIES

Burn* Is Rapidly Completing
Investigation of, Phagan

Mystery. _

That startling evidence has .i ob-.
tained against, Jim Conley was a report
tliat" gained head-way in the Fraiifc case
yesterday. Whether or not it was-
secured by Detective Burns It could
not be learned.

Burns refused: to talk on the subject^
a» did the various members of Frank's
..counsel. Burns is rapidly completing
hi« investigation and will likely ren-
der- his report during the early part 'of
next week. ,

He stated Friday that 'he would con-
progress ofsult with anyone during

al* investigation wiio K
evidence bearing on

new
Leo

of any
-Frank's

Well-Known Citizen and Re-
tired Merchant Leaves

Ample Estate..

Elmer C. Chapman die.d at a private
sanitarium in Atlanta at noon Friday.
He, with his family, had returned to
the city on March 20 from . Florida,
where he had sone in January in
search of health, but not at all im-
proved.. His death was caused by sev-
eral complications, ' but principally
heart trouble. Mr. Chapman had been
in failing health for several years and
had practically retired from business.
He was a capitalist and leaves an am-
ple estate, besides the Gould building:,
which he had charge of for many years
until his only son. Brastus Gould Chap-
man. reached his majority last year,character. He "indicated that Ye had .

thus far found nothing1 to substantiate : and which has since been leased lor
the bad character charges that were ; a number of years.
made against the prisoner at his trial. Mr Chapman was born in toe town

Burns held a short conference Frl- of phoenix, in the state of New York,
day morning with Mrs. Lucile Frank, - --- - - _ _ - , - , _
wi-fe of the su-perintendent, and with
Babbi . David Marx.- Neither would
discuss the nature- of their conversa-
tion.

To Y. W. C. A. on Second Day

DOCTORS ORGANIZE
IN CAMPBELL COUNTY

Kairburn, Ga., April 10. — <Special.) —
Campbell county physicians have or-
ganized at Fairbtirn the Campbell
County Medical society, the purpose of
which is to promote the interest of the
profession by monthly meetings, at
which papers . on live medical topics
will be read and disqussed among- the
members with a view to increasing the
efficiency and usefulness of the mem-
bers in. their service to the public.

" Senator ' J. T. Longrino, M. D., was '
elected president; Dr\ C. S. Merriam,
vice president, and Dr. Thornton Camp,
secretary and treasurer. Drs. L. Si.
Hobgood, "W. R. Camp and Harry Har-

in the year 1855, where he spent bis
boyhood days until he became a part-
ner with his father, Constant C- Ch^p-

jrhan. In the year 1875 he, was married *
(to Miss Lillian J. Gould in Saginaw,
jMich., the only daughter 'of .the late
Erastus E.' Gould, whu was a . large
lumber and-salt merchant at that time
and with whom Mr. Chapman became
associated in business.

In 1S84 Mr, Gould came to the south
to .live and decided upon Atlanta as the
most inviting from the standpoint of
health and opportunity for investment,
ghortly afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Chap-

, . .
vey constitute the board of censors,
whose duty it is to see to it that the

ofession are observed in

man joined him here. In 1886 Mr.
Gould erected the office building
known as the Gould building, toeing the
first office building of- its size erected
in the city. air. Gould also erected
the handsome residence situated on.
'Elizabeth street, in Inmaii Park- which
was then just being opened UP as a
residence district, the house for a long
time being the "marble

DIXIE LIMITED
DISCONTINUED

N., C. & St. L. trains Nos.
98 and 99 (Dixie-Limited),
between" Atlanta and Chi-
cago, will" be discontinued,
last train southbound arriv-
ing Atlanta April 12th—last
.train northbound April 13th.

C. E. Harmon,
General Passenger Agent.

.house," where ,Mr: Chapman and his
'/{(family have resided when in Atlanta.

*Mr. Chapman ami liis-family have spent
a great deal of ttieir time in Los An-
geles, Cal., since they Sirst moved to
Atlanta. •

Mr. Chapman is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Lillian C. Chapman, and.
two children, Erastus F. Gould Chap-
m&n and Mrs. W. K. Maiden, wife of
Dr. W. R. Maiden, and a grandchild.

All Right, Mother,
Wait until Jack comes
down. You get a ball and
bat today, Son, free at the
jlobe, with every suit.
Bought your last suit there,
and wear! Well, it should
have been called the "Grind-
stone," it just wears splen-
didly.

Boys' Suits today, School,
or dress, in a variety .of wear
resisting fabrics. Some with
extra Trousers. $5.00, $6.50,
$7.50.

You know the Hat we
named "Chance?" Well, lots
of folks took a chance yes-
terday.; "Yep," $2. Also
Young's and Stetson Hats.
$3, $3.50, $-i.

"If there's an Easter tie,
that we didn't buy, if there's
a want in this line, please do
us try." And the range is
,huge at 50c.

Underwear , Nainsook,
Balbriggan, Lisle, Poros-
knit. "And, believe • me,"
they 're good. Short drawers,
long drawers, short or long
or short sleeves. Some class
to our 50c and $1.00 qtiality.

Silk Shirts at $1.50 via the
Silk Worm. Percale or
Madras Shirts, $1.00, $1.25,
.$1.50,"$2. A n y b o d y sells
shirts, BUT, not our good
kind, at our liliputian prices.

Did you ever wear a Pure-
Worsted Blue - Serge,. Mr.
Man, 'that held its shape,
color and buttons on? At
$15, $18 or ,$20. Well, we
are hei'e to '.tell you we've
got 'em, and Sunday will be
a good day to test one. Oh,
yes! we have Grays, Browns,
or any other correct weave.

If you order out-of-town,
we pay Parcel Post charges.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY,
89 Whitehall St.. and

South Broad St. i

Elmer Chapman Maiden.
"While Mr. Chapman had not been

actively engaged in business in At-
lanta ?or several years and had lived
a retired life, he was widely knpwn
and highly respected.

The funeral services Will be held at
the residence in Inman Park at 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon, after which
the body will be accompanied to Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, by Ms son, Mr. Gould
Chapman, where it will be cremated
and the ashes Drought back and placed
in the family vault in Oakland ceme-
tery in this city.

"BOITLE NECK" WORK

Good Weather Has Aided the
Construction Department

in Its Efforts. .

"Within tfhe next ten days the widen.-,
ing of the "bottle neck" of Feachtree'
'fi-om Carnpgie Way to Ellis street for
which council appropriated $11,000,
will be completed. The work has pro-
gressed far'more rapidly than the con-
struction department anticipated be-
cause of the exceptional!^ good weath-
er, and at the present time the street'
presents a splendid appearance,

CITY HALL PEOPLE
SORE OVER FAILURE
OF DECORATION PLAN

City hall folks are wrought lip over
the failure of the aldermanic board to
sustain council's approval of an appro-
priation of $1,200 passed for the pur-
pose of installing #.n electric display on
the city hall for Shfiner's week.

Councilman S. L. Dallas, chairman
of the building and grounds committee
of council, with the aid of City Elec-
trician Turner and Custodian Shearer,
submitted elaborate plans ,for a perma-
nent decoratioh, and succeeded in get-
ting council to pass up an appropriation
of $1,200. The aldermanic board killed
the appropriation' because there was
not $1,200 in the contingent fund to
spend for decorations.

Now; city hall will be halfdressed,
according to Councilman Dallas. He
made the statement Friday that the
city hall will be the cheapest-looking
building in Atlanta during1 the Shri-
ners1 visit. '-.̂  t

The city has bids ,from a number of
decorators^ for 'flags and .bunting', the
lowest of' which was .$150, -which will
probably be accepted.

SCULPTOR COMPLETES
HAY MONUMENT MODEL
New York, April :lbr^:3ames E.

Prazer, sculptor, - has completed his
clay model for the monument to Joh.n
Hay, which will be erected by the
Hay family in Lake View >cemetery,
Cleveland, Ohio, in" memory of the dip-
lomatist and statesman, who was sec-
retary of state. The memorial is being:
carved in stone and will be placed over
the grave late in the spring. ' Near the
site are the James A. Garfield memorial
and the Rockefeller mausolem. >

The figure, which unites strength
with grace, .stands witjb arms folded on
a pillar across which is laid a heavy
sword, which typifies the executive
ability of Mr. Hay. The head, covered
with a Greek helmet, is-bent in medl-'
tation, and the impression is that of
strength held in perfect control by
judgment.

IMPORTANT CHANGE
IN SCHEDULES

Effective 12:01 p. m., Sunday, April
12, the following changes will be made
at terminal ' points in SEABOARD
schedules with corresponding changes
at intermediate stations: ' • t

Xo. 6, .from Memphis and Birming-
ham, will leave Cedartown 10:10 a. m -
Rockmart, 10:32 a. m., arriving Atlanta
11:59 noon. Leave Atlanta 12:10 p m_-
Lawrencevllle, 2:13 p. m.; Winder, 2:42
pr m.; Athens, 3:15 p. m.; Elberton, 4:10
p. m. for Richmond* Norfolk, Washing-
ton and the east.-

No, 5. from .the east, will leave El-
berton 2:39 p. m.; Athens,, 3:41 p. m •
Winder, 4:17 p. m.; Lawrenceville, 4 -44
p. m., arriving Atlanta 4:50 p. m.; leave
Atlanta 5:00 p. m.; Rockmart, 6':251
p. m.; Cedartown, 6:50 p:. m., for Bir-
mingham, Memphis and the wesst.

No. 22, local train from Birmingham
will .leave Cedartown 11>:33 a. m '•,
Rockmart, 12:01 p. m.. arrive in Atlanta
1:40 p. m. . , .

No. 12, from Birmingham.' will leave
Cedartown 6:20 p. m.; Rockmart. 6 - 4 6 '
p. m.; arrive Atlanta 8:35 p. m.; leave
Atlanta 8:55 p. m. as at present, with
no changes east of Atlanta.

No. 30, local train to the east will,
leave Atlanta 7:00 a. m.. as at present.'
with same schedule as far as Athens I
passing Elberton 11:24 a. m. • , ':

No. 29. local train from the east wi l l '
leave ISlberton 5:07 p. m.: Athens fi-^S-
p. m., arrive Atlanta 5:00 p. m.. as at '<
present-

FRED GEISSLER, A. G, P A.
—(adv.> ' ' Atlanta, Ga.

The second day of the T. W., C. A.
menab ership campaign shows 100 n ew
membera, Mrs. A. R. Colcord's commit-
tee leading wittt, 2C'new members; Mrs.
Philip Weltner second, •with 19; and
Mrs. James Jackson third, with 15.

Mra., George M. Brown's, committee
Is the first to report a life member,
paying $100. ,

Mrs. Clayton CaUaway is chairman
of the general committee, and the fol-
lowing . ladies are captains of tb,e
twenty teams working under her: Mrs.
Clyde King, Mrs. TIT. S. Witham, Mrs.
James Jackson, Mra.« Emily McDougald,
Mi's. George. M. Brown, Mrs. Ben Wat-
kins, Mrs. Frank Dean, Mrs. A. R. Col-
cord, Mrs, Joseph. Broughton, Mrs. T. H.
Hlnton, Mrs. W. T. McKinstry, Mrs.
Thomas Daniel, Miss Molly Courtney,
Miss Genevieve Saunders. Miss Sarah
Converse, Miss Dallas Dumas, Miss
Orpha Massey, Mrs. Charles Whitner
and Mrs. Philip Weltner.

The list of members secured FHday
follows:

Mrs. Hugh Richardson. Mrs. George How-
ard, Mrs. Leverect 'Walker, Mrs. Martin Dun-
bar, Mrs. John J. Woodeide. Mrs. Eulalla S.
Hancock, .Mrs. .Edward Peters, Mrs. H. M.
Atkinson, Mra. Howard Palmer, Mrs. J. D.
Hobinson, Mrs. W. J. Blalock. Mcs, Troy
Biving:s, Mrs. James Gilbert, Mr?,. Gordon

OPERA SEAT SALE IS
LARGEST ON

Harvey Johnson, Business Man-
ager of Festival Association,

Makes Gratifying-Report.

Kioer, Miss Mary Reynolds, Miss Alice Bax-
ter, Mrs. Robert Maddox, Mrs. J. Frank
Meador, Miss AIlc* Lawrence. Mrs. J. W.
Goldsmith. Mrs. Frank Rogers, Mrs. O. M.
Ber&strom, Mrs. R. B. Blackburn, Mrs. J- <5-

. Oglesby, Sr.. Mrs. W. IX Owens, MTB. Mary
.V. Bakan, Mrs. Joseph I>. Rhodes. Mrs. Paul
J*. Baker, Miss Fay leonine Brown. Mra, C.
E. -Buchanan. Mrs. Charles P. King, Mrs.
Michael Hake, Mrs. H In ton Hopkins. Mrs.
Alice E. Ormond, Mrs. Ceddlnge Tupper,
Mrs. Joseph Ralne." Ura, John'Miller, Mrs.
Phillip Shutze, Mrs. "William Rhett, Mrs.
Lincoln McConneU. Mra. Xu G; IHbbI*, Mrs:
R. T. Stnnfield. Mrs. F. C. HudnelV, Misa
Minnie TJfiBelton, Misa CUfton Llndon, Mrs.
W. D. EHis, Br., Mra. E.. t*. Bishop, Mra.
George Westmoreland, Mrs, Edwin Griffin,
Mrs. Charles Slsaoiu

Mrs. W. W. Brookes, Mrs. MT. p. Anderson,
Mrs. W. W. Reid, Mra. E. T. EckleS, Mrs.
M. T. Gaines, Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mra A,
C. JMcHan, Mrs. Henry Brittaln, Mrs. W.
M. Middle brooks, Mra. Charles Forrest, Mre.
J. D. Krazler. ST., Mra. J. D. Frastor,, Jr.,
Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. E. O. Priehard,
Mrs. H. R- Berry, MXB. J. H. IX>TC. Mlas
Julia Purser, Miss Annie Campbell, Miss
Elizabeth Campbell. Mrs. W, B. WillJnchain.
Mrs. ^Y- B. Dfsbro, Mlae Margaret "Wallace,
Misa Alice Stewart, Mrs. Gustavo ftelche.
Mra "Willis Everett, Mrs. Emmie Stewart.
Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs. E. E. Eagan,
Mrs. K. G. Matheson. Mrs. E. B. Shepard.
Mrs. M. L. Carlln, Mra. J. O. Noel. Mrs. M.
C. Hardin, Mrs Herbert Choate, Mrs. Marl-
on McH. Hull, Mrs. Nlglibert, Miss Annette
Noel, Miss Eleanor Irish. Mrs. KoppUn, Mrs.
Gould, Mrs. Thomas Brady, Mra." Ferfiuso'n,
Mrs. R- M. Gann, Mrs. R.. M/ Abernathy,
Miss Myra Andrews, Miss Ruby Brewer.
Misa Irene Thurman, Misa Mary E. FJielps,
Mrs. J. M. Jackson, Mrs. Irvine Thomas.

Neuralgia Surrenders
To A-K Tablets.

"The sale of tickets outside Atlanta
and outside Georg-ia for Metropolitan
grand opera this year is exceeding1 all
past seasons," said Business Manager
Harvey Johnson of the Atlanta Music
Festival .association Friday morning".

"Not only are we selling a great
many more tickets, but we are going-
into territory •which we have not
reached, in previous years. We have a
number of orders, for instance, from
Virginia and from Kentucky. In fact,
the audience this year -will be repre-
sented by all the southern states. The
largest crowd we have ever had will
be up from New Orleans, and there
will be parties from many other cities
in Louisiana and Mississippi.

"The change in the opening night's
bill from 'Carmen' to Massenset's
*Manon' seems to have met with wide-
spread popular approval, and I believe
that we are not only g^oing to have a
big- week's season, but a record-break-
ing 'opening: nigiht as -well."

WARMER WEATHER
WILL NOW PREVAIL,

SAYS FORECASTER

Following is the weather forecast
for Atlanta;

Warmer -weather will now prevail,
and all danger from frost is passed.
East to southeast winds will prevail
with. Increasing . cloudiness, but with-
out precipitation! The outlook for Sun-
day is not altogether favorable; the
day is likely to be more or less cloudy
and threatening but with, warm south-
erly Winds.

PRICE OF CRUDE OIL
IS SLIGHTLY REDUCED

Eartlesvilla. Okla., April 10.—An-
louncement was made here today that
:he pipe line companies in the Okla-
homa-Kansas, fields had reduced the
price of crude oil from §1 to 95 cents
per barrel.

This is the second reduction of 5
cents made by those companies in- the
present week.

Labor Delegates - Chosen.
Rome, Ga-, April 10.—(Special.)—The

labor unions of Rome have chosen
their delegates to the State Federation
of Lafcor, which will meet in Macon
on April 15. The delegates from Rome
will be as follows: H. C. Brooks from
the1 Central Labor union, B. P. Ander-
son and W.- T. Kerce from the Iron
Moulders' Union, T. S. Dearlng from
the Typographical Union, and Mrs. B.
P. Anderson from the Ladie£' La'bel
league.

New Thotnasville School.
Thomasville, Ga., April 10.—(Spe-

cial.)—The tract of land known , as
Mallette Heights has been purchased
for the erection of the new school
building- for Thomasville, the city of
Thomasville assuming the title to the
property and formally tendering: it to
the board of education for scshool pur-
poses. It is expected tnat work on the
building will begin at an early date
And it will be cpmpleted in time for
the fall opening1 of the schools.

"Law Bros. For Qi/a///x"—^

and shapes — from world's best
makers — "Dunlap," "Stetson"
and Crofut-Knapp — $3.00 to
$5.00.

NEW SHOES--™* Ox:lords .at
$3.50 to. $6.00. Complete line
"Stetsons."

NEW SHIR rs~;Ma
a
t
n:

ans" and "Metrics'J — soft fold
and stiff cuff negligees in all
;he smart new silks, soisettes,
madras, etc., $1.50 to $5.00.

NEW NECKWEAR-
Great assortment of handsome
spring silk Four-in-Hands at
,oc and $1.00.

Everything New
for a Man's

Easter!
Choose Them Here

Tomorrow.

• See Our Windows •

PREMIU M
U.SJNS. PS'D. EST3

This is the brand on

Swift's
Premium Ham

and Bacon
Put there so that you may

identify your purchase as Swift's .
Premium. .

^Vhen you see this brand on Ham and
Bacon it is a guarantee of sweet, tender, fine
flavored, smoked meat that has been pre-
pared under strictest government inspection.

To be sure that you have the best ask for
Swift's Premium and look at the brand on
the rind.
Corn Fed Carefully Selected Hickory Smoked ;

U.S. Inspected Sugar Cored Parchment Wrapped

"Good Food"
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

"Skimming 'through the air like a swallow flew" the air-
ship, the rapid vibrations of the engine beating a tattoo on
me heart of the excited girl, who was urging the aviator
to increased speed—a speed which had already almost at-
tained the danger point Out over the waters of the blue
Pacific they shot, the excited girl always pointing in the di-
rection of the volume of smoke, marking the passage of the
fast out-going liner carrying with it the secret that would
clear up the
mystery, restore
a lover to his
rank and remove
the stain from the
character of a de-
voted father."

Lacillt ha* ptrtaadei
Harlty, tht Govern-
mfnt aviator, to tak*

in tht airship in
parmit of the Pacific
Lmtr E/mpr*** •ailing
away voith Hugo Lot-
btaat, tht arch-spy,
in whole hand* art-
tht ttatt paptri
which the mtut rt-
cootr in order to moot
htr later'* honor.

The Serial Story. Sensation of the Age

"Lucille Love,
The Girl of Mystery"

By 'THE MASTER PEN"

A Soul Stirring Romance Depicting a Daughter's
Loyalty and a Lover's Devotion

This wonderful production has been drama-
tized by the Universal Film Manufacturing
Company and will be exhibited at all leading
Motion Picture Theaters in the city and vicinity
supplied with its service.

You can therefore read the exciting adventures of "Lucille Love, The Girl
of Mystery," in this paper and see each great situation reproduced on the screen
at your favorite moving picture theater.

Don't Fail to Get Next Sunday's

CdNSTITUTIO

I

_9tand Read "Lucille Love, the Girl of Mystery*
Will be shown in moving pictures next Monday at the Saooy and the

Alamo No. I; later will be run by the Bonita and the American. Read
the story Sunday, see the pictures Monday.

\
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KILLED IN SHAFT
WAS MUCHLY HARRIED

Murder Theory Abandoned
When Coroner's Jury Hears

Evidence of Accident.

That J. M. Rowe, the man found
dead Thursday morning- in the bottom
of the freig-ht elevator shaft of the
Emery-Steiner building, on the Peach-
tree viaduct, and declared Friday morn-
ing by a coroner's verdict to have met
his death by an accidental fall through
the shaft, had many wives developed
Friday, trhen a woman, known to her
neighbors as Mrs. Lula Burton, and
living at 441 Fraser street, declared
that she was married to Rowe In March,
1912, in the city of Atlanta.

Letters found in the dead man's pock-
ets an the discovery of his body ,in the
gruesome hole Thursday morning in-
dicated that Rowe had two other wives
and a sweetheart, living at Gainesville.
Letters signed "Your loving1 wife" were
writ ten to h im from Lanett. Ala. He
is known to have a living wife at
Monroe, Ga., his old home, where live
several of his children. ^

Mrs. Rowe, formerly Mrs. Burton be-
fore her marriage to Rowe in Atlanta
during Maroh. 1912, declared that Rowe
had told her that he had secured a
divorce from his former wife.

She states that she was married to
Rowe by Dr. L. O. Bricker, pastor of
the First Christian church, at 18 Broth-
erton street, March 12, 1912, and that
she forced him to leave her two months
later, in May; 1912, when his habit of
drinking became so repulsive that she
coul

Re
ld not tolerat
ev. c. W. Ro

it longer.
we, of Rom«*. Ga., a son

The second, or/ possibly the third,
Mrs. Rowe. said Thursday:

"My name was Mrs. Lula Burton be-
fore I married Mr. Rowe. I never have
been divorced from him, but I have no
interest whatever in him. I am sorry
he is dead, of course, for he was ac
intellectual man ruined by drink. I
gave him hi a choice between a home
with me and no home with liquor. He
chose the latter and I have not seen
him since."

She stated that her acquaintance
with Rowe began about a yer-' prior
to the date of their marriage,' when
RoTve came to her home on Brotherton
street, canvassing- rugs. She states
that they made friends, and that sub-
sequent visits took place, and a court-
ship and correspondence followed. "I
knew nothing of his drinking- habits,"
she stated.

Probation Officer Coogler identified
the body of Rowe Friday as that of
J. M. Rowe, whom he knew as one of
the occasional visitors to the Chris-
tian Helpers' league, of which: Mr.
Coogler is the head. Mr. Coogler
stated that Rowe applied for a bed
there last Saturday night, and paid
for it.

Rowe's body was laid

Wife of Polk County Official
Sues Neighbor for Alienation
Of Her Husband's Affections

Rockmart, Ga., April 10.—(Special.)
A suit for $15,000 for alleged aliena-
tion of her husband's affections has
been filed by Mrs. J. F. Thompson, wife
of a Polk county official, against Mrs^
L.. O. Long, one of the county's wealth-
iest women.

As a basis for the charges the suit
declares Mrs. Long; to be "young, good-
looking: and. has an automobile."

In her complaint as filed in the su-
rest in perior court of the county Mrs. Thomp-

hoo's chapel, which were attended by
his five grown sons.

Rev. Charles W. Rowe stated Friday
that he had abandoned the theory that
his father had been murdered
thrown into the elevator shaft.

and

E
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In Addition, His Estate laK»-
ported Valued at Approxi-

mately $500,000.

i lived in perfect
domestic happiness untiL^some time
after the death of Mi^r Long's hus-
band, which occurred about three years
ago. After this, the suit says, Mrs. Long,
who lived in the same block with the
Thompsons, often would stop Thompson
on his way home or invite him to her
house on the pretense of securing his
advice in business matters and that
later she would ask him to her home
without giving any excuse.

The crisis of this alleged state of
affairs came, so Mrs. Thompson sets

she was taken ill and when seeking-
to call her husband home, she locatttd
him over telephone at Mrs. Long's resi-
dence.

y? Mrs. Thompson declares that she
pleaded with Mrs. Long to keep from
between her and her husband before,

BIG GANG OF "BAD"
NEGROES WIPED OUT
IN WEBSTER COUNTY

Ma.con, Ga., April 10.—(Special.)—
One of the biggest "killings" reported
recently in the criminal line in Georgia
was that made during the present week.
by Decteives C. P. Moore and E. L,
Foster, of tht, South Coast Detective
agency, of Macon, at Preston, in Web-,
ster county.

The detectives were summoned to
Pre'ston by the county commissioners
to unravel the mystery of the killing
of Artie Collins, a negro, on March 22.'
The detectives succeeded, in fastening

she brought the two families into dis- j ™ir£
r'Tt the SntJ'umJU'e'y

grace. This she asked of Mrs. Long. SpTbunch of S£shToter^j
the suit says, when Mrs. Long remon-
strated with Mrs. Thompson for hav-
ing called Thompson at her home over
the telephone.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson came to
Rockmart about six years ago from
DeKalb. III. For several years Thomp-
son has been on the board of commis-
sioners of roads and revenues for Polk
county. He also has real estate hold-
ings in and around the city. Mrs.
Long- is the widow of the late *James
Long-, who at the time of his death.
several years ago, was one of the
wealthiest men in Polk county, own-
Ing farming interests.

-Mrs. Thompson has six children and
Mrs. Long five.

Mrs. Thompson and her children left
here several weeks ago lor their

forth, one night some months ago when ' former home in DeKalb, 111.

five-hundred-thousand-dollar es-
tate and two hundred thousand dollars' '

of the dead man, stated Friday that he worth of life insurance are said to have
knew nothing of the recent marriages J been left by William M. McKenzie, the
of his father, and that his father h a d ' * - ----- — ^ ~ j«-j m .*_„ m.-- _:,*
never secured a divorce from his mother
in Monroe, Ga. lie declared thai, he
had never seen much of his father dur-

' ing the last twelve years, and that his
father and mother had separated be-
cause' his mother would not tolerate
the heavy drinking habits of his father.

Beautiful Musical Programs
Planned for Easter Sunday

HARDEST TEST
PROVES IT BEST

Reinforced where the
comes'with a 4-ply hee
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wear and better satisfaction.
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Going Abroad?
S Join 'this small conducted^
H tour, you wil l never re'gret it. =
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r: Charleston, S. C. —

hasltnolSye7hbeenl6prorbUa?edday" ^ Wl"I Beautiful Easter services will be held Redeemer, Liveth" (Handel), violins,
It is said that Mr. McKenzie carried

more life insurance than any man iny
dingAtlanta. His property holdings in-

cluded stock in several important busi-
ness concerns, the site 01 the Farlinger
apartments on Peachtree street, a long-
term lease on the Silvey building, and
the McKenzie residence in Brookwood.

Until a few months ago, Mr. McKen-
zie's holdings were much larger than
at the time of his death. He had re-
cently turned over a considerable
amount of his property to his two
sons, Marshall C. and Harold C. Mc-
Kenzie.

TREASURER DEFENDS
SALE OF MASS. BONDS

Boston, April 10.—In defense of his
recent sale of an issue of $6,000,000
state bon ds "over the counter" rather
than through a syndicate of bankers,
State Treasurer F. "W". Mansfield said
in a public statement today that the
net loss to the state was ?75 compared
with the last bond sale under the old
methods.

"The one thing that I sought to ac-
complish," said the treasurer, "was to
increase the interest of the people in
their own state, to advance civic pride
and oatriotism, and to bring- the gov-
ernrttent closer to the people."

The public bond sale netted $450
mpre than would have been obtained
had the bid of the syndicate been ac-
cepted, but the advertising cost offset
this advantage.

NELLIE" TANNEHILL
DIES IN NEW YORK

New York, April 10. — Mrs. F. A. Tan-
nehill, known toj the stage for three

"
,

generations as
toj the
"Nellie" Tajmehill, died,

at her home here yesterday of paraly-
sis. She was 83 years old. In her day
Mrs. Tannehill suppoited such famous.
stars
Fanny
j es It a

Forrest.
Davenport

Adelaide Neil son,
and Madame Mod-

For Embassy in Chile.
Washington, A p t i l 10. — Senator

Shi\ tily. acting clian man uf the for-
eign relations rommlttee, today intro-
duced a,n administration bill to raise
the legation of Chile to an embassy.
A similar bill is pending in the house.

organ and piano.
Processional, hymn 110.
"Christ Our Passover" (Berthold

Tours).
"Te Deum Laudamus,'* in C (Cecil

Peele).
"Jubilate Deo," in C (Myles Foster).
"Gloria Tlbi" (Peele).

hymn 122' - „„ ~, j - ~ Hymn—"Holy,All Glo- ( rjj,-anthem, "King

"Hallelujafc"

THIS new Crossett
model does more

than fit the foot. It fits
almost every occasion—
business or dress.

Gun metal blucher.
Good looks, wear and
comfort sewn into every
inch of it.

Goss t̂?
oe

to $6.00 everywhere
LEWIS *A. CROSSETT, Inc.,

North Abinston. Mass.

this year in Atlanta churches. The
musical programs so far'announced are
as follows:

First Preabyterian.
MORNING.

,Organ prelude.
Anthem—"God Hath Appointed a

Day"—--Tours.
Response—Hanscom.
Offertory—"I Am He That Liveth"—

King—Mr. Mullin and choir.
Anthem—"Hosanna"—Granier.
Organ postlude.
Choir—Mrs. T. H. Wingfield, soprano;

Mrs. John M. Cooper, contralto; Mrs. L.
E. Rogers, organist; Mr. J. H. Mullin,
bass; Mr. J. W. Marshbank, tenor and
director.

Uraee Methodist.
Rev. C. O. Jones, D. D., pastor
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Organ—"Caprice"—Scharwenka.
Anthem—"Jesus Lives"—Bracket.
Offertory—"I Know That My Re -

deemer Lives"—Handel—Mrs. D. W.
Yarb rough.

Postlude-—Rinecke.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Cantata—"Easter Dawn"—Ashford.
Offertory—Violin solo—Mr. Paul

Lovejoy.
Program.

Descriptive analysis by pastor, Rev.
C. O. Jones. D. D.

Introduction—Organ prelude.
"The Grave Itself a Garden Is''—Mr.

Chapman and chorus.
"As It Began to Dawn"—Mr. Mont-

gomery and chorus.
"They Have Taken Away My Lord"—

Mrs. Yarbrough and Miss Greer.
"Fear Not. Ye"—Mrs. Wooley and

Mrs. Cook; Messrs. Montgomery and
Feagan.

"Christ Our Passover"—Mrs. Yar-
brough and chorus

"Hail, Happy Morning;"—Mrs. Hen-
derson; violin, Mr. Lovejoy.

"Christ Is Risen Today"—Mrs Hen-
derson, Mrs. Gailyard; Messrs. Peck and
Chapman.

Fi nale—Chorus.
Sopranos—Mrs, Henderson, Mrs. Yar-

brough. Mrs. Montgomery. Mrs. Woolev,
Mrs. Byrd, Mrs. Thompson. Miss Cook,
Miss Chapman, Miss Jackson, Miss Jar-
nette. Miss Grist, Miss Feath

Altos—Mrs. Cook, M
Gailyard. Mrs. Swann, Miss
Miss Grist, Miss L. Feathe

Tenors—Mr. Montgomery. Mr. Peck, i —'—
Mr. Smith. 1 St. Hark'* M. E. Church.

Basses—Mr. Chapman, Mr. Claude i 11:OO A. M.
Feagan, Mr. Cook. Mr. Florence, Mr. Organ prelude, "March Pontifical**"
Wellborn. Mr. James Feagan. \F. de la Tombelle.

Miss Laura Wood, pianist: Mr. Paul I Anthem, "Alleluia Christ Is Risen"
LoveJoy, violinist; J. Gordon Moore, or- jBurdett.
ganiat and director. | Organ offertory, "Spring Song" Le-

number, and in addition got*Seven of
the negroes on the charge of violat-
ing the state prohibition law.

Webster county has for some time
been overrui 'J*»y a gang of bad negroes.
who have & fitted numerous crimes
against the "\ of the state. When.
the local of f ici- ,̂ v were unable to cope

to Macon
m out.

,
with the situation they ~
for the detectives to hel

~t"t t
p3 the

Easter Egg Hunt.
Jonesboro, Ga . April 10.—(Special.) —

The children of Jonesboro will enjoy
an Easter egg hunt on the Methodist
church grounds Saturday afternoon.
The ladies of the Methodist church
will have charge of the occasion.

Re-elect Fitzgerald Teachers.
Fitzgerald, Ga. April 10.—(Special.)

At a meeting of the board of education „
last evening Professor H. B. Ritchie^
was re-elected as superintendent of th*
city schools and Professor Aubref
Mathews was re-elected as princlpa
r '̂- fhe high school.

NO PEACE DECLARED
BYSMITHANDBELL

Fact That Representative's
Nominees Have Been Con-
firmed No Evidence That
They Have Buried Hatchet

nah. Accompanist: Miss Lucile Me,-
Nair. Director: Mr. James T. Mathews

West Eotl Frersbyterian.
Sunday school at 9:30. Special Ea,s-.... , .... the

rious" (Barnby).
Presentation anthem,

(Handel).
"•Sanctus." in G (Peele).
Communion hymn No. 225 (Peele).
"Gloria in Excelsis" (Old Chant).
"Bell Amen" (Tearne).
Recessional, hymn 125.
Service postlude (Gounod).

EVENING SERVICE.
Service prelude: "I Know That My

Redeemer Liveth" (Handel), violins,
organ and piano.

Processional, hymn 115.
"Magnificat," in F (Bruce Stearne).
"Nunc Dimlttis," in F (Steane).
Vesper hymn (Steane).
Introlt, hymn 121.
Offertory anthem, "King: All Glo-

rious" (Barnby).
Presentation sentence. "All Things

Come of Thee" (Ohant).
"Bell Amen" (Tearne).
Recessional, hymn 314.
Service postlude (Mendelssohn). ;
The Choir—Mr. Cecil Poole, choir--

master and organist; Misses Voorhe«**j,
violinists; Mrs. Charles Chalmers.
ipianist. '.

Sopranos: Mrs. L. C. Moeckel. soloist;
Mrs. Cecil Poole, Decani leader; Miss
Isabel Abbott, Mrs. H. M. Hutton, Miss
Mabel Carlyon, Miss Henrietta Kenan,
Mrs. E. H. Daniel, Miss Ida Mayer, Miss
Ruby Gaffney, Miss" E'thel Millican.
Miss Mae Grigrgs. Mrs. C. A. Mclntosh.

Stokes', _ , „
Verv, Miss Edna Huaon,' Miss Willie
Williams.

Contralto.' .
soloist; Miss

ter program will be rendered by
Sunday school.

Preaching at 11 o'clock. „
The following musical program will

be given at the morning service:
Prelude—Fifth Nocturne, by Ley-

bach.
An them—"Brethren, I Declare Unto

You," by Hosmer. Soloists, Miss Elli-
son and Mr. Hollis. i

""-lymn—"Holy, Holy, Holy," by
k<

Miss Harriet Milledee
B. Mauck, Miss Grace

Mauck, Mifas Mary E. Huson.
Tenors. Mr. J. C. Wardwell. soloist

Mr. Kllingwood L«x, Mr. W. T. Clower
Mr. John H. Harland, Mr. E. H. iUaniel
Mr. Josep'h Williams.

Ba&ses: Mr. Chanes Chalmers, soloist

GaorKI« Aveoue Pr«byt«l«n. '-

ue^^e^ytS^n01 ctfrS'wS? "JfiS ' JoS

A program consisting of drills and J c
dialogues is being prepared. j

The choir will giyejaeveral selections, i
I ~t

poatlude- "Tr.umphal March"

' Barth°loi"ew- organist and

one of them being "The Palmo," which JHaendel.
Is under the direction of Miss Barnes, l Born i'n Halle Fe
assisted at the piano by Miss Day. m London April

composed in 17 "

4:OI> P. M.
Messiah"!—George

First lniT<-r»all««.

-nnT-^- 9^ ice- T-»- j
s ftsf Oratorfo
begun August 'i i"*"^"01 " "i i it L, oegun August 2U,

finished September 14. Text selected
Sunday morning-, April 12. 11 o'clock. 'JTom the Scriptures by Charles Jen-
Organ voluntary, selected. Miss ' "e"s- p,rodH?ed,.!n Dublin April 13.

Smitn. [ 1 7 4 2 under the direction of Haendel.
Clarinet Solo, "Dream of Paradise," ' _ Soloists—Mrs T H. WingfielU. so-

H. Gray, Carl Karston. ' Ef V ^5?' 'uhn M' Co°Per- contralto;
Soprano solo, "On Wings of Living *J.rs- J- W. Hurt, soprano; Mr. E. A.

t," Hammond, Mrs. W. W. Stanley.
violin. "Traum," Skibinsky, Alexan-

der von Skibinsky.
Accompanist. Mildred De L. Harrison.
Reading, "The Swan Song," Mrs. F.

J. White.
Violin obligato, Mr. Skibinsky.
Sermon. "Love's Victory."
Soprano solo, "Come Unto Me," Han

del. Mrs. King.

Werner, baritone'; Mr. J. ' W. "Marsh-
bank, tenor; Mr. J. M. Mullin, bass.

Sopranos—Mrs'T.'H." Wing-field. Mrs.
J. W. Hurt. Mrs. Grace Lee Brown
Townsend. Mrs. Carroll Summer

Contraltos—Mrs. John M Cooper
Mrs. Helen T. Cony era. Mrs. L. D.

I Scott.
I Tenors—Mr. John M. Cooper, Mr.•1. tvl[B. .IVlllti. i .-,, , i' %V , ""•"" -••«. ^.I'vlicl, i>ll .

There -will be a reception of mem-| £!larjes t. Hoke, Mr. J. W. Marshbank,
bers at the close of the morning serv- Mr, A- B- T,urn?r-
ice. The pastor's evening theme will _rBasses—Mr It,. A. Werner. Mr. Ray

"The Promise and Practice of Im- 'Werner. Mr. L. D. Scott. Mr. J. II. Mul-
mortality."
extended.

A cordial invitation is
Miss Eda E. Bartholomew, organist;

Mr. P. W. Marshbank. director.

Park Street airtbodlnt. HnrrU Street Preshyteriai
Morning service: •VTORVTMr-
£2"h<y?,;t»™ Glve T1>*nks Unto the Or&a.n prelu,ie. A?danti in G. Batiste

OfferSray.80n' Deld'^SYlbe?™3' l3 R""m fr°m thC

"They Have Taken Away My IjOrd." nft.,,tZl\""r;~~ t~ rf« •• i t.
Burnett, Mrs. Perkerson and choir. I Miss FtheV SnfalTIv ' •7ohnson-

Solo, "I Know That My Redeemer Anthem "Hp T« Ri«on " v A r-io...
•iveth," Handel, Mrs. Sybil Owen Hart- | £C.udi, ^Orand Cho"™ '̂ Duboil "'

EVENING.
Prelude, "Cantiline Nuptials," Dubois.
Anthem., "Awaken, Thou That Sleep-

Evevening service: i
Anthem. "Why Seek Te the Living," tAifiimiu, V V J L V oeeti i« LUG uiviu^,

Uarston, Mrs. Sybil Owen Hartley and i est •• p c Malser

'̂"SSSi "°<»S°"-." Couchois, Dr.jM£l«^i^£°^^«>."Huhn.
Anthem, "Break

EXCLUSIVELY BY

FRLEDMAN & COHEN

T. Booth. t
Choir—Mrs. Sybil Owen Hartley, so-

\ir9, W. *S. Elkin, Jr., organist and d i - j
rector. ,

TrlnllT M rt hod I >t.
At the 11 o'clock service at Trinity

Methodist church, Easter Sunday, an
elaborate musical program has been
prepared by Charles A. Sheldon, organ-
st. A largo choir of forty voices will

take part. All are cordially Invited.
PROGRAM.

Organ Prelude—Tschaikowsky.
Voluntary. "Lift Your Glad Voices"—

Brackett.
Offertory, "Christ Our Passover"—

Vogrleh.
. Hvmn, new "Welcome, Happy Morn"

—Sheldon.
Easter sermon—Rev. Luke Johnson.
Chorus, "Rejoice, Ye Heavens"—•

Coombs.
Postlude-—Handel.
The following singers will take part:
Sopranos—Mrs. Charles R. Sheldon,

Jr., Miss Lila Parks, Miss Elizabeth
Volkmar, Miss Alice Hunt, Miss "Mary
Griffith. Miss LUIie Clarke, Mra. Ern-
est Bell. Miss Rosa Hill. Mrs. Lewis
Johnson, Miss Isabel Norwood, Miss
Elinore S. Watts. Mrs. Charles Sheldon,
Sr., and Mrs. Hood.

Altos—Mrs. A. E. Creviaton, Mrs.
Julian Webster, Miss Inez Parka, Mrs.
John Hatchett, Mrs. B. A. Hartsock,
Mrs. W. H. Bedard. Miss Almedia Sad-
ler, Miss Lysbert Pendleton, Miss Mary
Louise Walker, Miss Mary Calhoun and
Mrs. C. Orion Smith.

Tenors—Messrs. Howard Davis. J. D.
Hatr-hett. V. R. Neall, Bruce L. Hafley,
Lewis Johnson, Nichplas N. Lester,
Julian "Webster, Ralph Weaver, C. O.
Smith, Brackett.

Basses—Messrs. Joseph Hubbard. J. T.
Evers. Jr., F. C. Dickson, L. J. Gartrell,
E. C. Bell. Lower.

St. l^nlK«y« Eplacopal.
MORNING SERVICE.

Service prelude, "I Know That My

Forth Into Joy."

Postludf. "Man lie Rom a me." Gounod.
Choir—Mr. S. H. Mills, Jr., tenor: Mrs.

George S. Moffet t , soprano; Mrs. I'". Al.
Fogg, contralto; Mr. T. C. Harris, bari-
tone; Miss Elsie Hansell. organist.

Easter at Grace Mrthodlat.
Every department of Grac-e Metho-

dist church will celebrate Easter. All
of the rooms of the large building
have been beautifully decorated. The
Sunday school exercises will have a
festival flavor, and at 11 o'clock. Dr.
Charles O. Jones will preach on "The
Results of the Resurrection." At night
the large chorus choir, augmented by
many trained voices and directed by
J. Gordon Moore, will render an Easter
cantata.

Pryor .
The choir of Pryor Street Presbyte-

rian church, corenr Pryor and Glenn
streets, will sing "O'er Death Trium-
phant" by Geibel, Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Sopranos: M rs. G ustav Vortriede,
Miss Mana Shelton, Miss Beatrice Tay-
lor, Miss Irene Garvin. Miss Abble
Wilkinso'n. Miss Ruth Beam and Mrs.
Robert Johnson. Altos. Mrs. W. H.
Cole, Mrs. A. J. Dun-lap. Mrs. F. G.
Hannah. Mrs. J. P. Wolford. Tenors:
Mr. A. J. Dunlap. Mr. D. G. McNair, Mr
W. T. Watts, Basses: Mr. W. H. Cole
Mr. R. O. Barnett and Mr. F. G. Han-

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The AntisepticDOwder shaken i«*»
the shoes—Tfce Standard "«™-
edr tor the Iccl for s anartcr

TlieMmnwl|oimttfc*EE» to W EE*

Anthem—"They Came Unto the Sep-
ulcher," by Cauffman. Soloists, Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. Hollis.

Hymn—"Joy to the \Vortd," by Han-
del.

Easter Carol—"O WonderfuJ Easter
Morning," by Deane.

Choir mem*ers: Mrs. Wi'lord P.
Wilson, Mrs. V. R. Hollis, M;sses Lil-
lian Ellison, Vena M,cGaugh*,y, Minnie
Cole. Messrs. R. I*. Lowrant e,- Marion
Hamilton. V. R. Hollis, C. P. Hunter.
Organist, Miss Annabelle Wood. Di-
rector, James I. Brush.

Central Baptist.
Friends of the Central Baptist Sun-

day school are urged to be present to-
morrow. A special Easter program
has been arranged; 9:30 is the tune.

Baraca class will have an Important
art.

PryoT Street Presbyterian.
The Easter cantata, "O'er Death Tri-

umphant," by Rev. Oscar J. Randa.ll
and Adam Geibel, w ill be rendered by
the choir of Pryor Street Presb> terian
church Sundav afternoon at 4 o'clock
under the direction of Mr. Matthews.

The soloists will be Miss Man a
Sheltoii, Mrs. Vortrlede, Mr. Harriett
and Mr. Matthews.

Martha llro**n Memorial Church.
Revival services wil l begin at Mar-

tha Brown Memorial church in ISast
Atlanta on Haw ter Sunday, with an
interesting program of music. Rev.
H. C. Christian w i l l assist the pastor.
Rev. C. V. Weathers.. and do the
(preaching-. Services will be held dur-
ing the week at 10 a m. and 8 p m.
The music will be in charge pf Mr. C.
B. Everett, Sr.. and competent chorus
and orchestra. Everybody invited. Ail
Christians are urgently requested to
come as far as practical

First Baptist.
The program for the Easter music

at the First Bajptist church 011 Sumday
evening- will be as follows:

"The Resurrection and Ascension"
(Gounod). <Jhorus: Prophetic choir. The
holy women at the sepulchre. Jos. us
appearing- to the holy women. The
Sanhedrim. The holy women before
the aspostles. Jesus appearing- to the
apostles. The ascension

".'Tis the Spring of Souls Todav"
(Lemate). Female chorus: Jesus Sa'id
Unto Her. Baritone .solo. I Am the
Resurrection and thp Life. ChoruH'
Thy Dea-d Men Shall Live Male
chorus: Awako and Sins'. Tenor solo:
For Thy Dew Is as the Dew of Herbs.
Chorus: And the Earth Shall Cast Out '
the Dear!. Chorus. 'Tis ihe Spring of I
Souls Today.

Choir—J] P. O'I>onnp]ly, organist and
director; Mrs. Peyton H. Torld, soprano;
Mrs. James H. Whlt ten. alto: Mr Solon
Drukenmiller. tenor; Mi. Harry U.
Ba-tes, baritone. Assisted by Mrs. A. J,
Wool ley. Miss Flocence Baldwin, Mrs.
J. H. Johnson, Mi> J. H. Salmon. Mrs
Carroll Summers. Miss Brownie Smith
Mrs. Kmmie Rallew, Mr.s. A. W Brasel-
ton. Miss Maude f'oibb. Miss Callie Wil-

By, John Corrlsan, Jr.
Washiift&ton, April 10.—(Special.)—

The fact that two nominations of presi-
dential postmasters In the ninth District
made by Representative Thomas M. Bell
recently have ,been approved by the
postofflce department and sent to the
senate, is not to be construed as evi-
dence that Senator Ho-ke Smith and
Representative Bell have resumed,
friendly relations.

Recently the nomination of W. H. Me-
Millian, of Demorest, whom Mr. Bell
selected, was confirmed by the senate.
On Tuesday the nomination of Frank
M. Meadors at Dahlonega reached the
senate. There is no indication of any
fight on him and he will probably be
confirmed.

Representative Bell did not consult
Sena-tor Smith aibout either place, and
they have had no meeting- since last
May. He did write a letter to Senator
Smith, stating- that Mr. McMillian was a
>oor man and had a laxge family, most
f them girls, and needed the office, and
;hat eight-tenths of the patrons of the
>ffice indorsed Mr. McMillian. W-hether
jn the strength of this statement, or
for other reasons, Senator Smith of-
fered no objection to Mr. McMillian.
Thus, it seems that there Is no evidence
to* support the assumption that they
have "buried the iiatchet at least tem-
porarily.^

LOVE OF STEPDAUGHTER
MADE HIM MURDER WIFE
Galesburg, 111., April 10.—Robert

Hie"£ins today pleaded guilty to the
murder of his wife, whom, it is charged,
be shot ..to death because of his love
for Julia Flake, his stepdaughter. Miss
Plake was not arraigned for collusion
in the crime, although she had written
letters to an uncle a-nd his son re-
questing, them to kill her mother. Ow-
ing to h%r youth and the influence ex-
erted by Higgins it was decided that
she -was not criminally at fault.

Neuralgia Surrenclers
To Anti-Kamnia Tablets.

The Western & Atlantic
Railroad announces that, ef-
fective April 15th, dining
car service will be inaugu-
rated on trains Nos. 92, 93.
land 2. This provides dining-
car service on all through
day trains of Western & At-
lantic Railroad.

C. E. Harmaii,
General Passenger Agent.

Painless
Dentistry
«I We know that most

dental operations can be
made painless.

<I ^HTe use every means
known to modern den-
tistry to prevent suffer-
ing by our patients.

<I That we succeed is at-
tested by the steadily
increasing number of
our patients.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
Over Broirn
& flllfn's24l/2 Whitehall St.

Lady Attendant Phone Wl 1708

Plates. Full Crown and
or PartUl. ,_(<(!&». Bridge Work

$4

IMPROVED

HEDULE

.
hite, Messrs. Custis Anderson, C. T, . . , .
Brown. S. H. Galloway, E. P. Sutton
C. S. Uipson, P. E. Davidson, W. P.
Hunter, H. W. Reding, Mr. Ferris and
Mr. Roper.

-TO"THE-

Leave Atlanta . . .
Arrive'Richmond .
Arrive Norfolk . . .
Arrive Washington
Arrive Baltimore . .
Arrive Philadelphia
Arrive New York .

. . . . 12:10 p. m.

. . . . 6:00 a. m.

. . . . 8:50 a. m.

. . . . '9:10 a. m.

. . . . 10:27 a. m.

. . . . 12:45 p. m.

. . . . 2:55 p. m.

SEABOARD
The Progressive Railway of the South

Through Electric-Lighted, AU-Steel Sleepers
and Diners—Service a la Carte.

Give this new service a.frial.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

en's Easter Sox
Pure Silk. All ^izes and
colors and Black. RegUr
lar 50c values.
Pair

3 Pairs $1.00

Easter Shirts
Today—Men's Shirts,

Soft, Summer Shirts,
with soft turn - back
cuffs, Coat Style; Latest
Spring patterns—fancy
stripes; colors all guar-
anteed not to fade,—
Regular
$1.50 value. Today

$1.00

J. M. HIGH CO.

iNEWSPAPE&r

Easter Ties—Buy to-
day. In latest fancy
patterns, wide flowing
ends—j-in the latest soft
materials—Regular 50c
Neckwear—

Choice

Saturday 25C

SPAPERf

t\
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RURAL CREDITS.
Joel Hurt, of Atlanta, capitalist and

student oC financial and economic conditions

ol southwide scope, contributes elsewhere

significant comfiient upon the beneficent in-

dustrial, commercial and agricultural revolu-

tion we may expect with the materialization

ol rural credits. Mr. Hurt's lit'etime experi-

ence and success as a practical financier and

business man on a big scale qualify him to

speak with authority. There is nothing theo-

i etical about his views.

Mr. Hurt corroborates the contention of

The Constitution, many times reiterated, that

lor fif ty \ears the producing class of this

Country has had.to fight the stagnating in-

fluence of discrimination in the matter of

credit conditions. He shows that whereas'it

has been easy for other forms of enterpr^e

to secure credit on reasonable terms, the

larmer had to pay rates in ruinous dispro-

portion. He believes that rural credits will

remove this inequality, and tliat with its dis-

appe^rance auch prosperity as the country

has never known will blossom through the

land. Every element will, ol course, share

in the constructive transformation.

What Mr. Hurt has to say about the

awakening in other rural directions is also

inspiring reading. The roster of agencies

he shows are at work to stimulate activity

and lighten life on large and small farms

are auguries of an era of splendid develop-

ment.

7HE MOON AND THEJPEACH.
Reports indicate that Georgia's peach

crop lias escaped destruction or impairment

from irost by tlie skin of the teeth, or the

peach, begging pardon for the twisted epi-

gram. There is now no sound reason why

the state should not produce a bumper yield

which, with the aid of the Georgia Fruit

exchange organized several years ago at the

instance of The Constitution, will sell for

top prices. The April full moon is the last

danger, signal. And that has been passed

sat'ely. 4

When the belated ante-Easter blizzard

• cam6 raging down 1'roni the Alaskan ice

fields, many orchard men threw up

their hands in token pf surrender and began

to get busy with their profit and loss

columns. Developments of the past forty-

eight hours forecast that their melancholy

was premature. Conditions that conspire

to stand as a barrier between the peach and

the frost Icing were all present during the

"recent unpleasantness." When triendly

clouds were not 'available high winds took

tlteir places, and in instances where both.

ol these failed, either temperatures re-

mained safe and sane or the fruit was too

lar advanced for serious injury.

So; although the safe emergence of the

Georgia peach drives the paragraphers to

fields more fertile, the orchardists and

Georgians generally will rejoice that this

.uscious and profitable Iruit has negotiated

the shoals and narrows of the season into

the promise of a noble maturity. Winds

and clouds and courteous temperatures

combine to add several hundred thousand

dollars to the wealth of the state this year.

THE MEA T EMBARGO.
The Brooks County Industrial club, or-

ganized in the home of the famous "Brooks

county hams," in common with representa-

tives of small cattle, hog and sheep raisers

Irom other Georgia communities, are pro-

testing against Atlanta's somewhat inflex-

ible meat inspection law. The law requires

that all meat, except in carload lots, be

shipped alive to Atlanta and killed and

dressed here. While the object ot the law
is to insure purity, the small Georgia pro-
ducers claim that the effect is to penalize
them in favor of the bis western shippers,
who ship in car lots, and wlio have the
leeway conferred by interstate commerce

and the federal law..
Of course, no one would for a moment

tolerate the exposure of the people of At-
lanta to tainted or infected meat products.

But it is certain that some method can be
found whereby the city consumer will be
protected, without working an unjust hard-
ship, or even positive embargo, on the small
country producer. Under the enlarged par-
cel post law an almost unlimited field is

opened up for direct relations between pro-
ducer and consumer. The farmer with a
quarter of meat or dressed poultry or any
other meat products can ship in quantities
of fifty pounds and lessj?y parcel post. The
postoffice department is doing everything
in its power to encourage these relations. It
has designated Atlanta as one of the ten
American cities as the place for an experi-
ment in direct dealing on a large scale.

The Constitution does not undertake to

suggest a solution for the problem. That is
the business of the state department of agri-
culture, the Atlanta and the Georgia cham-

bers of commerce. Surely, in these agen-
cies there is enough fertility of resource to
effect a compromise that will stimulate an
industry of splendid promise to city and
country, without menacing the one or bring-

ing loss to the other.
The federal inspection law, applied to in-

terstate shipments, protects both the ship-
per and consumer. There is no reason why
a state law cannot equally protect the intra-
state shipper and tfiSr*consumer. The inge-

nuity of the agencies we have mentioned
ought to be sufficient to the task.

SINGLE OPERA TICKETS.
Just as all records for season ticket

grand opera sales were this year broken,
so all records for sales to individual operas
have been broken. Reports are to the effect

that patronage from out of town shows the
same ratio of increase as that from Atlanta

proper.
The single performance ticket sale

Opened the first of this week. Already it

has reached phenomenal proportions.
The management states that it will sim-

plify the handling of the vast crowds ex-
pected, if as many persons as possible se-
cure in advance admission to the individual
operas they plan to hear. This system has
$he additional advantage of affording the
patron a better selection than later on,

when he may have to scramble with late
buvers for what is left.

HENDERSON-GOOD WORKMAN

The death of ,W. F. Henderson, news-
paper cartoonist and artist, is more than a
casual loss to readers of dailies in Georgia
and other southern states. Most of the
active career of Henderson was spent upon
Atlanta newspapers. He was that unusual
combination, the artist with original ideas
and deft execution. Drollery, satire, char-
acter delineation and scenic description
came with equal facility from his quick and
skillful pen. Henderson could do more with
onedine than the average artist witn many.
His political work was strong, effective,

distinctive.
Miv. Henderson numbered many friend-

ships in the newspaper colony of Atlanta.
He was quiet, unassuming, lacking in ego-
tism and possessed ot a 'naive wit with

which few were familiar, so shy and unob-
trusive were his moods. He himself would

most have valued the tribute that classified
him as a good workman. He was that, and

more. The files of the local newspapers,
and Of papers in several southern states,

carry that tribute to his genius.

THE INHERITANCE TAX.
•The state of Minnesota has just collected

$82,538 from the estate of the late Charles

G. Gates, under its inheritance tax law. The

state of New York, and the majority of the

other American commonwealths, are con-

stantly accumulating revenue and holding

down their tax rates by income from the

same source.

There is an inheritance tax, reasonable

and conservative, on the statute books of

Georgia and this year it should make

a substantial contribution to the chronically

depleted treasury of the state. The law

was made operative last year. Inheritors of

estates have ample time in "which to make

their returns. Numbers of rich estates have

changed hands by death in Georgia within

the past few months. The net yield for the
fiscal year ought to be considerable.

What are the ordinaries of the various
counties doing about the enforcement of
the law? We assume they are on the job,
keeping their eyes peeled to the end that
the state may receive its dues, and the bur-
dens of the general taxpayers be lightened
by relief from this direction.

An inheritance tax is the fairest of all
taxes. The person from whose estate it is

subtracted does not feel it, since it is opera-
tive only at death. The persons or person
to whom the estate is handed down do not
feel it, since it is deducted from inherited
property.

The collective energies of society play
an instrumental part in piling up most- of
the estates subject to the law. It is fair
that the burdens of society, should be light-
ened by having returned to it a fraction of
the proceeds of its indirect labors. It is
especially just that estates the accumula-
tion of which is made possible only by the
protection of state government, should at
the time of their distribution pay a proper
tariff for that protection.

Belated though we are, it is fortunate
that Georgia at last has such a' tax as a
part of its revenue machinery. The revenue
it yields now will be inconsiderable by the
side of the revenue it will yield as the state
enters upon that era of expansion of which

' present prosperity is only a faint earnest.

When summertime is with
us Life will be hard
to beat;

The wind'll come, a-mak-
in' a ripple in the
wheat;

You'll half-forgret how winter your pleasures
did destroy.

And Love'll meet hts sweetheart in gardens
bright with ,io"v

II.

When summertime is5 w i t h us all llfe'll seem
a'song:

We'll wander where the daisies and the lilies
love to throng;

We'll send our julbilation a-ring-ing to tha
skies.

And Love'il see air heaven In his sweetheart's
shining eves!

Domestic Item.
"If I weie you." said the old bachelor to

the benediL-t, "I'd either rule or know why."
"Well." was the reply, "as I already know

wh}, I suppose that's half the battle.'"
* * * * *

A Midnight Vltton.
Here is an extract frotti a parody by

James Wells., the printer-poet of The Detroit
Citizen:

"Then with many a hideous hisaansr, like a
red-hot iron 'sissdne'

Crawled a brilliant pink-hued monster
from the far Plutonian shore.

Perched himself upon my celling, with his
'pincers' for me feeHng,

While my very brain was reeling, as it
never reeled before,'

While a ruimtmess o'er me stealing chflled
me to the very core—

Just a monster—nothing more

' 'Friend,' said T, 'thou thing of evil, back, go
back unto the devil,'

But he only winked one eyeball, and
the wh i l e he softly swore.

Then my senses somewhat losing, all my
life from me seemed oozing.

Or perhaps I was but snoozing, suddenly
I saw no more.

I but saw the naked Ceiling, as It always
was before—

Only that and nothing more.

•Vugrg-efs try the- Wsj-aide.
You can't Cool the angels oy hollering

halleluia.

Old world rolls on and keeps her contract
w i t h the sun. Only man gets off in a corner
and growls at the universe

Keep the funow straight and the fields
will fulfill their promises to give you > our
daily bread.

, * * u> « *

A Springtime Lyric.

I.

The breath of Springtime, like a benedic t ion;
tohe g-i\ eth 'flowers to the unfriended

poor,
(Is that the coal man? Prices are no fiction;

El ease close that windy door')

II.

Flame the fail f lowers from ha.ppy hill to
valley,

And Love broods o'er the dreaming
(The 10th and 15th bill collectors rally,

And cash is ebbing fast' )

III

O season of Lov e's dreams, with rosy
g-leaming!

Why should the heart grieve for a dream
that's gone?

(As pi i-ces rise there is small time for
dreaming'

I'll get a A us tie on')
* * * v *

An Unpoetical Illness.
An Arkansas contributor writes.
"My usual poetical contribution will be

absent this " eek. I am down with the
mumps."

That's an unpoetical affliction. A poet
should select his illnesses with greater care.
Fancy him, when convalescent, wr^t'.ni; an
ode "To the Mumps'"

* * * * *
T&* Hqppy Souuilv.

Mockingbirds a -singing,
Blossoms raining down,

Cattle-bells a-ring-ing
Way off from town.

II.
iisteiim' to the bu^nln'

OC the bees in brown.
Robbin' Clowers in sunny hours

'Way off Crom town.

HI.
O the citj s crosses!

O the country's crown.'
Life is light; to Grief goodnight

'TVay off from town.

Electric Combination Lock.
(From The Electrical World.)

An electrical device has been designed re-
cently which renders ignition engines on
launches and automobiles inoperative until
a certain predetermined conbination is solv-
ed- Its use will minimize the loss through
theft of vehicles and boats requiring storage
battery energy for ignition. The locking
mechanism is contained in a case having-
tlie outward appearance of a clock, the hands
on which are set to a certain combination of
figures by turning two knobs on the case.
1C an attempt Is made to start the engine
when the mechanism is locked, an electric
bell will sound an alarm.

By using this electric lock, it is asserted,
^he cost of burglar insurance and the num-
ber oC accidents caused to incompetent d r iv -
ers will be considerably reduced. Jt is Im-
possible for a person riding in an automobile
equipped with this device to learn the com-
bination used, for as soon as the car starts
the hand locking the battery can be turned
to any position while the magneto-lock hand
can be moved about five spaces from the pre-
determined position. When using this lock
the fire insurance risk is not increased, for
the car can still be pushed out of the garage
in case of fire. *

Joel Hurt Shows How
Light Dawns for Farmer

In Rural Credit Plan

Editor Constitution -. Allow me to men-
tion a matter -which seems to me to deserve
more than a casual notice. I refer to what
seems to me an approaching revolution in
the interest of the farmers of this country,
in the changre which our national govern-
ment seems determined to inaugurate with
a view to extending to the fanners the
credit which they deserve and which will
result in a reduced rate of Interest to the
farmers.

There is every reason, why the funda-
mental and sustaining class of our popula-
tion should be put upon an equal plane with
other classes oC citizens. For fifty years
the farmers of the United States, particu-
larly the farmers of the south, have been
regarded and treated as a class of irre-
sponsible, unthinking people, who are not
deserving of the same financial accommo-
datiotis as citizens residing* in municipali-
ties, and they ha\ e been required to pay
rates of interest for money needed ranging
from 50 per cent to 250 per cent greater
than rates chargred to persons and corpora-
tions residing- jn our urban centers, and h,ave
been required to furnish three times the
security. It IB true that by the very nature
of the business In which the farmer Is en-
gaged, hie leans must be made for a longer
period than the average loan, and this hae
been used to his disadvantage, whereas* if
the security is sufficient, it should operate
to his advantage in procuring cheaper
money. The result has been that the farm-
ers who need to borrow a portion of their
capital have been compelled to pay an un-
due pi oportion of their earnings for the use
oC th is money, and they have been handi-
capped.

An Age of Revolution.
"W> are in the age of revolutions in do-

mestic economies. We have rural free de-
livery, the greatest boon extended to the
farmer in recent years; we have telephones,
reaching now to every communit>; we are
getting better roads through the farming-
districts, and the work in this line is just
begun; we have started, merely started, the
parcel post delivery,; we are having the
benefits of electricity, generated at central
points and distributed to points where need-
ed for the use of man; we have the wireless
telegraph, the benefits of which will be ex-
tended on land as it is now on sea. We are
in the age of enlightenment, and accumulat-
ed wealth from many sources is recognizing
the great good that may be done by gifts
to promote education.

The farmers of the country will be the
recipients In greater degree henceforth of
all of these benefits, compared to what they
have enjoyed heretofore, than any other
class of our population. There will be more
enlightenment, cheaper money, better credit,
and • more respectability generally.

The day is soon coming when the farm-
ers oC the south will be able to finance for
theli needs on a basis of 4, not exceeding
5, per cent interest. Then will come pros-
perity to the farmers, and values of farms
will enhance until they are on a plane with
the farms of France and Germany.

We should hail the day when all of this
will be accomplished, and should applaud
our representatives in tne national govern-
ment who seem to ha\ e ttleir eyes fixed
upon enacting- laws to this end.

JOEL HURT.
Atlanta, Ga.

'Swat the Rooster.*

(From The Florida Times-Union.)
The gentlemen who strut so gallantly

about the barnyard, the admiration oC the
harems they protect and cherish, are in dis-
favor with their human owners, to a certain
extent, of late. In fact, there is a con-
spiracy against their lives afoot in certain
states. It is claimed that but for their in-
terference the eggs the females of the
Clocks lay would remain fresh for a week
or two longer, and the profits- Crom the
poultry industry would be much larger than
they are. So, the roosLer must go.

Not every rooster. To be sure, iC there
were no males m the flocks all egg-a would
tie infertile, and the infertile egg is still
good eating when it has reached an age
ai which the fertile egg needs disinfecting.
But if every egg were infertile we should
soon have no eggs. That is a proposition
which needs no demonstration. So it Is
proposed to allow enough of the gallina-
ceous gallants to survive to insure the per-
petuation of the species, but no more. All
who are not needed for that purpose will,
hereafter, if this foul (not "fowl") con-
spiracy comes to a head, be doomed to
death most of them in their chickhood, as
soon as their baby spurs beg-in to grow.

The fourth Saturday in May in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, the first Saturday in
June in Missouri, have been proclaimed as
"Swat the Rooster" days, when every farmer
and chicken raiser in those days is expected
to decide which of the male members of his
Clocks are not absolutely necessary to the
perpetuation of its species and to inaugu-
rate therefrom a ruthless "Massacre of the
Innocents" among his chicks, until an in-
fantile attempt to crow shall be a signal
Cor the application of the ax.

The parties to this conspiracy against
the lives of the gentlemen chickens are the
Southern Poultry, and Egg Shippers' as-
sociation, backed by a number of independ-
ent shippers and the bureau of animal in-
dustry of the United States department of
agriculture, which latter objects to the in-
dustry of the male bird in fertilizing the
eggs its paramours produce. Experiment
shows, it insists, that the hens will lay
more eggs without the immediate presence
oC the male than when they are bothered
with the attention of the other sex. The
e~gs thus laid will'keep in good condition
for two or three weeks in a temperature
that would make a fertile ess "taboo" in
one day, except to the dressers of leather
and the bakers of cheap cakes:

The loss, especially in summer, from this
source is very great. The output of the Mis-
souri hen is said to be worth $50,000,000 a
^ear- the loss from the activity oC the Mis-
souri rooster is estimated at $3,000,000 a
year. Thut is what the Missouri farmers
and poultry raisers lose eveiv summer
through fertile eggs not desired for hatch-
ing purposes. The loss to the whole country
is very large, of course, hence the super-
fluous" rooster must go. Oress the poultry
yard in black on May 23, and again on
June 6.

Remember Easter Day.
(Kate Upson Clark, in Leslie's.)

I wonder In how many families, even in
fairly religious ones; the older members
ever take the trouble to explain fully to the
ch ildren the origin and history of Easter.
Is the significance o* the symbolic egg shown
to them? Are any of the delightful stores
which have been written about Easter ever
read to them, or griven to them to read?
Perhaps of all the festivals of the year Easter
is the most joyous and tue most spiritual
Even Christmas does not equal it in these
respects. Cor then beCore tlie cliild lies the
agony of the cross. At Easter time, that is
past and the heavens open. As long as
meu keep it so long will the "intimations
of immortality" exert their uplifting influ-
ence upon, us all. Let us promote it, and
show, so far as we can, to others that Easter
really means.

That Love is ever lord of Death
And Ziove can never lose its own.

.
STATED POLITICAL GRIND

Jl OGIS THOMAS STKOXOLY
FOR GOVERNOR BY SOUTH GEOK«IA

Of those spoken of as candidates for gov-
ernor—and you can hear scores of names If
you listen at all closely—the name ono hears
most often, these days Is that of Jud&e "W.
B. Thomas, of Valdosta.

Jucjge Thomas is not .only strong in south
Georgia, but has friends all over the state
who are anxious to see him maKe the race.
Judge Thomas has presided over the su-
perior courts here in Atlanta oi^ene1' than
any other au<J=e nov/ 011 the oench in thf
state, and he has been more warmly com-
mended than any other man who has ever
presided here temporarily.

\Vhue Judge Thomas is a man cf liberal
news, he was prominently identified with
the several _ prohibition movement's in his
county, and took a prominent p i r t in the
fights held over the question.

It is thought that Judge Thomas will
make a definite statement of h,is intentions
within the next few date.

The crop of candidates, or rather pros-
pective candidates, te steadily growing. Tha
latest name to be mentioned In this con-
nection Js that of Barry Wright, of Rome.
Mr. Writfht is said to be seriously considering
the matter, and it would not surprise his
friends to hear of his announcement

C. Murphy CandJer, ethalTnmn of the rail-
road commission, can be looked upon as a
strong- possibility. He Ss known to be con-
sidering an announcement. He stated Fri -
day that he had that day received letters
from eleven, different counties in various
parts of the state urging him to run. Sev-
eral of these letters were from men he does
not know personally.

It is expected that within six weeks the
full crop of gubernatorial candidates will
have made their announcements. From pres-
ent prospects, there will be at leas>c half a
dozen—perhaps more—m the race. Ho .v
many of these will think their chances worth
the J250 entry fee and continue in the race
after August 1, when the entry fee must be
paid, is a question to be determined by
future events.

ANOTHER COBB COU»TY ECHO
WAFTED TO GOVERNOR SLVTOX

Another echo of the recent Cobb county
executive committee meet Inff, at which, a
resolution \vas rushed tlirougrh, calling on
Governor Siaton to resign, has come to the
executi'Ve office in the foYm of a letter from
Robert H. Barnes, of Powdei o-p ring's, a
member of the committee who was absent
when the meeting took place. Mr1. Barnes
states in his letter that he did not consider
the meeting of sufficient importance to leave
his work on the farm, and that, from all he
could learn of it, the resolution was not
properly understood by a majority of the
twenty members pi esent, and \v.is not con-
sidered at all important,

His letter concludes with the follow ing
paragraph

"Without pausung to analyze the motives
that prompted srucjh, an attack, I feel that
to >ou , as a private citizen, without Regard
to the offl.ce you hold, or that to which joa
aspire, and in justice to myself as a member
of the Co-bb county executive committee, and
in justice to the fairness which pervades the
minds of the best citizens of Cobb county, 1
feel I am due you this explanation, which
>ou are at liberty to use any way you see
fit."

Governor telaton was absent from the city
Friday. -He spent the day at Hamilton
Hiarris county, wheie a. 'big- educational rally
was in progress. He addressed the school
teadiers of the county and the children on
an educational subject. This is the first of
a series of engagements he has for the next
two months. Other than these meeting's,
Goveinor Siaton has made no speaking en-
gagements in the nature of campaigning.

JUDGE NASH BROYUES CAJMPAIGXI.YU
FOR APPEALS COURT RACE

Have you noticed of late a certain quiet
gentleman, the horror of I>arktow.n and the
Nemesis of all evil-doers—one Judge Briles—
frequenting the haunts of politiciins" You
have not. But that does not mean J ml are
Xash R. Broyles, candidate for a seat on
the coi"rt oC- appeals, is not doing a good
ileni of quiet campaigning. Judsrc liro;. les
has n ade many friends bince his remarkctbie
rare against Judge Pottle at the last elec-
tion, and he is receiving the wa-rmetr ac-
sui ai:ce? of sup-port. He Is schedule d to
deliver a sermon at one of the local churches
ttetL Sunday. Thug far he is the only i-oli-
tici.in in the state w.ho seems qualified for a
similar task.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT COMMITTEE
WILL HOLD MEETI3MS TODAY

Brunswick, Ga., April 10.—(Special.)—
The democratic executive committee of the
eleventh congressional district will meet in
Waycross tomorrow at noon for the purpose
of deciding upon a date for the primary,
adopting- rules and regulations for same, and
disposing of such other business as may
come up.

Much interest is being manifested in the
meeting, chiefly because of the fact that it
wall be known after the meeting whether or
not Judge J. W. Quincy, of Doug-

las, -, is to become a candidate.
Judg^. Quincy has notified nis friends
that he will decide at tins meeting
definitely whether or not he is to become a
candidate. Congressman Walker is offering
for re-election, and it Is understood that
Hon. J. "W. Converse, of Valdosta, may also
be a candidate.

Judge F. Willis Dart, of Douglas, Is chair-
man of the executive committee. It is ex-
pected that all counties in the district will
be rep-resented.

SEVERAL WARM CONTESTS
FOR BROOKS COVXTY OFFICES

Quitman, Ga., April 10.—(Special.)—The
political pot has been boiling in real earnest
during- the past few days. TV. Hope Thomas'
entrj in the race for clerk •_•£ tlie court, op-
posing- Clerk W. R. Knight, nas create*
widespread interest throughout the county.

Much surprise was caused by the an-
nouncement ap-pearing- in this week's Quit-
man Advertiser to the effect that W. H.
Patrick, of the Bnggs district, would con-
test J. H Malloy's right to succeed S. s.
Rountree as county commissioner fr j in tb«>
Quitman and Bngg-s districts. Much interest
is still manifested in the sheriff's race of
the county. Former Sheriff A. J. Conoly im
opposing- the incumbent. J. P. Wade

VERY LITTLE DOING IN THE
POLITICAL LHVI3 IS LAVRJR7V3

Dublin, Go., April 10 —(Special.)—X^ocal
politics is not being agitated much at this
time, due principally to the long time befora
the state primary. The race for representa-
tive and state senator will probably furnish,
the most excitement outside of the gov-
ernor's race an-d the campaign for United
States senator. e

So far there aie th/ie-e candidates in pros-
pect for the legislature from Laurens. TV. B.
Coleman, present representative, will Stand
for i e-eJection, It is understood; H Ear Z
Camp, a prominent attorney of this city, will
be in the race, according to the statements
o2 his fnen-ds, and A\ N. Boon*-, who lives
several miles in 'the country from Dublin.
has already announced his intention of mak-
ing the race. Dr. TV". B. Taylor, one of the.
present repiesentatives from Laurens, who
is serving h'ls second term, states that he
will not be In the ra.ce for re-election.

A municipal election will be held in Dub-
lin this spring for the purpose of electing
three aldermen from the city-at-large.

4\ BR IV R irR
FOR SPEAKER <£H* THI^ HOt'SJC

TVaj nesboro, Oa.. April 10.—(..Special >—•
Hon Henry J. Fu-ilbright, who has represent-
ed Burke county in the house of reprfsent-
atives for the la^t eight > ears, is a^atn seii-
ously considering making the race with a
v;e\v of being a candidate fo;- the speaker-
slur

Friends throughout the state have im-
portuned him to be a candidate for the posi-
tion of attorney general, bur, a^ there are
already two avowed candidates for th_is place,
he did not take this seriousl> Many friends
have also asked hmi to ">e a caiidi late
against Judge Henrj Hammond, who is at
present the judgre of this circuit.

Mr. Fullbcight's friends hei e feel that the
position of speaker In the house cf repre-
sentatives is tie&erved b> liim, as his experi-
ence in the house especially 'its hlrn for th»
place.

COl.XTJ OKKICKH.S TO BK£ « HOSEX
BY VOTERS OF CiORDOX TODAY

Calhoun. Ga . Apr i l 10 —(Special.)—To-
morrow the political destiny of twenty-nine
candidates for county offices will "be settled
by the voters of Gordon county.

Chief interebt is centered around the rac«
for county treasurer, between L. D. Nea!.
who s e&lv s re-elect ion, and M Moss, who
v,as defeated by small inaigrins in the last
two rd,ces.

Tho other t andidates are: * Kor clerk of
superior courl, J. M Hensoii. W. O. Lewis,
H. J. Iloff; Coi shei i f f . R H. Land and J. A.
Owen; for tax receivei, J D Dorsey, G. W.
Edward?, J. A. FIte. J H. Gordon, W. L.
Murphej, Claude Vandyke, J. U. Waldrip and
C. T. Watts; for tax collector O. A. Mims;
for county s-urveyor, Z A. Hewitt and "W. V.
Worley; for co'-onei, TV b Chil-ds and TV. F*.
Fox; for county commissioners, A. M. Gra-
ham. W. H Hardy, C. P McEntyre. B. S.
Poarch. R. Roe and W. L Swain.

Tlio \ o te ib are hav ing an opportunity to
state whether or not thev favor the pro-
posed new c o u n t y of Tate, which would taKn
a large slice of ter r i tory from Gordon. This
latter question v\ ill be bitterly contested a L
the forthcoming session of the Georgl-ai
legislature.

Interurbctn Market Service for
Chicago.

(From The Electrical Railway oJurnal.)
The Chicago city council has authorised

the mayor to appoint a commission to Inves-
tigate market conditions in Chicago. Rep-
resentatives of the tnterurban roads enter-
Ing the city were invited to advise the com-
mission of thp possibility of shipping- food.
stuffs by the interurban lines. Each repre-
sentative outlined the possibilities of taking
advantage of electric railways to tmprov»
Chicago's market conditions

The commission is compiling data and ex-
pects to report to th e ctiy council in th«
near future.

_

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 15, 1914. '

The Constitution's $25,27O Circulation Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No :. City

Street No State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transfer-rafale after once received.
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IS NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Circulation Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

I nomi nate ,
(State whether Mra. or Miss.)

ii
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Street No State
District No as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent, to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person maklnj the nomination will not be divulged.
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DR. GAERTNER RAISES
$3,433 FOR OGLETHORPE

Stone Valued at Approximate-
ly $2,000 Has Also Been

Offered College.

WATERIWETERSWILl
COST ATLANTA LESS

Three Concerns Get Contracts
at Five to Six Per Cent

Lower Than 1913.

Dr. H. J. Gaertner. who has been
chosen to assist Thorn well Jacobs in
the securing: of funds for Oglethorpe
university, has been doing some ex-
cellent work during- the past few
months. Dr. Gaertner was one of the
most enthusiastic and effective work-
ers during the famous Atlanta cam-
paign. He is well known throughout
the .state, having been ,for many years
the popular professor of history at the
Georgia Normal and Industrial college,
which position he left on the invitation .
of Mr. Jacobs to 'devote his time and |
energy to the resurrection of Georgia's j
famous ante-bellum institution.

Since the close of the Atlanta can-
vass,'Dr. Gaertner has secured the fol-
lowing subscriptions:

C. J. Tucker, Lithonia. Ga,, 525; B. F.
Georg-e. LUhonia, Ga.. 525: L. B. Norton,
iLithonia, Ga., $2 j; J. H. Patterson. Lithonia.
.Ga.. J15; R. E. Carroll. Decatur, Ga.. $15;
Paul .T. King, Deratur. Ga.. J75; J. F. Meeka,
Decatur, Ga., 513, C. A. Bauchamp, Atlanta,
Ga.. $10, Dr. F. T, Hopkins, Decatur. Ga.,
515. Geo. W. Wlnn. RoKwell, Ga., $5; G.
X. Rucker, RoswelJ. Ga., ?25; G. C. Foster.
Roswell, Ga., J10; J. F. CcCurty, Stone
.Mountain, Ga., $25; William Hopkins, Stone
Roswell. Ga., $10; J. F. McCurty. Stone
Mountain. Ga.. ?G. J. F. Bakon, Stone Moun-
tain. Ga., $10, Mrs. John F. McCleland,
Stone Mountain, Ga.. $5; L. F. McClelanci,
Atlanta. Ga,, $10; Dr. C. M. Adamn. Atlanta.
Ga., J25; Frank J. Hayland. Atlanta, Ga.,
$23; A. C. Gold wire. Atlanta, Ga.. $26; G.
R. Wells, Stone Mountain, Ga., S25. Dr. J.
K. Pounds, Stone Mountain, Ga,. J15; F. A.
Kates, Selma, Ala., $2; Otto K. Erhart. Sel-
ma, Ala.. $r> ; S. J. Hobba. Selma. Ala.. ?50;
.1. Ottley Morton, Athenb, Ga.. $25, Lucy
Lmton, Athens, Ga., 320; Annie Llnton. Ath-
ens. Ga,, 550,

Mrs, A. C. Edwards, Athens. Go.. 560; Mrs.
C. W. Sneiling. Athens, Ga,, $50; Alfred
Akerman, Athens, Ga... $50; Mrs. Thomas
Stanley, Athens, Ga , ?50; Mra. M. C. Lin-
ton, Athens. Ga . 325; J. R. Myers, Athens,
Ga ; »£6; J. White Morton. Athens, Ga.,
J100; J. H. Plttard, Athens, Ga., J100; Pro-
fessor Lm C. Hart. Athene, Ga.. $50, J. M.
Modgaon, Athens. Ga. SlflO: Mrs. W. P.
Welch. Athens. Ga., ?100; Mrs. W. J. Mor-
ton. Athens. Ga., J100; Rev. E. K. Hill.
Athena, Ga.. $20; William J Russell, Ath-
ena , Ga.. $5. C B. Daniels, Athens, Ga., $30;
J jj. Campbell. Atlanta. Ga., $25, J. N. Mc-
Ciure, Xorcrosb. Go.. 525. C H. McDonald.
Lithonia. Ga . $1; A. S. Cortyou, Marietta,
Ga., $50; S- Y Strlbling, Roawell, Ga., $10;
William Phillipa, Lithonia. Ga., «B; Henry
H. Milan, Carteraville. Ga. 360; J. D.
i launter, Atlanta, Ga., $25. A. O. Huie,
-lone.sboro, Ga , $100; Claud H. Hutchenson,
Jonesboro, Ga., $50: John M. Hope. Jones-
boro, Ga.. $50; D. P. Milner, Joneaboro, Ga.,
J25; Mrs. E. O- Waldrop, Joneaboro, Ga.,
$100.

Mrs. L. G. Henry, Dublin. Ga., $500; Mrs.
B A. Hooks, Dublin, Ga. $50; W D. Keith,
Dublin Ga., $50; J. R. Powell. Dublin. Ga.,
S50; H. C. Eagan, Dublin. Ga,, $50, Thomas
Gibbon. Dublin, Ga, $50; Dr William C.
Thompson. Dublin. Ga., $50; E. Rosa Jor-
dan, Dublin, Ga,, $50. L. G. Moffitt, Dublin,
Ga,, $50; F, N. Watklns. Dublin. Ga., $50;
A. J. Toole, Dublin, Ga., $50. J. W. Cheek.
Dublin. Ga.. $50; Geor^ J Shultz. Dublin,
Oa., $50: Alma L. Carrere. Dublin. Ga., $20;
H. M. Carrere. Dublin. Ga.. $50: John H.
Brown. Morley -(Scott countyj. Mo , $30.
Total 53.433.

In addition to the above, the Ty. H.
Husk Marble works have offe ied to do-
nate the cornerstone for the first
building", and the Stone Mountain Gran-
He corporation has made a most g~en-
erous' contribution in stone valued by
architects and builders at approxi-
mately $2,000.

City Officials to Probe

Claim of Furniture Store

For Repairs to Building

Construction Chief K. it. Clayton
'and membeis of council a claim com-
mittee w ill make an investigation of
the claims of the Rhodes-Wood Furni-
tur i* company for adjustments to the
building at the corner of Whitehall
;ind Mite-hell strets, which will cotit
about $",000 The f u r n i t u r e company
h.is demanded that the oi ty lower the
tloor and movu back the retaining
\vall, both of which improvements have
been made • necessary by the changre of
#raclc at that point. '

Th« Rhodes-Wood company went on
record before the Whitehall grading*
\viis passed up as being opposed to
the project. The company took the
position that the change of grade
would inconvenience patrons and force
the company to make improvements
which would otherwise be unnecessary.
L> 11 ring the time the grading was in
progress, the company suffered to a
great extent because it was deprived
of the use of the Whitehall street ship-
ping: department. Howev er, no claim
has -beon even suggested because of
that inconvenience, but the company
Insists that the city -should build the
re ta in ing walls and lower the floors

sititiwalk 1 nes:

Two Months for Shiner.
InclicttHl by a federal grand ju i y

during 1 the 1913 March term for break-
ing: uOsnial revenue laws one year
before ""--e indictment Henry T. Cain.
a resided of Lumpkin county, yester-
day .appeared before Judge Newman,
ot' the United States court, asking to
be allowed to enter a plea of guilty
to the charge. Judge Newman madia
short his advice touching the making
ot" corn liquor in the mountains under
the lig-ht of the moon and gave Cain a
term of two months in the Hall county
3 Ail. n ea r his f am i ly home.

New Pastors at Fitzgerald.
Fitzgerald, Ga., April T.O. — <. Special. >

Jjast Sunday t\\o churches installed
new pastors. The First Baptist church
received Rev. L. A. Cooper, the Sunday
morning service marking the begin-
ning of his pastorate. At the Central '
Christian church, Rev. F. G. Orahood
from Sanders vllle was 'welcomed as
their pastor.

Following a protracted session of
the city water board it was announced
yesterday that the contracts for 1914
supply of water meters will be award-
ed 'to three concerns at prices of from
5 to 6 per cent lower than last year.
The supply for the year will average
about 2,000 meters to be supplied in
sizts from three-quarters of an inch to
six inches.

The three lowest bidders were the
Hersey Meter company, of South Bos-
ton; Henry WorChington company,
New York; and Thomson Meter Com-
pany, of Brooklyn. Each of the three
low bidders will receive one-third of
the orders.

Zode Smith, manager of the water
department, stated Friday that the
bids on the 1914 meters are lower than
any previous year.

ONE MONTH, EACH NAME.

Jesse Has Long Stockade Sen-
fence of That.

Exactly as many months in the
chaingang as he has names were given
yesterday by Judge Calhoun, in the
criminal court of Atlanta, to Jesse
Emmet t. a negro, who had stolen a
ooat and a suit of clothes. Jesse, who
says he is named after two or three
grandfathers and some uncles, gave his
name as Jesse Leverett Lumpkin Cobb
iSylvanus Greene Anderson Emmet.
The alternative was a $50 fine. Jesse
•went to the chamg-ang1.

CHIN AW ARE FUSILLADE
DRIVES HIM TO DIVORCE
Daily fusillades of china ware were

a disturbing feature of the matrimo-
nial pxistence of Charles Seltzer, ac-
cording to a divorce suit which be filed
yesterday with Deputy Clerk Clark, of
the superior court. Mr. Seltzer alleges
that his wife was accustomed to sihy-
ing the breakfast dishes at his devoted
head. When she became deeply irri-
tated, he avows, she extended her ac-
tivities' to the furniture.

SUNDAY LAWS ATTACKED
BY LEADING ADVENT 1ST
Classing Sunday laws as relics of

medieval ages, Carlyle B. Hay nes, a
minister and secretary of the south-
eastern division of the American Re-
ligious Liberty association, delivered
an Interesting lecture yesterday at the
First Seventh Day Adventist church,
where a convention is being held for
three days by the Seventh Day Adven-
tlsts of Georgia.

Five sessions a dav will be held until
' Sunday night, when the convention
closes. Among the church leaders who
are in attendance are Elder O. Mont-
gomery, of Atlanta; Elder N. V. Willese,
president of the Georgia conference,
and V. O. Cole, a prominent officer
In the southeastern union conference.

DR. WEHLER TO PREACH
AT PRYOR ST. CHURCH

Dr. C. E. Wehler, dean of Hood col-
been -lege. Frederick, Md.. who has been ex-

tended a call to the pastorate of the
Pry or Street Presbyterian church, At-
lanta, will be in Atlanta over Sunday,
and will fill the pulpit at that church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Dr. Wehler i& a, man of acknowledged
ability as teacher, preacher and min-
ister, and the Pryor Street Presbyterian
church will have reason to congratu-
late themselves if they succeed in se-
curing his services.

DADDORIOS AT PEACE,-
LEGAL ACTION DROPPED
When the case' of Samuel Daddorio

v. Mrs. Samuel Daddorio was called
vesterday in the superior court it was
discovered that sucl,i a case no longer
existed.

The versus was taken out of the
Daddorio family's controversies some
days a^ro bv James H. Dodgen, attor-
ney for Mr. Daddorio. ably assisted
by Mary. George and Samuel, Jr., the
three children over whom all the
trouble arose.

Mrs. Daddorio Was in the ha'bit of
disappearing with Mary. George and
Samuel, Jr., every time she became
irritated with her husban-d. The last
time she did it, on April 1. her husband
secured a writ of habeas corpus. It
was returnable Friday, but Mrs. Dad-
dorio hacl come back with the children
long since and, there being nothing"
left to quarrel about, the Daddorios did
not appear in court. Incidentally.
Mra. Daddori'O has pledged herself to
•disappear no more.

tiELODY FROM CHIMES
RINGS THROUGH ANSLEY

Engagement Rings
In Precious Stomes

There is nothing in the
world so prized by a woman
as her engagement ring.

It need not cost a fancy
price. You can get pretty
birth-month stones in attrac-
tive mountings at very rea-
sonable figures.

Clusters of diamonds, soli-
taires or combinations can
be had at prices to suit your
requirements.

In most cases solitaire dia-
monds are the most accept-
able. Diamonds have been
used in engagement rings
from time immemorial. Dia-
monds are the symbols for
purity and innocence.

They enhance in value
rapidly and are gilt-edge in-
vestments. For this reason,
diamonds are preferable, for
they grow in value every
year.

Our booklet, "Facts About
Diamonds," tells you how we
send goods for inspection,
and how you can buy on easy
monthly payments.

Call or write for bqoklet
aud 160-page illustrated cata-
logue.
Maier& BerkeBe.Inc.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
31-33 Whitehall St.

Established 1887

The Hotel Ansley has just received
and Installed one of the l in^st sets of
orchestral chimes ever brought into the
south. These chimes are solid silver
and were purchased in New York by
the Ansley at a cost of ?500. They
consist of twenty-five 'jells, which are
pla-ced alons the ceiling- of the rath-
skeller about fifteen feet apart and
rang-lng- over the entire room. The
music from these bells has the charm-
ing effect of converting the atmosphere
of the entire room into melody. The
chimes are operated from an electric-
al keyboard by Carl Von Lowrenz, di-
rector of the Ansley orchestra.

BIG SHIPMENT OF FORDS
PASSED THROUGH CITY

The Kord Motor Car company, of De-
troit,, Mich., had yesterday through At-
lanta a solid train of eighteen cars, con-
signed to L. O. Oliver, Jacksonville.
Fla., who is the Jacksonville agent of
this company.

This train arrived by the L. & N. and
was immediately forwarded upon ar-
rival by the Georgia railroad, to be de-
livered to. the Georgia Southern and
Florida at Macon.

This is the second special train by
this route since January 1.

STRONG PLEA IS M,ADE
FOR MARSHALL SHEDD

When the application for a pardon
for Marshall Shedil. an engineer on
the Georgia railroad-, who was con-
\icted of voluntary manslaughter and
sentenced to one year on the chain-
gang and six months in jail, was heard
bv the prison board Fridav the array
of legal talent included a former con-
gressman and two members of the
general assembly, former Congress-
man Fleming and Representative Olive,
both of Augusta, appeared for Shedd.
while the prosecution was represented
l>-- Representative Charles A. Plcquet,
als.. of Aug-usta.

Shedd was convicted in the superior
court <-f Richmond county of killing
Kdward Collins, a former jailor of
Richmond county. The killing grew
out of an a*tercation arising from a
politica-1 row

Officials of the Rockdale camp,
v.'hfre Shedd has ser\ed his term, tes-
tified as to, his good conduct.

i Fort in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Stanton
Henley, of the United ' States court,
yesterday by j. K. Fort, of Atlanta,
The petitioner gives liabilities amount-
ing to $210.110 without any

NEGRO BUTLER TELLS
NEW ROBBERY STORY;
ACCUSES WHITE MEN

After confessing to detectives that
,he had stolen $1,200 worth of jewelry
Monday night from the home of 'Sig
Samuels 'on Washing-ton street, and
leading Mr. Samuels and the detectives
to a secluded corner of the campus of
Clarke university, near his home, and
pointing* out the pJace wibere he had
buried the jewels, John Coffee, negro
butler in the Samuels home, told a
new version of the diamond robbery
Friday.

He informed Judge Broyles tiiat two
masked white men had held him up at
the point of pistols and forced him to
carry them through the house and
show where the jewels were kept,
while Mr. and Mrs. Samuels were at-
tending1 the Forsyth theater on Mon-
day night. As the two white men
came out of the house the loud bark
of a dog upse^t their nerves, causing
them to drop the jewels and run, he
said.

"And jedge," cpntinued the negro,
"I couldn't afford to -let those jewels
stay there where those white men
could come back at any time and steal
them again, so I takes them home
•with me and thides dem underneath the
ground. Tessir, jedge, I was going
to bring1 dose jewels back de next
day."

"I'll bind you over for robbery under
a $1,000 bond, John," said the judge.
"I don't believe your story, and I don't
believe that you believe it yourself."
On Mr. Samuels' request the judge re-
duced the bond to $500.

Mr. Samuels highly praised De-
tectives McGUl and Gillespie for their
excellent work in recovering the jew-
el ry.

! CADDIES IN DAYTIME
AND THIEVES AT NIGHT

Organized Gang of Negro Boy
Burglars Captured After

Looting Store.

Program Is Announced

For Brunswick Meeting

Of Group 1 of Bankers

Brunswick, Ga., April 10. — (Special.)
The meeting of Group 1 of the Geor-
gia Bankers' association, to be held
in Brunswick next Tuesday, promises
to be an unusually interesting meeting
as many well-known Georgia bankers
are on the program for addresses. The
program in full is as follows:

Convention meets at 10 a . m . at
Elks' home.

Meeting called to order by J. T. Cul-
pepper, chairman. president Citizens
Bank and Trust company, Thomasvilld.

Invocation, Rev. C. A. Jackson, pas-
tor First Methodist church.

Address of welcome, Linton E. Allen,
assistant cashier Glynn County bank.
Brunswick.

Response, T. H. Searcy, vice president
Citizens' bank, Cairo.

Remarks by chairman, J. T. Culpep-
per.

"Comments on New Currency Law,"
F. D. Bloodworth. vice president Na-
tional bank. Savannah.. .

Rural Credits." Joseph A. McCord,
e pr

Atlanta.

.
vice president Third

eph A.
Nation

,
al bank.

.
"How It Would Feel to Be Back in

the Fold," E. r>. Walter, Rome.
"About a Minute (Probably Longer)/*

Haynes McFadden, secretary Georgia
Bankers' association.

Selection of speaker for Group 1. state
convention ; selection of place for next
meeting; election of officers, etc.

2 p. m. — Boat trip to St. Simons isla-nd.
3 p. m. — Shore dinner.
4 p. m. — Return to Brunswick.
9 p. m. — Cotillion at Oglethorpe ho-

tel.

THOMASVILLE PLANS
OLD-TIME MAY DAY

ThomasVille. Ga, April 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—A plan is afoot here to cele-
brate May day with a revival of the
old-time festivities, the affair to be
under the auspices ot the Thomasville
eampfire.

There will be a maypole, garlanded
and berib'boned and with it as a cen-
ter will be introduced many beautiful
country dances and' games such as
were pi-ayed in the olden times.

GOOD ROADS WORKERS
TO MEET ON MAY 5

RrunswioK G-a., April 10.— (Special.)
,For the purpose1 ot niakmy plans for
t l i i - improvement of the automobile
highway between Brunswick and Jack-
sonville, which is a portion of the
Miami -Que'bec route, a s^od roads
meeting will be held at King-stand.
Camden county, on May 5, and county
commissioners from Glynn and Cam-
el en counties, Georgia, and Duval and
Nassau counties, Florida, will be pres-
ent, as well as pthers in these four
counties who are interested, in the
improvement of the road.—

Bond Election at Pelham.
Pelham, Ga., A.pril 10.— (Special.) —

The citizens of Pelham will , on next
Wednesday, vote on a $30,000 bond is-
sue, to be used for the following1 pur-
poses: $16,000 for the purpose of erect-
ing and equipping- a new school build-
ing; $1*000 for the purpose of extend-
ing- the sewerage system; $5,000 for the
purpose of erecting- and equipping a
building for fire department and jail;

te

fcLnu improvem«rrLH to water, light and
ice plant. There is little opposition
and the issue will probably carry.

Members of an organ ized. gang- of
negro boy burglars, ranging in ages
from 12 to 17. "who state that they are
East Lake golf caddies, have confessed
to a series of burglaries on Decatur
street, which have been puzzling; the
detectives and plain clothes policemen
for several days.

Plain Clothes Policemen Mil am and
Watson have captured the org-anized

f ing. The negroes give their names as
red Holland, Albert Williams, Will

Thomas, "Love" Bridges. "Snow" Jack-
son, "Baby" Turner and Joe English.
Three of the boys, who are over 16
years of age, were tried by Kecorder
Nash Broyles Friday aftei noon, con-
fessing to burglarizing1 the store of E.
Lichtenstein, at 119 Decatur street,
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights of this week.

In. their confession they implicated
Jim Brown, who runs a soda fount at
the corner of Butler and Houston
streets, to -whom they declared they
had been selling their stolen goods.

Judge Broyles bound Brown over un-
der a $100 bond for receiving stolen
?oods, and the thre*^ negro boys weie
Dound ovt r under $oOO bond each for
aurglary.

The other negroes, w ho are all under
Ihe age of 16, -will be tried Saturday by
she juvenile r-ourt

The negroes told where a large
quantity of stolen tobacco, cigars,
and cigarettes had been hidden, and
these goods were recovered and re-
turned to Lichtenstein.

MANY SUBSCRIBERS
TO FUND TO CLEAN
CITY'S MONUMENTS

The Old,Guard of the Gate City
Guard has assumed the patriotic duty
of "cleaning up" the Walker monu-
ment and the " McPherson monument
and putting these two historic land-
marks 'in prop'er shape for the coming
of the 'national Shrine convention.

It is estimated that §300 will be
needed to do the work and among the
subscription^, which have already come
in are the following: Ed L. Wight, $o;
S. B. Turman. $5; H. M. Ashe, ?5; J. F.
Brown, $5; Fred Kooh, $5; Miss Kath-
erine Koch, $10; Marbut & Minor, 510;
C. C. Crabiil, $1; J- W. Zuber, $1; Mar-
but Brothers, 51; W. H. Harrison, $2.

It is planned to paint the metal work
around the monument, to put up rail-
ings and to renew the" sod and gravel
around the base of each monument-
The United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy and the G. A. R. are co-operat-
ing with the Old Guard in the work.
The special committee of the Old
Guard which is supervising: the
movement is composed of S. B. Tur-
man, F. J. Paxon and H. M. Ashe.

The Walker monument is on Glen-
wood avenue, a quarter of a mile from
East Atlanta, and the McPheraon mon-
ument is on McPherson avenue about
four blocks from Moreland - avenud.
The city is at work on the road lead-
ing to the two monuments, and Con-
gressman William Schley Howard is
working in Washington to get a na-
tional appropriation eventually for a
park and roadway between the two
monuments.

Dublin Revival Closes.
Dublin, Ga., April 10.—(Special.)—

Thursday night a series of revival
meetings at the First Methodist church
came to a close. Rev. R. A. Bdmond-
son, of Carrollton. did the preaching,
while the singing was led by Professor
Frank Allen.

City Gains $200 a Week

Through New Contract

For Removal of Ashes •

CENTRAL OF GEOR-
GIA'S DIXIE LIMITED

DISCONTINUED

Mayor James G. Woodward ap-1
proved the contract betwen - Oscar j
Elsas, president of the Fulton Bas and J
Cotton company, and the board of i
health (or the removal of all the ashes |
from the new crematory for a period'
of twelve months. ' '

Through the contract the city will;
save approximately $200 a week. Un- |
der present conditions Chief John Jent- •
zen is required to^keep a force of men I
and a number of teams and wagons
on duty at the plant day and night.
The Fulton Bag and Cotton company I
has agreed to remove the clinker with- j
out cost to the city for a period of j
twelve months. j

Chief Jentzen will not strike the!
clinker men from the payrolls, but hasj
decided to put them on the streets at
night to help clean up for the Shriners.

DIXIE LIMITED
DISCONTINUED

N., C. & St. L. trains Nos.l
98 and 99 (Dixie Limited),
between Atlanta and Chi-
cago, will be discontinued,
last train southbound arriv-
ing Atlanta April 12th—last
train northbound April 13th.

C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

Apr , os ran nor pri .
W. H. FOGG,

District Passenger Agent.

Perfect Mechanism |
Saves Repair Bills §

You can buy a ••
c h e a p e r clt, j*t —

that is cheaper nt ~
first cost. &ut the s:
PcerlcsM saves re- CS
pair bills. Even at M
that the Pecrl*sia —
costs little more —•

than t h e —
c h e a p ™
grades. —

Peerless ~
Bowls are of —
a, b solutely —
i mpervious. S»
v i t r e o u g ~
p o r e elain. ~j
The t a n k s —
a r e copper 2;
lined, o f —

solid wood (not veneered). The ~
entire combination buil t from ~
ra-w materials in the Peerless —
potteries and factories—no work ~
being entrusted to outsiders. =

Your plumber will furnish es- ~
timntes on Peerless. See that ~
your architect aird builder spe- js
cify Peerless*. ' «

Call and study toilet equipment jj^
first hand at our show- rooms. •

Easter Shoes importance

Beacons
of fashion

most comfortable
feel comfortable

agreeably
prised at the length of service they will gi

Beaconize Your Feet
F. M. HOVT SHOE COMPANY, MiAat,

- ! —
Call with your plumber, architect

or cull yourself let UN show you five
completely furnished bathrooms
UJ>lny different style
Combination!'

| General Supply Co., |
~ Kuttt \labutua St.

ATI.ASTA

II
AMUSEMENTS.

ATLA UTA'S BUSY THEATER
CDDC1 Til *I-I- THIS WEEK
rSlnal III DAILY MATINEE AND NIGt

"DAY P n Y The American
DAI UUA Comedienne

Ceo. Holland C Co., Arthur Dca-
«on. Alexander Kids, Vcrigraph.
Paul La Croix and tho Musical
Star GIRLS of THE GOLDEN WEST

Eoste rWeek
Louis Simon

and 14 in
Persian
Garden

USEFUL MAP Of GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
A Uo Illustrated book of tours on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. K.VTELEY. Gen. Airt.. 501 5th Avc.. N. Y.

E «J R O F» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cubj Bermuda
Summer Cruises--'to Norway

Make Rvservatj(>^£ JVotv
JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent

710 Candler Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Affent fur nil lines

Union Depot Ticket Office
I'hune .train 213.

BEACON SHOE STORE X
UNION
MADE

$3
EISEMAN BROS,, Inc.

Hurry Along!—Tomorrow's Easter
You'll want to look your best tomorrow, and to look the
part, this store is equipped to serve you best!!

The largest collection of Men's Wear for
Spring ever gotten together before in the South,
and displayed under one roof.

Variety relieves choice of every handicap, and the serv-
ice of the Big Store is adequate to every demand—Come
in today and get your Spring Outfit!

EISEMANBROS.,inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Every Apparel Need for Men, Boys and Children

NORTH'S TOURS
•* Eurone • 1914Europe

British Inlets, Land <of the Midnight
>uu, !\orwuy. Sweden, Russia,

Chateau and the Duel Countries.
Amenta of All Steamship Lines.

Steamship Ticket** at t he L.tiTtest
Authorized Rotes.

NORTH'S TQURS CO.
119 Penchtrcc !>t. Phone, tvy 2453.

New Orleans
to Bremen

$4!E£ One Class (II)
OO Steamships
Regular service just established.
Splendid steamers, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-
tion and large cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN
^ LLOYDI
SAILINGS FEOM NEW ORLEA

"Koeln" . . . . Apr. ^^
"Brandenburg" . May 13
"Hannover" . . .June 3
"Koeln" . . . . June 34

Addl Uonai Information from
A. K. Miller A Co., Gen A*ta.

337 Oarondclct St.,"
FRANK J. ORPTJJA.

802 Common St..
N*w Orleans, La.

O U IM
FASTEST BTEAMEB3 IK THE WOKUJ

Liverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . Apr. 2I,«'««
MAURETANIA . Apr. 28, ?:°°
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD "tor

I.O>DOV PARIS BERLIN VIENNA
*Camp:inla, Apr.14, Gpm
*Campunio» May 5, tipm
•Caronla*. ..May 13. 2pm

LUuMANiA e P. M.[ "UUE|Hi1|H IOA^M!
•Calla at Queenstowri East Bound.

Xta* New "

MAURETANIA ??*>
. --- *Carmanla^Jji.3.3pm

?i9 AOlilTANIA A"™"

JUNE 10, .tl-i-\ 1, JUJLY 32, AUGUST 28.
Grc»t Britain's Larccst Ship

Xbe Embodiment or the Jfro?ed <JuaIltlt»
JLUSIXANIA" and

An Improvement upon .,„,
Practice In Ship Construction,

Mediterranean-Adriatic Service
Madeira. Gibraltar, 'Jenoa, Manias

Patra.% Trieste. Flume. Sailings noon. Se<^
, Itinerary.
I tiAXONIA.. .Apr. 2X lIVERNIA... May 7
PANNONIA-.Apr. SO ICARPATHIA. .May 19

Round tbe World Trip, 5474.85 and un
Special through rate to JEgypt India

i China.. Jipon. ilanlla. Australia, Kew Z*»I
1 Itnd. Soutn ACrica ana Soutn America. iS-
( «ependent toura In Europe. «tc.; send tor
> booklet Canard Tour*.

A rents lor FEMN8ULAK * OBYXMTAr
îM MAVIGApONr CO. FrequentTiuN

IS and 20, July 17. Ausroot 7. ItlnararlM
now r«ady.

K«w York Office. 24 tiiat* btr««t. or L++
eai A*:«nt» in you*- own city.
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Miss Smillie to Entertain.
Miss Irene Smillie will entertain Fri-

day afternoon. April 17, at her borne
on Piedmont avenue, from 4 to 6
o clock, in compliment to Mrs. Edwin
S. Moore.

For Mrs. White.
Mrs. Henry Huntington White will

entertain a- few married friends at
an informal tea Monday afternoon for
her mother. Mrs. White, of Boston, who
is visiting her.

Informal Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Frederick will

entertain at .an informal dancing party
tonight at theii* home in Ansley Park.

Woman's Relief Corps.
The entertainment committee of the

Woman's Relief Corps held a very en-
thusiastic meeting yesterday at the
home of the president, Mrs. D. R. Bootes.
Plans were perfected for a very elab-
orate entertainment in -the form of a
cabaret tea. which will be given under
the auspices of'the corps Friday, April
24. from 4 to 6, at the home of Mrs. L.
W. Rogers, 850 West Peachtree street.
A n u m b e r of Atlanta's most talented

. n-il-S,
Genuine Hemp, $2 and $3 values, at

SI. We clean or color Aigrettes. Plumes
and Paradise.
S. S. Krye Millinery Co., 38 TV. Mitchell
S*. The Bnfldent Spot on a nnay St.

. Today's Noonday Lunch

Hotel Ansley
12 M. fo 2:30 P. M:

—Music in the Rathskeller by
Hotel Ansley Orchestra, assisted
by Miss Mayme Clyburne, so-
loist. .
—Selections on the Electric
Chime Bells. Do not fail to hear
them.

Menu
50. Cents Per Person

Otd Fashioned Vegetable Soup
Chow Chow

Baked Hallibut, Portuguese
Potatoes Hollandaise

Salibury Steafc..BordeIaise
.Mashed Potatoes Stewed Parsnips

Hot Tea Biscuit
Peach Pie

i Coffee Tea Milk !

| —Rathskeller cooled and t
| ventilated by sterilized air, |
| the, air in the room being f
| changed 'every two minutes. |

artists will render a delightful program
and every effort will be made to make
the occasion a pleasant one. A cordial
invitation js extended to all.

Dinner at Winecoff.
The officers and board of directors

of the Young- Women's Christian asso-
ciation will give a dinner to a group
of their friends a/t the Hotel "Winecoff
the evening of April 17, ,at 81 o'clock.

Col. and Mrs, Peel
To Entertain.

Colonel and Mrs. William bawson.
Peel have issued invitations for Fri-
day afternoon. May, 1, from 5 until -7
o'clock at Woodbine, their home on
Peachtree road.

Barnett-A dkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Qsborne Stone Barnett

hax-e issued invitations to the marriage
of their daughter, Annie LeGrand, to
Dr. William Neviir Adklns. of Atlanta,
the wedding to take place on the even-
ing of April 22, at 6:30 o*clock, at home.
In Washington, Ga.

Children's Party.
Mrs. L. D. Lewman has Issued nvi-

tations to a children's party, Monday
afternoon, April 13, at her home on
Peachtree place, for her little daugh-
ter, Idoline Lewman.

For Mrs. Car/ton.
Mrs. Clark Frazier will entertain at

an informal dancing party on Tuesday
evening at the summer home of her
brother. Mr. Hall Miller, at'East Lake,
for Mrs. Ray Carlton, of Montgomery,
who is tHe guest of .Mrs. Walter Smith
in West End.

Matinee Party.
Miss Irene Lopez, a bride-elect, was

entertained yesterday at a matinee par-
ty at the Forsyth by Mrs. Eva Stewart;

Recital at Bttrili School.
The following program will be given

at the Barili School of Music this aft-
ernoon by Miss Lloyd Marshall, assisted
by Miss Helen E. Jones, pianist.

Four preludes, Chopin; "Gondoliera,"our p
zt. Mis-.. - _ss Jones.
'Sebben Crudele," CauKonetta, Cal-

dara: "My Mother Bids Me Bind My
Hair," J. Haydn; "A Swan," ""With a
Water Lily/* "Tuirskinc Song," Grieg,

Mi ss Marshall.
Yalse op. 34. Moskowsky. Miss Jones.
Arirt. "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice."

5a-int-Saens; songs, "Night," Mrs. 1HL II.,
A. Beach; "As in a Rose Jar," "I Found
Him on' the Mesa," .Cadman, Miss Mar-
shall:

Mrs. Ridley's Luncheon.
Mrs. Robert Ridley, Jr., entertained

yesterday at a pretty luncheon at her
home in Decatur, the second of a series
she is gjving. The house was beauti-
fully decorated with dogwood blos-
soms and peach blooms. A plateau of
pink tulips was in the center of the
luncheon table, and at either end of the
table were . silver vases filled with
tulips a,rrd ra aid en hair fern.

Mrs. Ridley wore a -handsome gown
of crushed raspberry crepe faille veiled
with shadow lace, and having a girdle

Pony Show at Piedmont Park
Be Held This Afternoon

The pony show at Piedmont park
this afternoon will be one of the most
interesting- and exciting1 events wnen
a number of silver cups will be given
as trophies in the contest in which, the
following young people, owners of
ponies, will take part:

Katherine Dickey, Hugh Inman,
Ran'lcin Manley, Palmer Dallis, Sam
Inman, Jr., Frank Inman. Jr., Aimer
Calhoun, James Calhoun, Rhodes Per-
due, Troy Bivings,, Jr., Charles Boyn-
ton. Jr., Mary' Algood Jones, John W.
Grant, Jr., Jacob Patterson, Jr., Arthur

LeCraw, May Atkinson, Josephine
Windle, Ben Hill Smith. Mary Clark
Cohen, Billie Armstrong, Baxter Mad-
dor, James Floyd, John K. Ottley, Jr.,
Miss Turner Dennis Brady, Charles
Black, Jr., Comer Howell, Wilmer
Moore, Jr., • Florence Hewlett and
James T. "Williams, Jr.

Besides the pony contest thera will
be riding by members of the Hunt club,
out-of-door games and a number _of
sports to entertain both young and old.
An admission of 25 cents will be
charged and the proceeds will go to
the Home for Incurables.

of black satin. There were twenty i
guests.

Lecture by Dr. Bradley.
Mothers of the First Baptist church

and congregation are cordially invited
to hear a lecture by Dr. Frances Brad-
ley on "The Adolescent Child," in the
mothers' classroom of the Sunday
school, at 10:15 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing.

Jubilee Union.
Jubilee Union of Mission "Workers

will hold an important meeting Tues-
day afternoon, April 21, at 3 o'clock,
at" the First Methodist church. All
the churches in the city are earnestly
requested to have their representatives
attend this meeting. A delightful pro-
gram has been prepared.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry
To Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Thomas Gentry
will entertain at a reception Tuesday
evening, April 14, at 8:30 o'clock at
their home, Virginia Manor, at East
Lake.

Prizes for Children.
The seed merchants of Atlanta ar«

offering practical -prizes to the chil-
dren of the Home Garden league, who
are working under the direction of
Miss Beauford Matthews.

All those who' wish tp en£er into the
con-test of good home gardens, the

up
-Ao visit the

" day, are asked

,
ardens cleaning

, -to communicate
woth Miss Matthews, ner telephone
number at the Woodberry school, 428
Peachtree street.

MEETINGS

All the women of the Ohio society
arc requested to meet in the Kimball
house parlors Friday. April 10. at 4
p. m. Business of interest to all will
be transacted.

Regnlar -quarterly meeting- of the ex-
ecutive board, G-. F. "W. C.T will be held
at the "Piedmont hotel, room 123, Wed-
nesday, April 29, 9:30 a. m. to 1 p. m.

GAY-BEST.
Lumpkin, Ga., April 10.— (Special.)—

Mr. Cleveland Best and Mias Eva Gay,
both, of Fort Gaines, were married here
this afternoon. Rev. Walter Millican
officiating1.

The couple decided to come toTjump-
kin, and, with friends, ' made the trip
in an automobile. Immediately after
the ceremony they left to return to
Fort Gaines.

You Will Be Buying Shoes
and We Will Be Ready

Saturday before Easter is a great shoe
day — always is here. We always make
preparations for it and there will be no lack
of service today.

Hundreds of the most smartly shod
women and children whom you see in the
Easter parade will wear shoes that they buy
here today.

Stocks are fine and complete, qualities high and prices very
moderate.

Patrician Colonial Tongue Pumps
and "Just Pumps"

Both made in a factory where only fine footwear is known.
Shapely, graceful shoes with Cuban

heels or French heels and long, slender
vamps.

In patent leather, dull kid, in fact all
popular1 leathers.

Prices S3.5O to $5

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

DESIRE EARLY START
ON PRYORJT. IRK

Co-operation of Property Own-
ers Will Be Sought by Coun-

cil Representatives.

nnnnnm ran Trinkirnn ar» "r. A. M. souie, Athens, Ga.; super-
UUlll UAnfl LIIU I L M ULllV intendent R. B. Daniel. Columbus, Ga.,;
rlXllllKHIll rlin irUliTlrn.\ Prolessor T. H. Garrett, Augrusta, Ga..
I llUUIiniTI I Ull I LnUl ILIIU and superintendent John S. Allen, of

ANNOUNCED BY POLHILL
Many Prominent Educators to

Address Annual Conven-
tion at Macon.

LaGrange, Ga,, April U».—(Special.)—
Professor T. G. Polhill. of LaGrangre.
president of the Georgia Educational
association, which meets In Macon April
23-25, made public announcement of
the program today.

Among the prominent speakers to ap-
pear on the program are Dr. J. H. Phil-
lips, superintendent of the Birmingham
public schools; r>r. W. R. Tate; presi-
dent of the Southern Educational asso-
ciation, Columbia, S. C.; Dr. .P. P. Clax-
ton, U. S. commissioners of education.
Washington, D. C. \ and iri addition

fironl^nent school men of the state w^ll
>nd their efforts toward making of

the convention a great success.Those iry charge of the departments

Albany.
President Polhill declares that the

city of Macon has assured the associa-
tion that she will throw the doors of
hospitality wide open to the teachers,
a-nd it looks now as if there will be
from two to three thousand teachers at
the meeting.

Joseph Richardson, of the Southeast-
ern Passenger association, -will put in

,
ociati

operation a cheap rate
,

to Macon and
the meeting bids fair to be a notable
event in the history of Georgia schools.

FANCY PRICES PAID
FOR CRISP CO. HAMS

Cordele, Ga., April 10.—(Special.)—
Mr. Thomas Nesbitt, one of Crisp
county's most progressive farmers, has
recently sold several wagon-loads of
fine home-raised hams in Cordele, get-
tins' fancy prices for them.

Mr. Nesbitt Is qne of the farmers of
th^ .county who believe strongly in
diversified farming and the production
of all home supplies, which class of
farmers is rapidly growing in this
county, especially i n view of the

warning given of the approach of the
boll weevil. .

Give Your Children
Nutritious Food

Children should eat meat sparingly-
A great many mothers give their little
ones too much meat, under the mis-
taken impression that it will make
them strong.

It might surprise you to know that a
IQc package of Faust Spaghetti con-
tains four times as much, nutrition as
one pound of the finest tenderloin steak.
Easier digested, also. One of the finest
meals you could give a child Is a big
plate of Faust 'Spaghetti and bread and
butter.

Here's'a chance to cut down the hlg-h
cost of living by eating more Faust
Spaghetti and less meat.

Send for our new recipe book' and
find out how many fine. appetizing
dishes you can make of Faust Spa-
ghetti. Buy a package today—oc and
10 c.

MAULL BROS,
St. Louie, Missouri.

With a total of $25,000 immediately
available to start work widening and
grading- South Pryor street. Alderman
C. H. Kelley and Councilman C. D.
Knight, second ward representatives,
are going1 to ask the South Side Im-
provement club at its next meeting to
adopt resolutions urging that all prop-
erty owners lend their assistance in
order that the worlc may be started
immediately.

Alderman Kelley succeeded in get-
ting council to appropriate $15,000 for
Pryor street, and Councilman Knig-ht
secured $10,000 from the county with
the assurance that the work -will 'be
started just as soon as <the Pryor street
owners declare that all adjustments f
have been made. i

According to Councilman Knight, the ),
cluib is making- arrangements for a !
jollification meeting, to which the
county commissioners and the general
council of Atlanta will be invited.

St. Paul's Is Preparing
For Old-Time Revival

Which Opens April 17

Easter Sunday will be made a great
rally day at St. Paul's Methodist JSpij
copal church, in preparation for 11
big old-time revival which St. Paul's
and Trinity church are going to hold
jointly, April 17 to 26, inclusive, accord
ing to an announcement made yester
day by Rev. Dr. B. F. Fraser, pastor o
St. Paul's.

The St. Paul's church proper and the
Sunday school will combine forces fo
the Easter rally. There will be a spc
cial sermon, special music and recep
tion of new members Tyito the church.

"It is a source of profound gratifi-
cation to me and to Dr. L: G. Johnson
of Trinity Methodist church, who Is co-
operating with St. Paul's for this joim
revival that we have been able to se-
cure the arid of some of the greates1

preachers on this continent," said Dr
Fraser.

"Such men as Bishop John C. Kilgo,
of North Carolina; Or. C. I* Goodell.
of New York; Dr. George R. Stuart, of
Bible conference fame; Dr. Plato Dur-
nam, Dr. S. A. Steel, will need no introduc-
;ion to an Atlanta, audience, and would

need none to a Christian audience any-
where on this continent. Their mag-
nificent work for the uplift of human-
ity stands out conspicuously.

"Bishop Kilgo and Dr. Steel will ar-
rive Friday of next week. On Friday
night Dr. Kilgo will open the revival
at St. Pau 1's church and Dr. Steel at
Trinity. Night services will be held
regularly from that date on until April
25 at both churches. Among the spe-
cial meetings on Sunday, April 39, will
bo a meeting- at St. Paul's for men only,
at which Bishop Kilgo will speak.

"Preparatory to •the revival proper,
we are going-to follow0 the rally this
Sunday with a series of night meetings
at Kt. Paul's on Monday, Tuesday, "Wed-
nesday and Thursday and we hope that
these, too, will be largely attended."

COMPLETE PLANS FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET

Milledgeville, Ga., April 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—The last work of preparation
for the convention of the Georgia Sun-
day School association, wnich is to be
held in this city next Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, has been com-
pleted, and everything is now in read-
iness for the coming of the hundreds
of delegates and the opening of the
convention services. !

D. W. Sims, of Atlanta, general sec- ,
retary of the state association, has just
visited Milledgeville co-opo rating with
the local committees in completing the
arrangements.

Mr. Sims said that information liad
been received at the Atlanta headquarr
ters from every section i»f thn state in-
timating that every county in tleorgiti
Is to be represented at the conx'entioii
by from one to a hundred delegates,
and that possibly 7f»0 Sunday school
enthusiasts will be gathered here for
the three days of the meeting.

All in all, the state secretary is of
the opinion that the convention to be
held here will eclipse anything in the
past history of the Georgia Sunday
School association.

Blue Label
Ketchup

Pure and Unadulterated,
Contains only those ingredients
Recognized and Endorsed by the

U. S. Government
Remsen Scientific Expert Referee Board

National AiMoatioB State Food aad Dairy ComaiuioMn

Is hot artificially colored.
Is not artificially flavored.
Is not loaded with acetic acid.

Does contain Nature's own preservative:
Does retain the natural flavor of the tomato,

keep after opening.

Blue Label Ketchup is made from Red Ripe Tomatoei
fresh from the field—carefully washed, skins, seeds and
cores removed—cooked but slightly and delicately spiced,
thus retaining the rich natural flavor and color and pro-
ducing an article that gives zest to any meal of which it

forms a part. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N. Y.

ri
ii

HALL COUNTY VOTERS
, NAME COUNTY OFFICERS

Gainesville, Ga., April 10.— ("Special.)
In the primary held for county offices
today, the following were elected by
good majorities: Judge city court, A.
C. TV'hoeler; solicitor city court, Ham-
mond Johnson; cleric superior court,
R. W. Smith: .sheriff, E. A. Spencer;
treasurer. Reed A. Lathem; tax re-
ceiver. W. B. Buffington; tax collector,
John L,. -Barrett; coroner, I>. C. Stow.

Ft RE DESTROYS VACANT
HOTEL AND COTTAGES

Pablo Beach, Fla., April 10.—Fire J*t
an early hour this morning- destroyed
the Pablo Beach hotel and twelve frame
cottages, wi th an estimated IOKS of
$50,000, partly insured. The hotel was
closed and unoccupied, as were several
of the cottages. The origin of the fire
is unknown.

Easter Flower Bargains
It's a heauliful custom, this' sending of floral remembrances to friends at Easter.
It's equally a beautiful custom to have in one's own home an abundance of flowers,

a home reminder of the deep significance of Easter.
Each year thousands wish to use, these floral remembrances at Easter, but cannot afford

flowers at the prices they are usually sold at. Our moderate prices for really first-class
flowers opens the way for all.

Hyacinths in Full Flower
25c, 50c, 75c and $1.OO

At these prices everybody can, afford to have one or more pots of these beaut iful , deli-
cately formed, sweet scented hyacinths either for friends or for table decorations in your
own home.

These days the Hastings' store is almost a flower garden with its superb supplies of
flowering and decorative plants brought in two or three times a day from the green houses.

It's well worth a trip down town just to sec our flowers. Conic whether you wish to
buy or not. You are always welcome at Hastings'.

Pansies, Geraniums and Ferns
The very cream of varieties, all of them largest size.healthy plants.

PAXSIES, superb in size, color and markings, 50 cents.per dozen.
GERANIUMS, best French and American varieties, latest shades and colons, large

plants. 15 'cents each, $1.50 per dozen.
FERNS, magnificent specimens for decorative effect at all times; 50 cents, $r.oo, $1.50

and $2.00, according to size.

Double Daily Delivery Service
, Txvice daily our splendid double delivery service reaches all parts of Atlanta, insuring

promptest deliveries pf your orders.
We are always pleased to see you at our store, but if not convenient to come just

phone .in your order Bell phones, Main 3962, Main 2568; Atlanta phone 2568.

H. G.HASTINGS & CO.
16 West Mitchell Street

Roses Carnations Lilies

EASTER FLOWERS
Corsages Baskets Blooming Plants Atlanta's Leading Florist

NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Nancy Hill Hopkins will enter-
tain at bridge today for Miss Katharine
Richardson, a bride-elect.

=»i«* '
Misa Erna Else man returned from

Washing-ton, IX C., for the Easter holi-
days... She will be with, her parents,
Mr, and 3ttrs, L. Eiseman at the Geor-
gian Terrace1.

Miss Clara Bell Step-henson is v-isit-
irtg- in Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Annie
visiting Mrs.
B'oulevard.'

Phillips, of Mac on, as
Boyd Berry on Xorth

Dr. Katherine Collins will leave the
latter part of next week for a visit
to Chicago and Ann Arbor, Mich.

, '' - ***
'Miss Margraret Northen is spending-

a week in Fitzgerald.
*««

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goldberg, of New
Tork, are the guests of E>r. and Mrs.
L. B. Clarke. Mr.- and Mrs. LeRoy

NO NECESSITY
TO BE MISERABLE

Says One Woman Who Knows.
Good Advice on How to

Regain Health and
Strength.

Newtonia, Mo.—In advices from this

town, Mrs. Susie "Williams has the fol-

lowing to say for publication: "Ladies,

there's absolutely no necessity to be so

miserable from suffering, as so many

women are, when Cardui. the woman's

tonic, will help you so much. I

wouldn't think of'being without Cardui

in my home.

When I was married, I suffered great

pains every ,month. My husband got

me a bottle of Cardui, and it helped

me so, I kept on taking it. In a short

time I was well and strong.

Before I began taking Cardui. my

weight was only 9S pounds, 'and in less

than a year I weighed 150.

I think Cardui is the best medicine

tn the world for women, and-I hope all

suffer ing ladies will take my advice

and try Cardui." "

If you are sick and miserable, and

suffering from any of 'the pains due

to womanly trouble, take Cardui. It

has been found to relieve pain and dis-

tress, cauaed by womanly troubles, and

is an excellent remedy to have on hand

at all times, in case of need, for all
women's ailments and "weaknesses.

Cardui is composed of ingredients

which act on the womanly constitu-
tion, and build, up health and strength

in a [natural manner.

Cardui- will""help you to 'set..well.

X. B.—Write to: Ladieb" Advisory Dcpt.,
Cha-ttanooga Mpdift ine Co.. Chattanooga,
Term,, for Special Instructions, and 6 4-pu.ee

tooolc. "Home Treatment for Womeii." bent
In plain wrapper, on request.

Home
Profits by Ads

R EAL estate men within a
very few days ha^'e ad-

vertised homes for sale at great
reductions under tteir actual
market value. Did you buy
one of them ? Some people
bought afc the highest prices be-
cause they overlooked the bar-
gains offered. Ix>ok again.

New spring 'suits for ladies
were offered at $9.90, regular
values having been $15. Did
you get oue? That's where the
cold weather would have been
a profit to you if you had read
the ads.

Read Constitution ads to cut
the cost of living without cu.t-
ting the quality.

S- Prybr end Hwder St&,
MONTHLY FOR. TUITION
CtM» room* .quipped witfa
modern convonl*ao«h

Accountancy
Extension Instruction by Mall

Graduation from Pace Standard-
ized Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration is the
passrjort to worth-while Business
positions everywhere.

"Acpoantancy Opportunities." 36 pp.,
a- complete ;ind authentic document.
Sivins details of C. P. A. practice.
rates of1 pay. etc., sent free. If desir-.
ing cfaanse of position, ask also for
placement Folder. •

PACE & PACE
Pace 5fandardized Courses in

Accountancy and Business
Administration

30 Church Stract, New York

Goldberg, of Richmond., Va,, will arrive
Tuesday to visit Dr. and Mrs. Clarke.

iliss Ruth Rosser returns today from
Brenau for the holidays and will be
accompanied by her schoolmate. Miss
Renfro, of Jackson\-ille, Pla. ,..

***
. Mr. and Mrs. Colquitt Carter left
this week for a visit to their planta-
tion in Arkansas.

***.
, Harris, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Lochridgre, is conva-
lescent from scarlet fever.

Miss Mary Brown has returned to!KortU- Carolina and Virginia was held
j^LSsar. . i at the Piedmont hotel Friday afternoon

*** 'for the purpose of making plans for
who Ts ItSndW school in Washing; !the organization of a strictly southern
ton. D. C., is speeding \he Easter hofl- 1 association of life insurance compa-
days with friends in Roanok-e, Va. f nies.-

Life Insurance Men Plan j M'NEW FOUND GUIL1Y
For Southern Association OF LYERLY ROBBERY

NEW FRENCH LOAN ISIEGEL'S WIFE SUES
SECURED BY TURKEY \ TO RECOVER MANSION

A conference of- life insurance exec-
utives froni the states of Georgia, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Florida, 'South and

Colonel Willis Ragan - will return
from New York Monday.

***
Mrs. "Walter Brown will entertain at

a progressive rook party this after-
noon for Mrs Ixirenao Johnson, of
Marbury, Ala. »**

Miss Edel C. Therrel, of. New York,
is the guest of Mrs. Stanxon C. Therrel.

Mrs. Eiilups Ph'inizv and Miss Mar-
tha Phlnizy. of Athens, are the guests
of Mrs. A. W. Calhoun and Miss Har-
riett Calhoun.

Miss
brid
to

dge
Mi

Nell Lewis will entertain at
this afternoon in compliment

Sallie .Fannie McKlnnon.
"whose marriage to Mr. "William Tay-

"or Moyer will be an event of April 15.

Mrs. R. O. Kerlin has returned from
Virginia., • .

Mrs. Lloyd Parks entertained her
bridge club Thursday.° ***

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crawford have
bought a home on St. Charles avenue,
and will take possession in a short
while.

***
Miss Mary Sims, of "Washington, Ga.,

is the guest of Mrs. Betty DuBose Sims
on Piedmont avenue.

Mr. C. L.
Florida. ..-

Sims has returned from

To Run Down Pickpockets
New York Asks the Aid
Of Police of Whole Country

New York, April 10.—The ^police of
all the large cities In the country were
asked 'today to help rid New York of
pickpockets. The local authorities seek
photographs, finger prints and histories
of all the pickpockets on record in
the United States.

The crusade was launched here on
account of the systematic way in "which
the light-fin gerert fraternity lately
have escaped punishment. Police mag-
istrates and 'representatives of the
police depar tment y.t a conference to-
day decided that the best way to stop
th is was to -perfect their Rogue's Gal-
lery records and take advantage of the
recent decision of the court of appeals
which makes it legal to use the sworn
testimony of a complainant, even
though the complainant fails to appear
in court.

This would frustrate the favorite
scheme of pickpockets under arrest
who send friends to buy 'off complain-
ants or intimidate them.

Indiana Theater Barns.
Lafayette, • Ind.. A p r i l .10.—The L>ry-

fus theater was ilestroved l»y (i re here
today with -a loss of 560,000. The fire
started in the furnace room. Thu,
theater was built forty-five years ago.

Resinol stops
skin torments!
THE ^soothing; healing medi-

cation in Resinol Ointment,
and Resinol Soap penetrates

every tiny pore of the skin, clears
it. of impurities, and stops itching
instantly. Resinol speedily heals
eczema, rashes, ringworm and other
eruptions and clears away disfigur-
ine pimples and blackheads, when
otter treatments prove a waste of
time and money.

Hesinollsnofc an experiment, ft ia •
dootor'e prescription which proved mo
wonderfully successful for sfcin troubles
that it baa been tued by other doctors all *
over the country for the past nineteen
yearn. Sold by all druggists, Keainol
Ointment, 50o and f I, Resiool Soap, 25c.
For trial freo/Trrite to Dept.42-8. Reai-

' nol, Baltimore, lid. .Avoid imitations.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

The following were the companies
represented and the representatives:

Cosmopolitan Life, Atlanta, James O.
Wynn, president; Southern Life and
Trust company, Greensboro, N. C., by

Mebaije, secretary; Atlantic Life.R. J
Richmond. Va.,'by. Charles G. "Taylor,
vice president; Southern Life, Green-
ville, S. C., by A. r>. L. Ba-rksdale, sec-
retary; Commercial Life, Savannah, by
W. W.-. "Williamson, presidenOand .Rob-
ert Perrin, secretary; Florida Life,
Jacksonville, by "W. P. Douglass, secre-
tary; Jefferson Standard, Greensboro,
by George A. Grlmsley; president; La-
mar Life, Jackson, Miss., by "W. Q. Cole,
president; Protective Life, Birmingham,
by Willia-m I>. Jelks, president; State
Mutual Life, Rome, by Judge John "W.
Maddox, president; Southern States
Life, Atlanta, by "Wilmer L. Moore,
president; Cherokee Life, Rome, by Hal
Bowie, vice president, and Empire Life,
Atlanta, by F. A. Hooper, general coun-
sel.

A committee -was named to formulate
plans for the organization of the South-
ern association, and a conference of the

a-bove representatives will be called at 1 prank Matthews Being Tried
an early date to receive the committee's! _ ^1 on the Same Charge—Few

Witnesses Heard.
report and to effect the organization. !
George A- Grimsley, of Greensboro, was
elected chairman of the committee.

"For quite a Awhile," said Wilmer L.
Moore, last night, " i t has been felt * - , „ « , „ - 1 1
that there should be small group meet- SummerviHc, Ga., April 10.— (Special.)
ings of life insurance company off i- * The finding of a verdict of guilty in
cials to take up what might be term- j the case of Mark McNew and the corn-
ed local or southern difficulties, which ' fencing of the trial of Frank Mat-
could not find full expression at the, {hewS( marked the second day of the

ern companes have affiliated, recently
brought this to a head by advising
state groups where there were enough
companies in a state to make se good
assembly, and where state bodies were
not feasible, to gather from a section
composing two or more states. The
meeting today was in line with this
movement,

"However, a formation of a southern
association does not exclude us from
the national convention,1 which meets
In Dallas, Texas, in September, but will
be in co-operation with it. There Tire
many southern problems to be met by
the young southern companies that are
not as experienced as those of other
parts of the country and cannot well be
introduced into the discussion at the
national "convention and receive full
justice."

The insurance men were entertained
last night at 7:30 o'clock at the Capi-
tal City club fey the-local life compa-
nies.

SLEUTHS SUMMONED
BY

Will Try to Track Down Those
Guilty of Depredations

Along Line of Road.

Savannah. Ga., April 10.—Detectives
from one of the bureaus with,'a nation-
al reputation have been summoned by
the, officials of the ' Savannah and
Northwestern route, .-formerly the^Brin-
son railway, in hopes of apprehending
those who have been guilty of depreda-
tions during the strike of the conduc-
tors on the line. This was the an-
nouncement made this morning by R.
R. Morgan, general manager, of the
company.

The company hopes, through the de-
tectives, to arrest those who have been
destroying the property along the line
and tying up their trains. The sleuths
will he here in a few days, the-officials
say. The railroad hopes to meet the
situation with strike-breaking crews
in a few days.

A trestle 2 miles south ot St.' Clair
was burned lastv night. The railroad
officials express the belief that the
trestle was destroyed by strike sym-

pathizers or some of the strikers them-
selves. The burned trestle seriously
interfered with the operation of the
trains at that end of the line this
morning. Train No. 2, due to leave St.
Clair at 7 o'clock, was unable to run.
Instead the train was operated from
Waynesboro.

This is the only trouble the -railroad
has experienced since the derailment
of train No. 3 at Waynesboro last

jilt. This train left Savannah at 3
o'clock and ran -into an open switch an
U entered Waynesboro. It is believed
By the railroad officials that the switch
was opened by some of the strike
sympathizers.

The company is using the available
men of the trains as conductors. It is,
""ere fore, hampered in repairing the

damage which has been :done to the
property. It was stated this morning
that the locomotive of train No. 3 was
still derailed. The officials are in
hopes of having this trouble remedied
during the day.

UNION LEAGUE. CLUB
OPPOSES

DENIED BY.YARBROUGH
Macon Man Will Be Given a

Hearing Before Re-
corder Today.

New York, April 10.—A resolution
opposing woman suffrage in this state
has been adopted by the Union League
club and forwarded to Albany. The
vote, .It Is 'announced, was almost
unanimous.

Extending the suffrage "would be
detrimental to the best interests of the
people of the state, men and women,"
says the resolution.

QUIET NIGHT PASSED
BY KING GUSTAVE

Stockholm, Swede%, April 10.—King
Crustave's condition was "satisfactory"
today, according to the surgeons who
operated yesterday for the relief of
ulceration of the stomach. Their bul-
letin this morning said:

'His majesty passed a quiet nig-ht,
sleeping- three hours. He suffered
some pain which, however, did not in-
terfere with the cicatrization "of the
wound. The king was able to take
water and-tea without any ill effects."

BOY LOST IN BLIZZARD
IS FOUND NEAR HOME

Bristol, Pa., April 10.—Mystery sur-
rounding the disappearance of William
En&lish, 14 years old, who had been
missing: since the blizzard of March 1,
,was cleared today when his body was
found in a field 200 feet from his home.
It is believed the boy was caught in
the snow storm and becoming exhaust-
ed, was buried under a huge drift.

TO COLLECT BACK PAY
HE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

PHILADELPHIA,
13 ANDFILBERT STREETS.
2 Mfnutc* From PENNSYLVANIA
and PHILADELPHIA £ READING-
TERMINALS
NEAR TO EVERYWHERE

Popular Cafe, Grill
and Restaurant .x

JAMES C .WALS H.

New Orleans, April 10.—Claiming
•that lie had twice attempted to com-
mit suifride in order to collect back
;^ay. Ocorge JDentlev, a. seftman, has
l-p"-i tu rned over to the authorities of
Jefferson parish here for safekeeping
t>y i.aptain Skelley, of the British
iiteamship San Lorenzo.

IMPORTANT SCHEDULE
CHANGES

The Southern railway announces that
effective Sunday. " April 12th, Royal
Palm No. 2. southbound, will arrive At-
lanta 10:45 .p. m.; leave Atlanta 10:»5
p. m.; Kansas- City Florida Special No.
24, southbound, will arrive Atlanta 9:25

t p. m.; leave Atlanta 9:35 p. m., instead*
i of 10:30 p. m. as at present. Effective I
} April 10th; Ohio-Florida Special No. 14,
• southbound, and effective April 12th,
i No. 13, northbound, will be disconttn-
j ued.—J;, C. BEAM", Assistant General

Passenger Agent.—?(adv.)

Macon, Ga., April 10.— f Special.)—•
The hearing, of J. W. Yarbrough,
charged with giving a poisoned banana
to aftss Irene Herndon. who claims to
have evidence against him that he at-
tempted to perpetrate a fraud against
the Insurance company holding a $1,200
policy on his household goods destroy-
ed in a recent fire at TTarbrough's
home, will be held before Judge Daly,
in the municipal court, tomorrow morn-
ing; at 9 o'clock. The charge is as-
sault with intent to murder.

Yarbrough claims that he is the vic-
tim of a plot, lie declares an inwur- l
ance man accompanied Mrs. Herndon*
-when she took out the warrant; that
an insurance man carried the bana-na
to the chemists and that five witnesses
saw Miss Herndon take the banana
from his pocket.

Yarbrough also claims that he will
be able to show a clean record on the
incendiary charge, though insurance of-
ficials claim to have affidavits in their
possession that he has had several fires
in different southern cities in the last
few years.

Suffrage Rallies.
Macon, Ga., April 10.— (Special.) —

Two big woman suffrage rallies are
being planned for Macon, one. to be
held on April 25 during the meeting* of
the Georgia Educational association,
and another on May 20, during the
Georgia jubilee here.

A telegram was received today from
the national headquarters in Washing-
ton, D. C., giving a list of the speakers
who will be sent here for the rally dur-
ing the meeting of the educational as-
sociation. Thev will be Miss Kate
Glrdon, of New Orleans, president of
the Southern Woman's Suffrage con-
gress; Mrs. W. M. Stoner, of Washing-
ton, D. C., national lecturer, and Miss
Helen Todd. a noted suffrage worker.

cu During the Georgia jubilee a num-
ber of the national officers of the Wom-
an Suffrage association will be in Ma-
con and among them will be Mrs. Mo-

big parade will be held a-t that time,
and the suffrage play, "How "Women
Got the Votes," will also be staged,
with only suffragettes . forming the
cast. Those "who will participate have
not yet been decided on.

The Macon association of woman suf-
fragettes have established headq_ua-r-
ters at the Lanler hotel and are con-
ducting a campaign for new members.

New School Nearly Completed.
Macon, Ga.. April 10. — (Special.) —

Macon's new $100,000 high school
building- is now 65 per cent completed
and will i-e ready for the opening' o'
the next school term. The workmen
are now placing the lathing- in the In-
terior of the building and the plaster-
ing ^ ill start within Che next two
weeks.

The -ooard of education estimates
that It wiJl require an expenditure of
?2 0.000 to properly equip the new
building: and will call on thfi conn ry
comml&sioners for an extra appropria-
tion for that purpose.

' To Seek Baptist Convention.
llacon, G-a,. April 10. — ( Special. )-i

Macon is to make a bid for th* 1 !>J 6
meeting1 of the Southern Bapti.st con-
vention, of which Dr. K. C. Darg;in. of
Macon, has been president for several
tei-m&.

The convention meets May 13-20 in
Nashville, Tenn., and it is g~enera.Jly
conceded that the 1915 meeting wiJl g-o
to Houston, Texas. The co-operation
of the Macon ministerial association
hais teen secured and the Macon cham-
ber of commerce will begin at once a
camraiRfn t'» secure the endorsement
of Baptists throughout Georgia and
other states. ^

The attendance at the PI* chnventions
seldom runs less than 5,000.

to Lead Rate
Macon, Ga., April 10. — (Special.) —

Macon consumers of electric current
whose contracts with the Macon Rail-
way and Light company were abro-
gated by the Georgia railroad com-
mission, (have engaged Attorneys W. D
McNeil a.nd "Wallace Miller to fight the
enforcement of the new rate schedule.

Today numerous consumers tendered
money in payment of their light "bills
at the bid rate, but the money was re- ,
fused by the company. Kf an effort is j
made to cut off the current an i n june - t
tion will be secured by the consumers j
and the question of the rigfnt of the '
railroad commission to declare con-
tracts null and void will be tested out. f

The company is relying: on the r f ^h t '
of the rai-lroad commission in the f
premises 'and is determined .to force i
collection of bills made out in accord- t
ance with, the increased rates author-
ized.

Paris, April 10.1—The French gov-
ernment today signed an agreement
approving a. new French loan to
Turkey. In return' for the loan
France is to be* accorded certain eco-
'nomic advantages. The .amount of
the loan and the terms have been kept
secret.

David Bey, 'former Turkish minister
of finarice, who has been engaged in
the loan negotiations for six months,
will leave Paris shortly, for Con-
stantinople to arrange for a decree
authorzing the transaction.

Xew York; Apri l Iff.—Mrs. Henry
Siegol, wife of tho bankrupt depart-
ment store owner, brought suit in th
supreme court today
depriving her of he
the Sie^el estate "Di"°
arontck, X. Y. yiie :
husband, whom she
vOrce. induced her t
1910 by fraudulent pr
that the transfers r

•Slegel did not live up.
to pav her $2.»,!)00 a
separation. She va
inrulvea at 3,"90,000.

set aside ducds
wer right in

jod." at Mam-
tains that her

. _ _" for di-
?n deeds in
is. She holds
oid because

agreement
after their

property

The jury in the case of McNew was
out but a short while, when a verdict
of guilty was^returned. Sentence has
not yet been pronounced.

The trial of Matthews progressed
rapidly, very few witnesses being used
by the state and none by, the defense,
who rested their case entirely on the
hypothesis that the state h-.d failed i
to connect Matthews with the^ robbery, i

The state's chief witness in^this re- '
gard was McNew himself, who testi-
fied that to the best of his knowledge;
Matthews was the man who called at
his house about 4 o'clock the morn-
ing after the robbery.

It was also-, brought out in the trial
that Matthews was picked up on the
road from Menlo later in the day in
an exhausted condition, seemingly suf-
fering.- from a> shock. Against this
point the -defense alleged that Mat-
thews was 'Suffering from tuberculo-
sis and was naturally in a weakened
condition.

Election for Trustees.
Jonesboro, Ga.. April 10.—-(Special.) —

At the regular monthly meeting of , the
Clayton county board of education held
here on Tuesday, the time for electing
m'em-bers to" the 'boards of trustees for
the various school districts of the
county/ was -set for "Wednesday, May 6.

Alfalfa in Hart County.
Hartwell, Ga., April 10.—(Special.)—

Hart county farmers are turning their
attention to the raising of alfalfa.
Some of the prettiest fields in the state
.are in Hart county." Judge W. L.
Hodges and Mr. P. D. Taylor are de-
voting a great deal of attention to the
raising of alfalfa. Dr. C. S. Turner
has a pretty field of alfalfa. Hart
county soil is especially adapted to
this very profitable hay.

x;
A NOTRi DAME LADY'S APPEAL

ATIANTIC BEACH HOTEL
Spend Your Easter at the Atlantic Beach Hotel

One of the best appointed hole s on ihe Atlantic Coast
The World's Greatest rieach

Special features and music for Easter week under personal direction
of Prof. Franz Regenhard. of New York. Surf Bathing, Tennis, Bowl-
ing. Billiards, Pool, Fishing, Hunting^ Horseback Riding, Wind Wasons
and Automobiles.

Reservations may be n*adc by Telcpliane or Tcfexrapft

H. M. STANFORD, Manager

T*. all knowlae Sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the Joints, sciatica.
lumbago, backache, pains in the. kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to'hor for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels it her duty to send
It to all sufferers FREE. Tou cure yourself i T
at home as , thousands , will testily—no I *
change of climate being" necessary. • This I Th>
simple discovery banishes uric acid from th*
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, purifies
the blood, and brightens the eyes, glvinv
elasticity and tone-$o the whola, system. If
the above Interests you, for proof address

Jubilee at Rome. j
...Rome, Ga,. April 10.—(Special.)—On

April 15 the Baptist women of Romo .
will hold a jubilate at the First Bap- i
tist church. The day's program wilt1

start with a morning session at 10 :
o'clock and continue through the aft- !
erneron and evening. Representatives
from the Baptist societies of north.
Georgia have been invited to meet with
the local society.

.
Mrs. M. Summers. Box R. Notre Dame. Ind.

Mitchell Superior Court.
elham, Ga,, April 10.—(Special,)— j
i April term of Mitchell superior

court will convene at Camilla next
Monday morning and will probably be '
in session for two weeks. There are \
four murder cases for trial, all of j

I
w-hi-cJi are negroes.

High School Meet.
Peihara; Oa., A-prll 10,—(Special.)— '

The High School association of the
second congressional district held
its annual two-day meet here Thursdav
and Friday. Contests in music, recita"-
tions, declamation, debates, athletics,
etc., were held. ,

Rome Threatened by Strike.
Rome, April 10.—Ag-itation amonff

railway men, who threaten a strike on
April 16, is increasing- and extremists
are fomenting- discontent among- em-
ployees of other branches of the pub-
lice service. There Is slight possibility
of an understanding- being: reached and
the authorities have arranged for a
limited railroad service and hax-e taken
all precautions to repress disorder.

Baker's Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

Known the world over as
the cocoa of high qual-
ity. Its delicious flavor

and perfect digestibility?
make it a food drink of
exceptionally great value.
To avoid inferior imita-
tions, consumers should

be sure to get the genuine with our
trade-mark on the package.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

iBiminiiiDiiMiiiiimoiiniiiiiiHDiiiiiimiimniiiiiiiiiimiiniiinniiiiiiiniiiiiiniianininmi:

The iChildren^s Section Is
Abloom With Easter

Fashions
Girls9 Spring Hats

For big girls, and for little
girls, for Easter, for school, for
dress, for play. Hats of all
kinds and in wonderful variety
are ready for your selection in
the girls' millinery section.

-Every Hat designed and trim-
med by specialists in girls'
millinery, and fu l ly up to the
high standard which has won
for us an enviable reputation
for correct and smart Hats for
girls of all ages.

Children's Section. Third Floor.

Correct Apparel for Girls
If enthusiastic comments and delighted throngs are any criterion, then

this Spring display is indeed what we claimed Tor it in the beginning—our
foremost fashion show for girls of all age.s. Coats, Hats, Suits, Dresses,
designed by experts who kept every one of girlhood's requirements in mind,
and employed their art to transform girlhood's lines into lines of grace

APPAREL FOR ^MALL BOYS
Hats, Reefer Coats, Wash Suits and Waists. All in new and correct stvles.
A visit to the Children's Section, now, will fully repay you.

Dainty White Dresses
Frocks for which the young girl longs,

and linds suitable for any one of a half
dozen occasions. In the display are dainty
party dresses, smart taffetas and crepe cde
chine, pretty white, lawns with the color-
touch imparted by the artistic girdles and
knots of ribbon here and there.

Also unlimited variety in Dresses of th'e
• • .scr.vicc-gi.ving qualities so essential to irn-

^petuous youth—of sturdy yet attractive
wash fabrics.

Neiv and Correct
Hats for Boys

Little men £t;o come in for new and va-
ried styles in Headwear, as you will find, in
the immense stock of stylish shapes here,
ranging in price from 5oc for little fabric
hats—ratine, etc., to $5 for smart Milans.

White Pique Coats
for Babies

Mothers know how useful a Pique Coat
.. is, both on warm days, when just a bit of a

wrap is needed, and on colder days, when
it may be worn over an interlining. We
have,/beautiful new White Pique Coats in
sizes 6 months to 3 years; dainty as can be,
but made practically, to wash easily. They
are priced £2.50 to $10.

Smart Reefers for
Manly Boys

Smart, mannish little Reefer Coals: navy
tan covert cloths, gray -mixtures, '

black-and-white checks; embroidered em-
blem on sleeve; J to (i year sixes; priced

* Particularly good for Spring, and later
for. the mounta ins or sea^hure. are thesr
Palm Beach Reefers: light in .s\ e ight , l ight
in ctfior; $7.50, $8.50 and $10.

The Pre£$£&st of
New Wash Dresses

for Girls, at $1.00
One, wonders how such dresses can be

made to sell at $1.00—when the good mate-
rials and workmanship and the decidedly
attractive styles of fashioning are consid-
ered. Then there are so manv different
kinds to select from. You may buy a dozen
and have no two alike.

Pretty fresh gingham, percale or cham-
bray, variously trimmed with contrasting
color and material. They are in all sizes,
from 6 to 14 years—and wonderful dresses
at ST.OO.

Davison-Paocon-Stokes Co.

SPAPERl
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TIGERS, JACKETS AND CRACKERS VICTORS Edited By
DICK JEM/SON

YEUMCKETS
IT

Spring Batting Rally in the
Ninth I n n i n g—Bryant's
Ail-Around Work Feature
of the Game.

By Hal Reynold*. ,
The Tech Yellow Jackets showed

Friday that they are a game ball club
by coining from behind and batting out
a victory in the final inning of play,
scoring two runs and winning from the
U/niversity of Illinois by the score of
3 to 2i

•Edgard Montague's timely single pro-
duced the winning run. "With two men
gone and a man on third base, he sin-
gled sharply to center field.

Bryant's all-rouiwi work was the
feature of the Jackets' play. The
young pitcher appear* to be a find of
the first water. He held the Illinois
club to ffve hits and made ten of them
fan the breezes.

Arbuc-kle drew a free pass to start
Illinois' second. Shafer sacrificed. Burr
tried to catch Arbuckle going to third
and threw wild, letting him score.

Halas singled in the third Inning,
was sacrificed to second by Tolmie and
counte-d when Pheips slapped a single
to center. «

Pound was hit by the first ball
pitched to start the Jackets' seventh.
Woolen then singled to right and when
Suter let the ball get away. Pound
tallied.

The winning runs came in the ninth.
"Witherington hit to short and beat the
th.row to first. Burr hit down .the
third base line and Witherington went
to third. Gunkle went In the box here
for the Illinois team. Pound singled,
sending Witherington home with the
tying run of the game.

Burr went to second on the play, was
sacrificed to third by Wooten and tal-
lied when E. Montague singled,

The Box Score.
TECH—

T. Montague, 2 b.
Johnson, I f . . . .
Withering-ton, c. .
Burr, lb
Pound, rf
"Wooten, ss. -
Hill. 3 b . . . . . .
K. Montague, cf. -
Bryant, p . . . . .

Totals

ILLINOIS—
Tolmie. -b. . . .
Suter. rf
Pheips, cf
Krebs. ss
Arbuckle. lb. . .
K h a f e r, «'I b
Larson. If . . . . .
Bradley, c

(.funkJo, p

ab. r. h. po. a.
.3 0 0 2 1
. 4 0 1 2 0
. 4 1 1 12 2

3 1 1 6 0
0

ab. r. h. po.
0
0
i o
o t

17 0
0 J
1 p
0 3
0 0

Crackers Out hit Hustlers
In Hard-Hitting Contest;

Last Practice Game Today

Totals. . . . . . .30 2 5x2ti 15 3
Score by innings: R-

Illinois OH 000 000.—2
Tech 000 000 102—3

xTwo out when winning run was
s<-'o red-

Summary: Two-base hits, Johnson,
BUJT: innings pitched, by Bryant 9, by
Pi alas S, by Gunkle 1; struck out, by
Bryant 10, by Halas '4, by Gunkle 1;
bases on balls, off Bryant 3, off Halas 2;
stolen base, Pheips; hit by pitched ball,
by Bryant (Larson. Bradley); by Halas
(Pound). Time. 1:55. Umpire, Dent.

SANDSlAYSGOULO
FOR RACQUET TITLE

New York, April 10.—Charles E.
Sands, of the New T"ork Racquet and
Ten nis club, tomorrow will attempt to
T ecover the national amateur court
tennis championship title he • lost to
Jay Gould eight years ago. Sands won
the right to challenge Gould yesterday
by defeating Charles T. Russell, of
Boston. in the final round of the
national court tennis tournament.

Hands showed remarkable form
throughout the tournament and, despite
the fact that he is 49 years old, he has
proved his worth as a player. He has
defeated players hig junior by twenty
years and-has displayed a resourceful-
ness of both attack and defense that
has swept away all opposition.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WILL FIGHT FEDS
FOR EARL HAMILTON

St. Louis, April 10.—President John-
son, of the American league; August
Herrmann, chairman of the National
Baseball commission, and an array of
lawyprs will confer \vith President
Hedges, of the St. Louis Americans,
here Sunday as to what action organ-
ized base'b'all shall take in regard to
the action of Pitcher Karl Hamilton in
jumping his contract with the St. Louis
Americans to play with the Kansas City
Federals.

TWO MINORS WOULD
AFFILIATE WITH FEDS

St. Louis, April 10,—Twp minor
leagues are negotiating for an alliance
with the Federal league, according to
a. statement made today by Otto
Stlfel, chief stockholder in the St.
Louis Federals.

"We will have our own miner leagues
next season," he said. "Indications are
that we can have as many as we want.
TVe have a deal on with two minor
leagues, both of high classification,
which are almost ready to Jump now.

"We must acquire a minor league to
fa rm ou r players. Every man who
gambled with us this year and signed
our Contract at a time when we did not
have much proof of our ability, will be
taken care of. Their salary is assured
for their life as players. We have
their names enrolled and. will always
look .after them."

Game Postponed.
Corclclo. Ga.. April 10.— (Special.)—

On account of ix wrecked freight train
ahead of a passenger train on the Geor-
gia Southern, Gordon club was prevent-
ed from getting" here in time for the
game today. A double-header will be
played tomorrow.

DIXIE LIMITED
DISCONTINUED

N:, C. & St. L. trains Nos.
98 and 99 (Dixie Limited),
between Atlanta and Chi-
cago, will be discontinued,
last train southbound arriv-
ing Atlanta April 12th—last
train northbound April 13th.

C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Tht«umtm«'
821/2 Whitehall.

By Dick. JemiBon.
The Crackers and. Hustlers engaged

in another free-hitting contest Friday
afternoon, with the locals again on the
big end of the score. The final count
was 9 to 6.

The locals connected for fifteen safe
bingles, for twenty-one bases, while the
Hustlers got eleven bingles during the
nine innings, for twelve bases.

Every Cracker got a hit but Pitcher
Price, who worked the last two in-
nings for the locals- Reynolds and
McConnell got three each; Eibel and
Holland two each, and the rest one.
Reynolds had a triple in his three, and
McConnell a circuit smash.

Every Hustler got a hit, but the sec-
ond pitcher and Left Fielder Smith.
The Crackers played errorless ball,
while the Hustlers only made one
bobble.

Star FieldlDK-
Morley Jennings, Tommy Long and

Roland Barrows contributed the fea-
ture fielding stunts of the day.' Jen-
nings robbed Schultz of a line drive hit
by Jumping into the air sideways in
the second inning. Barrows evened the
count by robbing Jennings of an extra
base clout in deep center. Long's one-
handed stab stole a hit from Barrows
In the sixth.

T-here were many bright spots to the
game, but chief from an Atlanta view-
point is the way the club is slamming
the' baseball. Everyone has on their
hitting clothes, and they are pickling
the pill to all corners. A continuance
of this next week and the VoJs are
likely to be smothered.

The fans who have been worrying
about McConnell's work are now be-
ginning to sit up and take notice of
the little second-sacker. "We advised
them to let him strictly alone and let
him take his own time about reaching
his stride. They did, and thev have
been rewarded. Mac is now playing a
wonderful game in every department.

With McConnell around to his true
stride and Harry Welehonce threaten-
ing to break loose as of old at most any
minute, the Crackers begin to look
even more formidable than they did
last spring1.

Pennant Contender*.
We have refrained from making any

such prediction previous to this, but
it is our candid opinion now that the
team that beats the Crackers will win
the Southern league pennant of 1914.

The Crackers jumped fn and grabbed
off a five-run lead in the first inning.
McConnell singled. Jennings sacfi-
ficed. Welchonce was safe on Court-
ney's error. Long- grot a hit by short,
scoring McConnell. Eibel singled to
right, scoring- Welchonce and sending
Long to third. Eibel stole second. On
an infield out. Long counted and Eibel
went to third. Holland beat out a
hit ' to second, scoring Elbel| Holland
counted on Reynolds' triple to left.

Breen opened the Hustlers' fourth
with a single to center and advanced
to third on Barrows' double. Both
counted on Priest's single to qenter.

Get Two Back.
The Crackers got two in their half

of the fourth. Holland singled to left.
Reynolds singled to center. Effrd hit
to the pitcher and Holland was tagged
at the plate. McConnell singled to
left and the bases were full. Jennings
singled to rign,t, scoring1 Reynolds.
Welchonce singled to right, scoring
Eflrd. and when McConnell tried to
score he was thrown out at the plate.

Tihe Hustlers threw a scare into the
Crackers when they counted four times

in the seventh, Jap Efird's arm giving
out at this stage. T-he big pitcher was
not feeling' himself Thursday, and he
lost his "stuff* at the start of this
inning1.

With one gone, Courtney beat out a
hit. * Williams singled and Keefe -sin-
gled, scoring Courtney. McMillan sin
gled. scoring "Williams. Both runnen
advanced on Breeti's fly to right, ant
counted when Barrows singled to cen
ter.

The Crackers got two and packed
the game on Ice In the eighth. With
one gone. Reynolds singled and went .to
second on a wild -pitch. He scored wit!
McConnell, when fche latter hit one ove
Barrows' head for the circuit.

Laat Practice Game.
The final exhibition or practice gam*

of the season will be staged this after-
noon. This will be a splendid oppor'
tunity for Atlanta fans to see theii
favorites in action and get a Jine on
what they have got for opening day.

The team will be dressed up In their
new white uniforms which are the
handsomest set of uniforms that the
local club ha-a ever boasted of. The
suits are not solid white this season
A small blue stripe runs up and down
the suit giving it the appearance of a
etriped white suit.

Blue caps and stockings and a huge
letter "A" on the left'breast make •.up
the combination. The road uniforms
are similar, being gray, with the word
"Atlanta" on the breast.

Jack Doscher will probably twirl the
game this afternoon, though Elliot'
Dent, who is scheduled to twirl th<_
opener against Nashivlle, may work a
few innings to give his arm a try-
out.

It is also possible that Dent and
Browning, the two logical choices for
the opening day pitching assignment
may divide the game. The contest wil
start promptly at 3 o'clock.

The Box Score.
ROCHESTER— ab. r. h. po. a. e

McMillan, s s . . . . 5 1 1 2 4 0
Breen, 2b. . . . f . 5 1 2 2 5 0
Barrows, cf. .• . . . 4 1 2 2 0 0
Priest, rf 4 0 1 t- I 0
Schultz, 3 b 4 0 1 0 0 0
Smith, I f 4 0 0 1 0 0
Courtney, l b 4 1 1 9 0 1
Williams, c. . . . . . 4 1 2 7 I 0
Keefe. p, 3 1 1 0 4 0
Akers. p 0 0 0 0 0 0
x McMurray 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . .

ATLANTA—
McConnell, 2b. .
Jennings, ss. .
Welchonce, cf.
Long, If. . . ,
Eibel. lb. . .
f lanag-an, rf. .
Holland. 3b. .
Reynolds, c. .
Efird, p. , . ,
Price, p. . . .

. 3 7 6 11 24 15

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. 4 2 3 3 " "

1 1

1 3
2 11
1 2
2 0
3 5
1 0

0 0

Totals 35 9 15 27 12
x-Hit for Akers in ninth.
Score by innings: R,

Rochester 000 200 400—6
Atlanta 500 200 02x—9

Summary-—Two-base hits, Flanagan,
Barrows; three-base hit, Reynolds;
home run, McConnell; double plays, Mc-
Millan to Breen to Courtney; Breen to
McMillan to Courtney; innings pitched
by Keefe 6 with 12 hits 7 runs, by Efird 7
with 10 hits 6 runs; struck out by
Efird 3, by Akerq 2. by Price 2. by
Keefe 2; bases on balls, off Akers 1, on"
Price 1; sacrifice hits, Jennings, Mc-
Connell; stolen bases, Eibel; wild pitch,
Akers, Time, 1:60. Umpire, Winters.

SOUTH ATLANTIC TODAY'S GAMES

Indians 8f Tourists 3.
Savannah, Ga., Ajpril 10.—Savannah

won a ragged; game from Augusta to-
day 8 to 3. Both clubs batted freely.
The locals took advantage of the vis-
itors' many errors, particularly those
at short, and won all the way. Van
I-andingham hit for a homer in the
second and was chased from the game
for throwing his bat toward the stand
after fanning in the fourth.

Score by innings: R,. H. E.
Augusta 101 010 000—3 10 4
Savannah 12-0 210 02x—8 9 3

Batteries—Andrews and Wheat;
Causey and Smith. Time 2:05. Umpire
Vitter.

Gulls 6, Gamecocks 0.
Columbia, S. C., April 10.*—Pate was

in splendid form this afternoon, hold-
ing Columbia to five scattered hits,
Charleston winning from Columbia,
6 to 0. Eldson, a college pitcher,
worked for the home team and was hit
hard. The game was featured by the
hitting of Hamilton and Bitting and
sensational fielding by E5berts, Osteen
and Russell. The visitors were able to i
bunch their hits off Etdson in the
fourt and ninth innings. Columbia I
put up a good fielding game. j

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Charleston. . - V .000 300 102—6 13 3
Qolum'bia 000 000 000—0 5 0

Batteries—Pate and Marshall; JSidson
and Braun. Time, 1:30. Umpires, Moran
and Collins.

Scouts 4, Peaches 2.
Jacksonville. Fla., April 10.—Jackson-

ville had little trouble defeating Ma-
con today. The locals hit the ball hard
and at opportune times. Woods, a re-
cruit from the United States army,
started to pi tch for Jacksonville, bu t
was unsteady and •was forped to retire
in Che first inning. Pearson, who suc-
ceeded him, had the visitors at his
mercy, shutting them out for the bal-
ance of the game and only three hits
were made off his delivery.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Macon 200 000 000—2 5 1
Jacksonville . . .100 201 OOx—4 7 1

Batteries—Martin and Kluth; "Woods,
Pearson and Cueto, Time, 1:40, Umpire,
Fender.

Babies 8, -Foxes 1.
Columbiis. Ga.. April 10.—Albany

came back strong- today in the second
game of the series, defeating Columbus
S to 1. The visitors took the lead in
the first inning with two runs and
kept it. Morrow, former local pitcher,
hail his old teammates pretty well at
his .mercy. •

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Albany 202 100 003—8 11 2
Columbus 000 000 010—1 6 5

Batteries—•Morrow and Wells; Meyer
and Williamson and Kimball. Time,
1-50. Umpire Lauzon.

South Atlantic
Charleston in Columbia.
Augusta in Savannah.
Albany in Columbus.
Macon in Jacksonville.

Exhibition Games.
Rochester In Atlanta.
Cleveland in Columbus.
Braves in Washington.
Phillies v. Athletics
Toronto in Nashville.
Cardinals In Indianapolis
Yankees in Brooklyn.
Tigers in Toledo.
Tiger Seconds in Grand Rapids.
Red Sox In Cincinnati.

Games.
Illinois v. Tech at Grant Field
Xorth Carolina v. Wake Forest <U Ral-

eigh.
Virginia v. Yale at Norfolk.
Tennessee v. Kentucky State at Lexing-

Florida at Tallahassee.
. Randolph-Macon at Blacks-

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

South Atlantic
Albany 8. Columbus 1.
Savannah 8, Augusta 3.
Jacksonville 4. Macon 2. '
Charleston 6. Columbia 1.

Texas I<vatae.
"Waco G. Dallas O.
San Antonio 2. Houston 1.
Fort Worth 5. Austin '̂ .
Beaumont 2. Galveston 0 (12 innings).

Clements to Jump.
Chicago, April 10.—Catcher Clements,

of the St. Louis Americans, probably
will join the Pit,tsburg Federals, It was
announced 'today. Clements called at
Federal league hadqu&rters today and
was aent on to Pittsburg. The Pitts-

ton.
Auburn i
V. P. J. v.

burg-.
Mercer v. Clemaon at Macon.
Michigan v Vanderbilt at Nashville
Tulane v. L. S. U. at Baton Rouge.
Gordon v. Cordele at Cordele, Ga.
Mississippi V. Mississippi College at O

ford.
Texas v. Centenary at Austin.
Citadel v. Bailey at Greenwood.
G. M. C. v. R. M. A. at MilledgeviHe

Declamation Medal
At Tech High School

Won by H. N. Cobb

The declamation medal offered at
the annual exercises of the Sidney La-
nier Literary and Debating- society of
the Tech High school, held Friday at
the Girls' H ig>h school, was cap-t ured
by H. N. Cobb. 'Mr. Cobb chose IOT his
subject, "Women." It was explained
that the judges, all being married
men, were afraid, in consequence, to
award the medal to anyone else. Hon-
orable mention was won by E. D.
Czlntz, who gave Voorhees' "Defense
of John E. Cook,".

The program was as follows:
Chairman of Exercises—Donald Thomas,

president senior class.
Music—Wurm's orchestra.
Selection—Tech. High Glee club.
"The Stricken South," Grady—W.

dell, second grade.
"Emmett's Last Speech," Etnmett—E. C

Hynds. second grade.
"Women," Til ton—H. N. Cobb, second

Music—Wurm's orchestra.
Selection—Tech. Hlph Glee club.
"Memorial Day Address at Gett\sbur<r **

Hcnin—W. B. Hancock, fourth grade
"In Defense of John E. Cook Against

John Brown," Voorhees—E. D Cssintz. third

"America's Mission." Bryan—J.
Eachern, first grade.

Music—Wurm's orchestra.
Selection— Tech High Glee club
Award of medal.
One object of the exercises was to

select the two speakers who will rep-
resent Mae high school at the inter-
prep contest to be held next Frida
night. This distinction goes, of cours
to Cobb and Czintz.

Be-

Mc-

Camilla Meet.
Pelhara. Ga., April 10.—(Special )—

The following were the winners in the
literary contest in the second district
high, school meet at Camilla last
ntetit: '

Music—First place, Miss Vera Inman.
Albany; second place. Miss Gladys Du-
press, Sylvester; third place. Miss Lil-
lie Campbell. Camilla.

Reading—First, place, Miss Maud
Moore. Moultrier? second place. Miss
Inez Lord, Pelham; third place, Miss
Kaoml Bennett, Camilla.

Declamation—First place. Robert
Rpddenberry. Moultrie; second place,
Alex Mitchell, Thomasville; third place
Bennett Spence, Camilla. '
, «T»eiatthl*eK-c cont«st did not close
until late this evening:, and the re-
sults could not be learned.

Eight schools were represented in

viui6 nCX* meetinS Soes to Thomas-

(WON DEFEATS
MERCER BAPTISTS

/ —
Tigers Spring Batting Rally
in the Tenth Inning, Scor-
ing Four Runs — Webb's
Work Is the Feature.

Macon, Ga., April 10.—(Special.)'—
Tine college baseball season was
op-ened in Macon by the Clemaon Ti-
gers defettng the Mercer Gamecocks
by the snore <of 7 to 3 in a ten-inning
battle..

The feature of the game from the
standpoint of Clemson was the fielding
of Hutto and Webo, together with the
hittinp- of Webb. For Mercer, Hunt
pitched brilliant ball at all times, but
weakened badly in the tenth.

Three hits, together with an error
by Hunt, accounted for the four runs
scored in the tenth.

The batteries for tomorrow's game
will be Stevens and Clements for Mer-
cer and Anderson and Brown for
dems-on, unless the coaches make a
change at the last, moment. Mercer
bad a number of enhances to win, but
the bunch hit was lacking.

Box Score.
CXLEiMSON

Currenton. ss. .
Torran, cf. . . .
Webb, lb
Harris, r f . . ..
Parker, 3b..
Hutto, 2b
Her, If
Brown, c. . .
Gaulden, p.. .

Tola's

ab. r. h. po.

0 0
1 0

0 0
1 11
0

0
4
4
0

- 0

Every one Is Lining Up
On Opening Day Project

The way every one in Atlanta is,lin-
ing up behind the opening day attend-
ance project to land' for Atlanta the
largest paid attendance on the opening-
day of the season bespeaks ill for all
the other cities in the race.

Mayor Woodward, the chamber of
commerce and the Ad Men's club are
the prime movers in the project. The
mayor Will issue a proclamation de-
claring Tuesday a half holiday, the
chamber of commerce is going to mail
postal cards asking their members to
close up for the afternoon and the ad
men are behind the move with their

Business men of the city, realizing-
that Atlanta's superiority is again
threatened, are coming to the front in.
scores, disregarding what loss it naay
mean to their business, in fighting off
the invasion of other cities that think
they are Atlanta's, equal.

Can Win Tropliy.
"What it takes to win the opening-

day attendance trophy Atlanta has ana
she is going to show all those from
Missouri cities that when the Gate
City of the South sets her mind on win-
ning anything, nothing can stop
her—-for instance the regional bank.

It "would seem to a casual observer
that these other cities would get tired
of being shown every year that At-
lanta is away ahead of them in every-
thing- she does. We admire -them,
however, for trying; that's commend-
able. It would be more so if it really
got them anywhere.

The principal attack on Atlanta will

be made* by the four cities that will be
the visiting cities on Tuesday. The
reason is plain.

The schedule has been so arranged
that the teams that visit in the first
series of the year will open their home
games on a Saturday.

Saturday Opener*.
This is a decided advantage to them.

If Atlanta opened at home on a Satur-
day the crowds that would attend the
game could not be •accommodated.
There would not be standing room
enough to pack them in.

But Atlanta is going to show Nash-
ville, Memphis, Mobile and New Or-
leans, the Saturday openers, that her
attendance opening -on a Tuesday will
exceed theirs on a Saturday.

Birmingham seems to be Atlanta's
closest rival for the honors of the
larg-est paid attendance on the open-
ing day. Birmingham is the city that
Atlanta must watch. Of course no one
locally gives Birmingham a look in, if
every one here will work and pile up
the attendance.

But if Atlanta fans, - business men
and press believe that by sitting steady
in the boat and letting things take
their natural course Birmingham
can be defeated they've got another
think. It will take concerted effort on
the part of every one to stop Slagville.
. All we ask of the weather man is
that he gives us a splendid day for the
opener. We packed 8,836 in the park
last season on a rainy day. We can
double that with a good day this year.-

30 15

MERCER— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Cochran, && 4 0 o 2 4 2
Sams, cf 4 1 I L> 0 0
Gibson, If 5 ] 1 0 0 - 0
Grace, 2b 5 0 1 3 l 1
Clements, c 4 1 110 2 0
Cowart, rf L .. 4 * 0 (T 1 0 0
Farmer, 3b 3 0 1 2 1 0
Wills, lb., . 4 0 0 1 0 6 0 0
Hunt, p: 3 0 O'O 2 1
xStevens 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals >37 3 5 30 10 4
x—-Batted for Clements in tenth.
Score "by innings: R.

Clemson 102 000 000 4—7
Mercer 002 100 000 0—3

Nummary—Tow-base " hit, Webb;
stolen bases. Her 2, Currenton, Gibson;
bases on balls, off Hunt 4, Gaulden 3;
struok out! by Hunt 11, bv Gaulden 8;
sacrifice hit, Cochran: wild pitches,
Hunt o; passed balls, Clements 2; time
of game, 2.20. Umpire, Hawes.

STANDING OF CLUBS

CLUBS.
Savannah. .
Jacksonville.
Columbia. , .
Columbus..
Albany - - .
Charleston ..
Macon. .. .
Augusta . .

South Atlantic League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

.800

.750
600
tiOO
300
400

Clarence Daley Hanged.
Miami, !*la., April 10.—Clarence Daly

was hanged here today for a criminal
assault committed on June 26, 1913. He
was the first white man to be executed
in this county. The supreme court of
Florida recently refused him a new
trial.

LEO
IN DUBLIN EVENTS

Dublin, Ga.. April 10.— (Special.)—
Eastman High School led twelfth dis-
trict in athletic winnings at the meet
here this afternoon, making a total of
22 points. McRae came second, IV;
fcochran third, 16.

High Jump—McRae first, Mount Ver-
non second, Hawkinsville third.

Shot-Put-—HaWkinsville first, dis-
tance 32 feet 6 inches; Eastman sec-
ond. 31 feet 10 inches; Cochran third,
31 feet 1 inch.

Broad Jump^-Mount Vernon first, 19
feet 11 inches: Kant man second, 19 feet
4 inches: McRae third, 19 feet 2 inches.

44-Yard Dash—Eastman first, 5S
seconds; Cochran second, 60 seconxta;
Mount Vernon third, 61 seconds.

100-Yard Dash—Eastman first, 13 3-5
seconds; McRae second, 13 4-5 seconds;
Cochran third, 14 seconds.

120-Yard Hurdle Race—McRae first,
19 seconds; Cochran second, 19 1-15
seconds; Eastman third, 19 1-5 seconds.

Relay Race—Cochran first, McRae
second. Hawkinsville third.

Contests in elocution and music to-
night; declamation Saturday morning.
Big crowd in attendance.

Pinehurst Golf.
Pmehur&t, N. C., Ajp.rU 10.—Walter J.

Travis, of the Garden City club, New
York, and Robert Hunter, of the Wee-
burn club, Connecticut, will meet here
tomorrow in the final round of the
annual mid-April golf tournament.

Travis today won from J. V. Hurd, of
Pittsburg, four up and two to <play,
and from J. D. Standish, Jr., of Detroit,
four up and three 'to play. J. D. Arrfl-
strong, of Buffalo, carried Hunter to
nineteen holes In a match this morn-
ing1, "but this afternoon the Weeburn
grolfer was six uip and -five t-o play in
his ma-ton with R. C. Shannon, second,
of Rioohester, New York.

TOM SEATON
WITH BROOKLYN FEDS

Knoxville, Tenn., April 10. — Pitcher
Thomas Seaton came to terms with
Walter S. Ward, secretary-treasurer of
the Brooklyn Federal league club, to-
night and will join the Brooklyn club
at Pittsburg- Monday, The agreement
was reached at a conference attended
by President Charles Weeghman and
Manager Joe Tinker, of the Chicago
Federal league club, and Messrs. Ward
and Seaton. According to the terms
of the agreement Seaton is to receive
a salary of $8,600 per annum for three
years and the Brooklyn club is also to
bear the traveling1 expenses of Mrs.
Seaton incurred in accompanying her
husband around the circuit.

n payers o e eague
were distributed some time ago, h** was
awarded to the Brooklyn club. He ex-
pressed a wish to play with Chicago
and declined to join the Brooklyn club,
but following the conference last night
said that he was ready to join the
Brooklyn team.

TECH HIGH TO PLAY
LOCUST GROVE NINE

Saturday. Tech High will journey
down to Locust Grove, G-a., where they
will tackle Che Locust Grove institute
team. Two members of the local prep
league have already played the T>. G. I.
bunch, at Locust Grove. They are
Boys' High and Peacock-Fleet. Boys'
High won their game, 5 to 1, while
Peacock-Fleet lost, 5 to 0.

Tech High has a g:ood team this year,
and will play hard for the game.

BOXING BENEFIT FOR
JIMMY GRANT'S SKIER

Count Lou Castro Will Stage
Affair Next Tuesday Night

at the Orpheum.

On next Tuesday nigrht. at the Or-
pheum theater, a monster benefit for
the sister of the late Jimmy Grant will
be staged by Lou Castro.

Castro has secured nearly -every
boxer in this part of the country to be
on hand and help do his share. The
Orp-heum theater has been loaned to the
Count without cost, and not a cent of
expense will be in the affair.

Tickets have been placed at all cigar
stands over town, and are $1 each. The
entire proceeds will be sent to Jimmy's
siater m Chicago. Buy a ticket, even
If you are *not able to attend, thereby
helping a grood cause.

Will START

Memphis, Tenn.. April 10 —(Special )
The Turtles* camp was Dwelled one
more today when Ryan, an indepen-
dent in fielder of St. Louis', joined thf
local squad. Ryan came hero on his
own behalf after being promised a
try out by Manager Finn.

Pitcher Harrell, a mem-tier of last
year's team and one of Finn's depend-
encies, was sent to a local hospital
suffering from rheumatism in both
wrists. Harrell's condition is not ctm-
sidered serious, but may Keep him out
of the jrame for an indefinite period

Finn has some more weeding to r l < >
and. following the games tomuri-o\ \
and Sunday, be tween the repuhus and
yannigans, an excursion of Turt les i--
expect t'd. Finn states ho has placed
all of his cast-offs already and w i l l
soon announce where thoy will £o

G. M. A. Defeats Marist.
The G. M. A. baseball team defeated

the hasebalt team of Marist collect'
yesterday afternoon on the campus o'
G, M. A., by the socre of T> lo 1 The
game was replete with beaut i fu l pla> -
ing" by both tearn,-; (J. Af \ pu]].-ii
two doubles in as many inning's. Tin1

pitching of Smith and the ]) la \ ing of
Dalker. Davis and Schenck featured
for G. AI. A., while the plavlng- of H i o < k
and Harrison was best for Marist

Sfore by innings: K. H K.
G. M. A. " 002 000 O l x —J 9 "
Marist. 000 010 000—t ,". •:

Batteries—Smith and Gato. Broch.
and Hubert.

The Western & Atlantic
Railroad announces that, ef-
fective April 15th, dining
car service will be inaugu-
rated on trains Nos. 92, 9:;,
land 2. This provides dining-
car service on all through
day trains of Western & At-
lantic Railroad.

C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

10 for
5c

Ic Cash Certificate
in Every Package

This certificate is siren
merely as a temporary offer;
you get more than your
nickel's worth in Reyno
Cigarettes themselves.

You Can Get Your Money Back
If You Don't Find They Are

made from the finest tobacco grown in America. How
does that strike you? If we weren't mighty sure that
Reynos are the finest domestic nickel cigarette sold over

the counter, we wouldn't make you
do.

I\0

are made irom the kind of tobacco that makes
friends—and keeps them. A long while ago
we selected this tobacco and it is now a ripe
old age. Our 39 years of "knowing how" in

the aging and blending of tobacco gives you in
Key no Cigarettes a smoke of rare mildness and
excellent flavor. Only genuine imported French
paper used in making Reynos. Try them today.

R J. REYNOLDS ̂ TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. I =
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HOUSE ORDERS PROBE
OF JODGE D.I. WRIGHT

Charges Brought by Wade
Cooper Were Introduced by

Representative Park.

By Jolin CorriKan. Jrt
Washmgrton, April 10—(Special >—

Representative Frank Park's resolu-
tion requiring the house judiciary com-
mittee to investigate the charges
against Judge Paniel Thew Wright, o]
the supreme court of the District of
Columbia, passed the house this aft-
ernoon.

Judge "Wright is charged with hav-
ing accepted favors from lawyers
practicing" before him, permitting: them
to indorse his notes while litigation
•was pending, and 'With otherwise mis-
behaving.

The original charges against Judge
"Wright were brought by Wade Cooper,
formerly of Waycroas, and a brother od
Tom Cooper, of that city These
charges grew ou£ of a fight for con-
trol of a Washington bank

Justice Wright's noted action in sen-
tencing Safnuel Gompers, John Mitch-
ell and Frank Morrison, the labor
leaders, to jail for contempt of courl
is complained of in the impeachment
articles Justice "Wright attributed the
charges to animus incurred in a bus-
iness deal with Cooper

FOUR GUNMEN RECEIVE
NEW LEASE ON LIFE

Continued From Page One.

J

nei s affidavit places Bridgie Webber.
Sam Sohepps and Harry Vallon in the
murder car after the shooting, as the
car was being speeded through Forty
third street

He Saw Another Shoot.
Burwell in his affidavit sa>i> that ox

the night Rosenthal was shot, shortly
before 2 a. m , he passed the door of
•what then was the Cadillac hotel, next
to the Metropole, in front of which
Hoaenthal was shot

"Just 3.3 I passed the door a man not
five feet away from me raised his
arm," his affidavit continued. "There
•were two flashes, two reports, and the
man with the revolver fled across the
street toward the stage door of the
Cohan theater Right In front of that
door a gray touring car -was standing.
Several men were in it As the man
who had fired the first two shots fled
for the automobile there^ were two or
three more reports and then the man
•who had come from the Hotel Metro-
pole dropped to the sidewalk. I can-
not say whether the last shots came
from men standing in the street or
men in the automobile Immediately
after the shots were fired the machine
started with a jerk."

In the excitement that followed the
shooting- Burwell said he saw a police-
man coming his way and determined
it was best not to get mixed up in the
affair He left foi Bndgepoit on, the
lust tiam he could get Burwell adds
tha.t he had i esolved never to reveal
\v hat he knew, but when he learned
> esterday that Governor Glynn. had
refused to grant the gunmen a, i e-
pi teve he determined to tell his story.

.Not One of the Four.
* Toda> I have been show 11 photo-

gi tiphs of the foui men who a.ie under
death sentence," his affidavit con-
cluded. 'The man who fired the fust
two shots at Rosenthal was not one of
this foui. I can identify him any time
I see him I am willing to go into
court and testify to these facts '

Drebnei in nib affidavit tells of hav-
ing been acquainted with. Webber, Val-
lon Schepps arid Ito&enthal and goes
on to relate that eailj in the morning
ot Jul j 13, three da>s befoie Rosen-
tha.1 was, killed, he saw Rose, Vallon
and Webber standing in front of the
Oarden cafe on Fiftieth stieet.

'The three weie not more than flve
feet awaj from me," his story con
unuee "Then i saw Herman Rosen-
thai, a woman I believe wass his wife
and a short, i>tout mo.ii come from the
toe\ enth a\ enue door of the cafe It
was then, between 1 a,nd 2 o clock in
the morning I heard Rose say to
Harry \ allon, 'There he is now Go
put it over him I knew Rose s repu-
tation and also what was meant bv the
expression, put it over him ' I immedi-
ately ciossed the street to a\oid tiou-
ble When I reached the other cui b
1 turned rr ind and saw Rosenthal and
his party talking do\v n Seventh ave-
nue "W ebber and Vallon w ere ^till
standing on the coi ncr

Testlmouy of Rone.
\t the ti lal of toi mer .Lieutenant

Beckei Rose testified that he met the
gunmen in fron* of the gaiden and
that it was their intention to kill
Rosenthal that night Rose said ho\v-
ever, thatahe saw a man who looked
like a detective and the killing was,
called off Dresner said he had failed
to tell his story before now because
he was in fear of being killed as i
"squealer" In his affidavit he goes
on as follows

" Shortly before 2 o clock on the
morning of July 16 I was standing on
the steps of the Elks' club, in Forty-
third street, diagonally aci oss the

i street from the Metropole I heaid
shots and a minute later a giay au-

Aobile raced past On the running
ooard of the car I saw Sam Schppps
fehapiro, whom I have known for jears,
was diivmg the car In the machine

, I saw Harrj Vallon and Bridgie Web-
btr I do not know whether there
were anv other men in the car *

EToi mer Justice Wahle, of counsel for
the gunmen late todaj appeared before
hupreme <"*7urt Justice Weeks with
these ana-*other affidavits and urged
that an order be issued making it
mandatory for District Attoi ney Whit-
man to show cause whj- the four men
ifow in Sing- Sing should not be grant-
ed a new trial because of the nevvlj.-
discovered evidence contained in the
iffldavits Justice Weeks referred the
whole matter to Justice Goff, who pre-
sided at the gunmen's trial

PRESIDENT WILSON
FAMILY AT

1RGINIA SPRINGS

"White Sulphui Spilns^ W Va April
10 —President "Wilton spent his firbt
day here in companj with his family,
bothered little b> the throng of people
hei e for Easter The president could
not resist the ties of his college days,
however, and tonight he and the family
accepted the invitation of tihe Prince-
ton Uni\ ersitj Glee, Mandolin and
Banjo clubs to attend then concert,

\. Princeton locomoti\ e cheer rang
' through the ballroom at, the president

took his seat in the audience He was
Siven an ovation b\ the ciowd as well,
and seemed to enjoy the songs and se-
lections

Mr. \Vilson golfed Dearly in the day,
shortly aftei his train arrived and be-
fore the fashionable colony had aroused
itself from its slumbers He placed IS
holes and climbed up and down the
hills with a vigorous stude The Wil-
son family took their meals in their
apartments In the afternoon the
president and Mrs Wilson, accompa-
nied by their second daughter, Mrs.
Francis B Sayrc, went dri ->g, while
two other members of the p udential
party rode hroseback o\er te hills
The President and Mrs Wilsja hardly
had left the hotel when two newspaper
photographers waylaid them,. When the
president raised his hand and Mrs.
Wilson asked that no pictures of her be
taken. the photographers retreated
tvith apologies

Airs- Wilson did not appear to be en-
tirely recovered from her recent
illness She will stay here perhaps
tw o weeks, and, according to tentativ
plans, the president, after spending
Mondav, Tuesdav~ and Wednesday of
iie"vt week in Washington will return
*P* Tsdav to fapend the ueek-end. \\ith
I -mlj^

Killifer Injunction Denied;
Reserve Clause Not Valid;

Judge Gives Killifer Roast

DE ATTEMPT! ALL EXCHANGES CLOSED

Grand Rapida, Mich, April 10.—The
old reserve clause in the contracts of
organized baseball players was held to
be invalid and unenforceable in a de-
cision handed down today by Federal
Judge Clarence W Sessions, denying
the application of the Chicago Federal
league club for an injunction to re-
strain Catcher "William Killifer from
playing: with the Philadelphia National
league

Contracts of such nature were held
by Judge Sessions to be "lacking in the
necessary qualities of deflniteness, cer-
tainty and mutuality **

"A contract exists," said the deci-
sion, "but if broken by either party
the other is remedy less because the
courts are helpless to enforce its per-
formance or to award damages for Its
breach."

Judge Sessions denied the applica-
tion solely because the petitioner did
not come into court with clean hands
He *ald the plaintiff knew Killifer
was under a moral, if not a legal, ob-
ligation to play with the Philadelphia
club when it induced him to repudiate
his obligation by offering him a longer
term of employment and much larger
compensation "In so doing-, a wilful
wrong was done to the Philadelphia
club, which was none the less griev-
ous and harmful because the injured
party could not obtain legal redress"

The conduct of both KiUifer and the
Federal league club was "tainted with
unfairness and injustice, if not action-

the opinion of Judgeable fraud,"
Sessions

After asking the question "Are the
plaintiffs In court with clean hands'7"
The court answered it with the nega-
tive ruling that "the motion for an In-
junction must be denied—not because
there are any equities In Klllifer's fa-
vor which excuse or exempt him from
the performances of his engagemntes
and not because the merits of the con-
troversy are with the Philadelphia club,
but solely because the actions and con-
duct of the plaintiffs do not square
-with one of the vital and fundamental
principles of equity "

What Reserve Clause Is.
The reserve clause, the bulwaik of

organized professional baseball, came
into being in 1880, when the old Na-
tional league adopted a by-law which
retained a player's services indefinitely
to a club with -which he signed a con-
tract. This reserve clause was suggest-
ed by A G Mills w ho afterwards was
first chairman of the national board
In 1882 when an alliance was formed
by the National league, Amencan As-
sociation and Northwestern league, the
the rules

It was decided later that the contract
was illegal because it gave the player
no rights under a contract. It was
then—about 1890—that the "ten day
notice" was insei ted on legal advice
This made it necessary for a magnate
to give a plajer ten days' notice of re-
leasf Thus release then ended the
contract between the manager and
player

The reserve clause was thought ab-
solutely necessary to protect ball clubs,
prevent constant "jumping" and subse-
quent competitive bidding1

Under the present ruling of the court
the old reserve clause contracts aie not
valid

Phillies (.ratified.
Philadelphia, Apul 20 —George

Wharton, president and Samuel M
Clement Tr counsel ior the Philadel-
phia National league club, todav made

and another judge may view the case
in an entirely different light. The
public wants baseball and the pla-yers
want to play baseball just as much
as the club owners want them.

"Should the players decide to jump
to another club, they probably would
get bigger salaries, but they should re-
member what happened during the
brotherhood struggle. Then the play-
ers got tremendous salaries, but at the
end of a year the salaries dropped to
almost nothing.

"If the owners have to pay big: money
again they are going to make it up
some way, and if jumpers are to get ex-
orbitant salaries someone must pay the
freight.

"I think we must look to see some of
the players jumpp if
continues in existen

if the Federal league
ce"

Tener Reticent.
Harrlsburg, Pa., April 10 — Governor

Tener was much interested in tbe Kil-
lifer decision, but he declined to say
anything for publication

Heranuuiit Aot Surprised.
Cincinnati, April 10. — Expressing- no

surprise over the decision of Judge
Sessions in the Killifer case at Grand
Rapids today and contending that the
contracts that are now in vogue dif-
fer materially from the one upon which
Judge Sessions made
Hei rmann, chairman

ruling, August
of the National

Baseball commission, today said,
"I have seen only an outline of the

Kiliifer decision and am. of the opinion
that it sustains the methods under
•which national agreement baseball is
conducted. Judge Sessions holds that
the 1914 contracts to the ball play-
ers are 'in form valid and binding on
both parties'

"The court, in severely scoring the
player for violating his contractual and
moral obligations to the Philadelphia
club, condemns the parties who tempt-
ed him to be disloyaL

"The reserve clause ruling is not in
the nature of a surprise to my associ-
ates and myself for the reason that
the defects pointed out by Judge Ses-
sions have been remedied in our 1914
contract It is quite natural that the
judge's comment 'that he who comes
into a court of equity must come with
clean hands' should be pleasing to or-
ganized baseball, because it serves a
notice on all parties that j& disregard
of the moral or contractual obliga-
tions of a player to his club will not be
permitted •* The court goes so far as
to hold that the offer of -a longer term
of employment and a larger salary is a
wilful wrong to the club to -which the
player owes his allegiance, when done
for tie purpose of having the player

MADE BY YOUNG WOMAN
Mrs. F. M. Smith Tells Sister

and Mother That She Is
Tired of Living.

Mrs. F,. M, Smith, 22 jears old. for-
merly Miss Goldie Salter before iher
marriage on the last day of last year,
after declaring1 to her sister, Mrs. Hel-
en Cotton, of 79 Trinity avenue, and
her aged mother, Friday afternoon,
that she waa despondent and tired of
living, and threatening to kill herself,
swallowed the contents of a bottle of
lycol (-which, contains carbolic acid)
Friday night about 10:45 o'clock.

The family toad retired, when they
were suddenly awakened by the
screams of Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Cotton
rushed upstairs to her sister's room,
and found her in an. apparently d^ing1

condition, lying across her bed.
Mrs. Smith was rushed to the Grady

hospital, and the doctors applied the
stomacjh pump in time to save her life
£ Wihen IMrs. Smith regained con-
sciousness, she be&an to Abuse
"Frank," according to the doctors*
Frank IB the name of her husband,
who is a railroad man, a baggage mas-
ter on a train with p run between At-
lanta and Boanoke/ Ala. Her sister,
Mrs. Ii E Cotton,'"'•stated last night
that she knew of no trouble between
her sister and her husband

Mrs. Cotton stated that this 'was the
third time that Goldy had attempted to
take her life, the time before last
night being in December, shortly be-

That timefr iher sls-
iwallowed lycol and

fore her marriage.
ter states, G-oldy s'w &uu weu iycoi suia
a bichloride of mercury tablet The
other time, she states, was during the
fall.

the following statement In
the Killifer decision

We naturally feel much
regard

gratified
at the decision, because the contention
of the Philadelphia Club is sustained
in every pai ticular Oui position be-
fore the court was that the i eserve
clause in the 1913 contracts created a
legal relationship between the players
and the club which no third person
could lawfully disturb,

"We conceded that if a pla>er violat-
ed the reserve clause the club could
not compel him to perform, but we in-
sisted that until the ^lub and the play-
er had agreed to disagree, our friends
of the Federal league must keep hands
off

'It -will be perceived that the same
cqnduct that disentitles the Federal
league to equitable relief also gives
the Philadelphia club the double right
to sue for damages for past injury and
to seek protection by Injunction from
any future interference with its busi-
ness

Connie >Inck Taltts.
Connie Mack said
' I cannot see that it will make an>

particular difference to baseball, for

in Anticipates.
Knbxville, Tenn, April 10 —Charles

Weeghman who. is here today with
the Chicago Federal league team, of
which he is president, was shown the
decision and said

"I anticipated such a decision The
loss of Killifer will in no way injure
the Chicago club because we have Just
as good catchers as he is If the re-
serve clause is not valid, why did we
come into court with 'unclean hands?'
I cannot understand Euch a decision.
We have not come to any agreement
with Tom Seaton, "" "
this afternoon "

but expect to late

tillmore Se-̂ s Victory.
Chicago, April 10 — 'The Federal

league regards the Killifer decision as
a victory," sa'J-J President Gilmore "In
the opinion given on the reserve clause
we won, not only in that it allows the
new league to keep the major leaguers
it has signed, but that it will give
our organization an opportunity for a
bigger raid next year "

Regarding Killifer, President Gil-
more said the league -would carry the
case to the highest court Gilmore,
after hearing of the decision, started
for New York He will attend the
Federal opening game In Baltimore
next Monday. He said he was not
prepared to discuss more fully the
Grand Rapids decision until he had con-
sulted the league's counsel

Gates Also Happy.
Indianapolis, Ind , April 10 —Edward

E Gates, counsel for the Federal
league, seemed to be satisfied -with
Judge Sessions' decision in the Killi-
fer case

"So far as the merits of the case are
concerned," said Mr Gates, "3. regard

league in that the reserve
:lause has been declared invalid Aft-
ir all, that is th^rux of the whole prop-

osition and we are entirely satisfied
•with the decision "

Mr. Gates further declared that Killi-
fer would be liable to the Chicago Fed-

FEAST OF PASSOVER
CELEBRATED BY JEWS

Special Services Held at AH
the Synagogues on Fri-

day Night.

Coffee and Cotton Exchange*
in New York Shut Un-

til Monday,

New ^orlc, April 10 —The stock and com-
modity exchanges of this country and Eu-
rope are closed today in observance of Good
Friday. The Ke-sv TorL. Stock Exchange,
the Consolidated Stock Exchange, the curb,
the New York Produce Exchange, the Bos-
ton Stock Exchange and the Chicago Hoard
of Trade will reopen again tomorrow, but
the New York Cotton Exchange and the
New York. Coffee Exchange will not re-
sume business until Monday morning

In Europe the custom is to celebrate
Easter by closing up business on. the ex-
changes on Thursday night to be resumed
on Tuesday following. This long holiday
will be observed, by the London Stock Ex-
change, the Paris Bourse, the Berlin Bourse,
the T.lvarpool Cotton Exchange, and the
Havre ana Hamburg Coffee Exchanges.

ATLANTAliTAlNS
VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by Fidelity^ Fruit and Produce

. . J7.60
B6x~A>FLB*^ " *8'r

Wlneaap .
flNEAPPI^Ea, red Spanish
.Alaska . . .
EXORIDA ORANGES, fancy.. .
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT
BEANS, green, drum ..

°«f "vw '•'•"•
CABBAGE!, crate" .'. ' . .' V
CELERY, dozen

Florida, crate
POTATOES, red. bushel
_ White, bushel
Jt-EMONS, box
EGG PLANT, crate *<*.««
TOMATOES, fancy crate stock. .*2.76<a>3 00

Choice 52,25 ©2.50
CUCUMBERS . .
LETTUCE drum
SQUASH, yellow ..*.. ... ..

"White . *
PEPPER, e-baeket, tender *
OKRA, crate, tender
SWEET POTATOES, bushel .

J3 G0

The Jew. ish people throughout the
world began at sunset Friday the ob-
servance of the feast of Pesach, or
Passover, which -commemorates the de-
liverance of the Jews from bondage
under Pharaoh Special ser\ ices were
held at all the synagogues Friday
night Passover continues for a week
The holidav is being saciedly observed
by all ther Jewish people of Atlanta,
both, of the reform and orthodox con-
gregations

SEND IN YOUR NAME
FOR VOTE CONTEST

Continued From Page One.

that is onlj the opinion of one judge eral league club for damages

BOWED BY ROCK
TOSSED BY PLAYMATE

Frank Erkel Rushed to Grady
Hospital With Frac-

tured Skull.

B l a n k 1-rkel, the 6-jedi-old son of

MEXICANS ARREST
AMERICAN MARINES

Continued From Page One.
has delivered anothei letter to General
Zaiigosa relating to damage by gun-
boats to the Pierce oil plant An oil
tank at Aibol Grande was on fire at
S 30

&bipt* Protect Refugees.
'*Sixt> women and children have been

taken on board the Des M-oines and" all \
American women and children have,
been brought up from points on the
river below the city except at LaBarra

inve*.^ «~ ̂  -^pply. Nothing has been
left undone ^ke this model a stand-
ard of excelle*K^^ ->th as to usefulness
and beauty. You may well he pleased
to become the possessor of one of these
automobiles at the close of this content
If you are first in number of votes in
your division, an Oakland Six-60 is
yours for the taking

If you should fail to secui e the
largest number of votes in your divi-
slon* but should tind that you had the
second largest number, then, a Four-
35, five-passenger Velie touring car,
valued at 51,560 f o b Atlanta, will
be yours

If. perhaps, so large a car as either
of the above na,med is a little more
than you care to possess, then there are
nine thirty-five horsepower, five-pas -
senger Overland touring cars. Model
Thes'e are conceded to be the standard
of cars in this class WThile not quite
so costly as the larger machines, for
service and comfort, the Overland
Model 79-T is up to the.minute Equip-
ment is especially fgnl -with this car,
and for beauty of ^Sne and action the
Overland is not bettered by any car on
the market with the sa^e power One
of these dandy automobiles is yours
if you but gain the first place In num-
bei of votes in your own district, and
you only have to compete with those in
your own district for it

The second prize in "-ach of the nine

3200<g
. .$2 50<|

V *2*&oe

". Sl.OOtS
irum . . . ?3 OQ£

sVRAWBERRIES '. S '.'. '.'. '.'. ".'

POULTBY AND EGGS.
Hens live, pound . . . . . . . .
Friers, pound. ..
I>ucks, apiece .. ,. ,. .. ,, .. .
Eg-gs dozen ... .... .. .. .. .. .

GROCERIES,
(Corrected by Osleaoy grocery Company >
Axle Grease—Diamond, ?1 75, No 1 Mica,

55 25, No 2 Mica, J4.25
Cheese—Alderney, 21%.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—-Quarts, $9, pints,

510. Red, Rock syrup, Jl 50 per gallon.
Candy^-Stick, 6 %c; mixed. 6 % c, choco-

lates, 12c
Salt—ifld-lo bag«t 63c. Ice cream 60c;

Granocryatal 80c, No 3 barrels, $3 25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, J3 05 keg soda,

2c, Royal Baking Powder 1-lb, $4 30,
%-lb, $B 00, Hereford's, $4 50, Good Luck,
53 75, Success, 9\ 30, Rough Rider, Jl 80.

Beans—Lima, 7%, navy, 3265.
Ink—Per era e, $1 £0
Jelly—30-lb pails, •?! 85, 3-oz, *2.7*.
Spaghetti—*1 90.
Ueatlier—Diamond oak. 4 So,
Pepper—Grain, IBc; ground I8c_
Flour—Elegant, $7.00, Diamond, 16 15,

Best Self-Rising, $575, Mytylyne Self-Ills^
Ing, $5 35, Monogram, $5 50. Carnation,
$5 36, Golden Grain, 25 00, Pancake uer
case, $3 00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7,75
Snowdrift, cases, $6 25, Flake White. Sc,
Leaf 12 ̂ e basis.

Rice—5%c to Sc, grits, 92.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80 kegs

$6 50<§>8 00, sweet mtced, kegs. ?12 50: ol-
ives, 90c to ?4 GO per dozen.

Extracts—10 Soudere, 90c per dozen. 25o
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated 4 % c, light brown
&c, dark b.own 4c! domino, S&c

Live Stock.
Chicago, April 10.—Hog receipts, 15.040;

steady, bulk of Bale* |8.»0es.85. U«ht.
f8.70^8.90, rotted, fS.SCffiS.SO', heavy, 98.40
©S.5G, pfrs, J7.50eS.6Q.

Cattle—Receipt*., 1,500, steady, calves firm
to shad* higher, beeves, $?.10@9.60; Texas
etecrs. J7.10Ci3.35. stockera. ¥5.<SO*-1Q;
cows and heifers, 93.7598.65, calvem, *7.000
10.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 12,000, strong. Natives,
9&.40&7.00. yearlings, |5.SO@7JtQ; lamb*,
native, 36.30^8.15.

Kansas City, April 1C—Hoga—Receipts,
3.TQQ. higher. BaUc. 9S.S50S.74; heavy.
5S.7i
870

C; „
erns, steady. Prime ited steerm,~|*.<&a€>9 25,
dressed beef steers, 97.50@8.50; southern
steers, 9ff.50@a 10, cows, 94.6097.76; belfers,
$7.00^9.00. stackers. 5*6008.16.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,200. higher. lambs,
*6.25@8.1Sr yearlings, 96.00 4*7.15; wthers,

St. Xrfralsl April 10—Hogs—Receipts 7,200,
steady. Pigs and lights, J7.00@S 85. mixed
and butchers, 58.75 0S.8&, good heavy, S3 80
@8 35.

Cattle—Receipts, 200; steady. Native beef
steers, 97 &Q&3 25, cows and heifers, 94 25@
S 25, stackers, 92 00 @ 8 00: Texas and Indian
steers, 95 7S©8 00, cov s and heifers, 94.50@t
6.65, native calves, J6.00@ll 00.

Sheep—Receipts 1,900, steady Native
muttons, 95,75^6.50 lambs, $7 00@S.25;
sheared lambs, 95.75^7 35.

Bradttreet's.
New York, tpril 10 — Bradstreet'a tomor-

row will bay "Excellent early crop pros-
pects, wblch buoy sentiment, eharpcly con-
trast with disappointing trade distributions,
Irregularity In Industry and cautious buy-
las for future account. Easier require-
ments have made for a trurnover in wear-
ing apparel. Hardwire, Implements and
seeds are also active.

"While crop prospects, a* -well aa indi-
cations of heavy planting, are uucn as to
superinduce optimism, buying con,M*.*»«apn
tbe baela of Immediate wants. AT '̂ £jEt
centers mall order houses are reported doing:
a thriving business.

"Reports from Industrial centers present
mixed aspects, resumptions In this OF that
place being offset by slower operations at
other points The steel trade takes hope
from crop prospects, but the volume of
business is not up to expectations.

For tbe weefc Failures 269, against 213
Jast rear, wheat exports 2,479.230, against
2,653.438, bank clearing* 93,256,407,000, an
Increase of 6 a per cent."

MORTUARY

William WhMmy,
William Whltaey, agrod 82 years, died

Friday afternoon a-t £ o'clock at his
residence, 154 McAfee street. He is
survived by one son. H I*. ^BThrtle>
PuneroJ will he held £rom the chapel
of P. J Ekjomfield this morning at
9 o'clock, and the 4>ody taken to Con-
yers, Ga , for Interment.

Majorie .Johnston.
Marjorie Johnston. 3-year-old daugh-

ter ol air. and Mrs. G. R. Johnston
died Friday afternoon at the residence
in Ktrkwood. Funeral will be held,
this afternoon at 2 *30 o'clock from
Barclay & Brandon's chapel, and in-
terment -will be an West View

NelUtTWarren.
Nellie Warren. 5- months -old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Warren, died
-Friday at noon at the residence on
KoweU Mill road The (body is at the
chapel of A. O & Roy I>onehoo, and
will be taken to Constitution, Ga., for
funeral and interment.

Mrs. W. W. McKinney.
Toe funeral of Mrs W. W McKin-

ney, who died Thurdsay afternoon
•win be held this morning1 at Union
Tabernacle church Rev Roberts will
officiate, and interment will be in
West View

Mrs. J. B. Humphrey.
Mrs J B Humphrey died thit. morn-

Ing- at 12 20 o'clock at a private sani-
tarium. She resided at 73 Walkei
street The body was taken to Green-
berg & Bond's chapel and funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later

Country Produce.
andNew York, April 10.—Butter steady

unchanged, receipts, 5,659
Cheese steady and unchanged; receipts,

2,000.
Egga dull, receipts 29,260, fresh gathered

j seconds. 18^<2>19.
t Dressed poultry firm; fresh killed western
• chickens^ 14@21, fowls* 14@19, turkeys, 21®

Chicago, Apx 10.—Butter unchanged i
EgrgB lower, j tcelpts. 24,598. at mark,

cases included. * % ® 17%, ordinary firsts,
16%@17, flrst4 ©17H-

Cheese uncha U
Potatoes hlg-n Michigan. Minnesota and

Wisconsin red, \>^@67, do white, G5@70.
Poultry alUe, higher, springs, 18, fowls,

$750 Sudden & Bates
jiano, which is the regular
ates cabinet grand upng-ht

districts
self-player
Ludden & E _ _
pianos, into which 4uas been built the
most perfect player mechanism. The
player is therefoie two instruments in
one—a piano for the musician 01* a
self-player for those who have never
studied music A handsome bench and
scarf and fifteen rolls of music are in-

player
Cash Prî e bore.

Any eneigetic contestant who enters

PROVISION MARKET .
(Corrected by White .frov'slon Company )

Cornfield bams, 10 to 13-to. average. .1794
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14-lb average 17^
"-rnfleld skinned ham, Ifl to 18-lb. "

iverage . . .. ,jg
Cornfield picnic hams, 8 to 8-Ib. av-

erage . - . •. 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon . n$
Cornfield ullced breakfast bacon, 1-lb

boxes, 1J to case, per case . 53 so
Grocer s b icon, -wide and narrow is %
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25 Ib buckets .. .. 13%
Cornfield frankforts, 10-lb cartons. .14

rnlleld bologna, 26-lb. boxes . .12
Cornfield lunbheon ham, 25-lb boxes. 144
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb

boxes .y. . n
Cornfield frawrforts, In pickle, kits. 2 00
Cornfield pure* lard, tierce basis ^v 115i
Country style lard, 50-lb tins JX, .11%
Compound lard, tierce basis .. ... 09
D S extra ribs . . ^,13
D S bellies, medium average .. ,. 5
D S rib bellies, light average 14%

Wool.
Boston, April 10 —Business in the Bos-

ton \v ool market this week has been of
moderate size and chiefly In foreign wool,
for which prices are steadily maintained
Advance showings of tearly shorn territories
are being made and Arizona wools are
««lliiig as fast as theyf

v rrvc
Shipments Srora January 1 are 86 846 000

pound, against 59,079,000 last year Re-
ceipts 98,072,000. against 49 $26 000

Dry Goods.
New York, April 10.—Cotton goods were

quiet and steady today. Duplicate orders
are coming In on fine overcoatings and suit-
ings for falL Advances ranging from 2% to
6 per cent were made on some staple dress
gooda during the day

Money and Exchange.
New" York, April 10—Mercantile paper,

3"6 ©4 sterling exchange firm, 60 days,
94 85 demand $486 75

Commercial bills $484%
Bar silver 59%
Mexican dollars 4»%

.\RED-HOT RAIL PASSES
THROUGH MAN'S BODY

Pittsburgh April 10—A red hot nine-
ty-foot steel rail passed throuigh the
body of Charles MUIer, of BraddocK
as he worked here today at a steel
finishing mill Miller lived half an
hour.

SHINGLES
Closing Out
100,000 No. i Shingles at $4.00
300,000 No. 2 Shingles at $2.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
A dividend of Two Dollars per sharp

will be paid on Wednesday, April 13
1914, to stockholders of record at the
clgse of business on Friday, March JO
1914 On account of the annual meet
ing of the stockholders, the stock
transfer books of the company will be
closed at the close of business on March
20, and reopened at 10 a. m on April 1,
1914 G D MILNE. Treasurer

Flour Sacked, Per Bbl —Victory (in ,
towel bags), $625; Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $610, Quality (in 4S-Ib towel bags),
$6 25 Quality <our finest patent), $6 10,
Gloria (Self Rising), $5 90 Gloria (Self Rls- j
ing 12-lb), ?610. White L,lly (Self Rising),
W 60, White Uly (Self Hieing. 12-lb ), $5 75,
White Lily (Self Rising, 6-lb ), $600, Swans'
Down (highest patent), $5 65, Puritan (high-I
eat patent), ?5 SO Paragon (highest patent), i
J5 50, Home Queen (highest patent)* 5650 i
White Cloud (high patent), 55 3&. White
Daisy (high patent), 55 35. Ocean Spray
(patent) 55 Io, Southern Star (patent),

Meal Sacked, Per Bu —"Meal, plain 96-Ib
sacks, &3c, Meal, plain 48-Ib. sacks. Sic.
Meal, plala 24-lb sacks, 93c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu —Corn, Choice Red
Cob, 96c, Corn, No 2 white, 94c, Corn, yel-
low, 93c, Oats, Canadian. White Clipped.
&7c, Oats, fancy "White Clipped, 5Gc, Oat
No 2 White Clipped, S5c, Oats, white, 64c,'j

Directors
Samuel M. Inman
Thos. K. Glenn
John E. Murphy
Edw. H. Inman
E. P. McBurney
Wilmer L. Moore
Tho*. J. Avery
Robt. J. .Lowry
J. H. Nunnally
Henry W. Davis
Thos. Egleston
Ernest Woodruff
Frederic J. Paxon
Thos. D. Meador
Mell R.Wilkinson

Established 1861

The names of -the directors of
the Lowry National Bank carry
weight because every one of
them *tands for some positive
and definite achievement in the
"world of business and finance.
These names mean something to
the customers of this bank.

Lowry
National Bank

Capital. Surplus and
Undivided Profit ,

$2,250,000
Designated Depository United

States, Fulton County
and the City of Atlanta

vard, \v here a crowd of boj s were
throw mi;: rocks in play \. rock the
size of an egg1, thrown by Duard Jack-
son a lo-year-old youth l^jaing at 87
Orange street, struck the child

Master Erkcl "was i ushed to the
Gradv hospital His skull was frac-
tured. The doctors at the Grad^ hos-
pital announced early this morning"
that ther£ was small chance of the
child s recovering

The father of the child has asked for
the arrest of the Jackson bo> , and
this will be done todaj- ,
the police

according to

COLLEGE GAMES

into the city
Monterey is said feo be quiet.

Trinity Defeats Davidson.
I> ham, N C April 10 —(Special.)
i slow but exciting game of base-

hall leie today between Trimtj college
and Ba\-idson, Trinity won, 3 to 2.
Trinity held the lead until the ninth,
when Davidson scored, tying the game,

the last half of this inningr, with
two men out and the score tied. Cap-
tain Spense, of Trinitj, beat out a
scra*«h hit, made second on a shoi t
, i > f c " l ball. ad\anced to third on the
catchtV's wild throw to second and
proceeded home, scoring1 the winning
•un ~n hen Davidson's third baseman
missed, the throw from center field.

Princeton 10, Virginia 4.
Charlottes^ ille, Va, April 10.—

Princeton, university won from Uni-
versity of Virginia in, baseball here
:oday, 10 to 4 Heavy hitting by the

VILLA MAKES
BOV OK BRITISH CONSUL.

El Paso, Texas, April 10—H. S. Cu-
nard-Cummins, acting British vice con-
sul at Gomez Palacio, was used by Gen-
eral Villa during- the Toi reon battle
to carry a demand to General Velasco
on March 27 that the latter surrender.
According to newspaper correspondents
who have reached here from the front,
Mr. Cunard-Cummins performed the
mission under protest, and was sub-
jected to rifle fire on his return toward
the rebel lines

George C Carothers, special agent of
the state department at the battle, in
the report of the incident that he has
made to Washington, however, does
not indicate that Mr Cunard-Cummins
was coerced into becoming General
Villa« messengrer, but states that he
did so with some reluctance after first
refusing

Clfp'out~ the nomination coupon which gj* ^foo^s *F-^
can always be found on editorial page j chiri^n Peed Per<of The Daily and Sunday, Constitution. ioo-lb ^ea,_Per_<

Cremo

Maab,of The Da,ly and Sunday, Constitution. l o b a a c k . 2 5 . Purina p o Feed-
Write your name upon it and send it to [ 100-lb sackif $260 . Purina Chowder. 12-pks
The Constitution This "Will entitle you bales S2 50 Purina Cbowder 100-lb sack's
to five thousand votes, and you -will. T2 30, Purina Baby Chick Feed 92,2E, Pu-
find that the votes will come in rapid- r'na ??r!iS?h,t

12''lk,e 5?10* *2.3», Purina
ly thereafter by a little effort on your g£r£{?h

B.-SIM.b2 ,0
ao vkfUv6;* V'ft2ry,?aby

part. Xou need not be a subscriber to ££* ffio vil?or7 lerSch ?0
CH; ^"u"

The Constitution to enter the contest or, I^S oyster SfcS? Sl°00-lbh' «acks" ^70^:to make a nomination. Simply fill in I Tennessee Blue Stem Seed Wheat, SI 35
the nomination ballot appearing on the | 2 Chicken Wheat, per bu, 31 26; Beef Sc'ra

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCMEU, JH, V. FMa. «MeS«'y_A. f.

NEW YORK—Waldorf-A»torl».
BOSTON—Exchange JJuilclzia;.
WASHINGTON—Colorado BuUdlnc.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanoh*.
BALTIMORE—Keycer Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank

the nomination ballot appearing on the | 2 Chicken Wheat, per bu, 31 26; Beef Sc'rans
editorial page and send it to this office 300-lb aacks, $3 26, Beef Scraps, 50-lb sacks'

' -

Princeton players was
Score*

Princeton. ,
feature

R.H.E,
. . .10 14 2

by a running catch and peg In the
third

Score by innings R EC. E
Florida. . . 000 002 010—3 3 4
Auburn. . . 201 000 Olx—4 7 l

Batteries—Shaw and RIgglns, Bea-our and SJcNeilL
I>ahlonega, Ga, April 10— (Special >

N G A College loses to Piedmont Col-
lege, 2 to 5, 12 innings

Atlantic City. N J , April 10 —Colum-
bia University 6, University of Pennsyl-
vania 1.

At Norfolk, Va—Tale 12, Mt St. Jo-
seph 9.

At Raleigh, N, C,—A. & M. of North
Carolina 4 Davidson College 3

At Spartanburg, S C —Erskine
WoJford 1

tJames and
Neff-

At Lexington. Va.—Washington and
Lee 11, Lehigh 7

Tul*ne 3, L. S. U. O,
New Orlea-ns, April 10.—Tulane uni-

versity shut out Louisiana State uni-

Auburn -J, Florida
Tallahassee, Fla, April

teams meet again tomorrow.
! Score: R, H.K
J Tulane University .......... 3 6 2
Louisiana State University ...0 1 5

Michigan 1O. VanderbUt 4.of the eigrth mnins by a sacrifice and
L single by Bonnen. Florida's ability
to hit \vith men on bases lost J university defeated "Vanderbil

Auburn's daring: base running fea- today m the *rst of^a tn7ee-^ame~s"e-

. .
Tenn , April 10. — Michican~.--..-j. « — ... .. -

Florida -with a double in the sixth, and
tied the score with a single in the
eighth. Besour fanned thirteen Flor-

- Vanderbilt
.

da players, but -was -aild Moulton,
^uhurn's snortstop," was a sensation. --------- .„.„„„
Embry, for Florida, made i groud play rothera and Brown.

^•was featureless
Score

Michigan

score of 10 to e-Kai
The game

R.H.E
.10 9 4

7
Batteries—Ferguson and Hippler, Ca-

Every energetic candidate who en- $3 **<*• Charcoal, BO-lb sacks, per 100 pounds^
this contest will receive an award t Grour,d Feed Per Cwt—Arab Morse Peed

• 80, King Corn .Horse Peed, 51 70, VIctorr
" ' *165,,A.B_C. Feod^i.60, FaT

Sucrene

asTnitllnedt above A full; and complete j G^und F<
double-page official announcement, giv- I Horse J^ed*
ing all the rules and conditions will Maker Hors.
appear" In next Sund'ay'e "issue^of TheiDair™ JFeed!
Constitution.

, . ucrene
lfalfa Meal, 100-lb
, per cwt , « 66.

Mill Feed — Shorts.

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyte.)

Today's performances close one of the
very best bills the Foray th. has ever offered.
There is almost every variety and plenty of
real entertainment. Next week a big act
has been selected for headline position, ' A
Persian Garden " presented "by Louis Simon,
assisted by Klavla Aracaro and In tn.e cast
are Xiilllan Boardman, w ho has appeared
here with Gus Edwards' attractions In lead-
Ing roles, and Fred Lyon and ten other peo-
ple Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Barry will be
seen in a rural comedy "The Rub^'' Thefe
are five other talented selections, all of
which will go to make uj> a standard For-
syth attraction.

DEFENDED BY WIDOW
OF MAN HE KILLED

Mobile, Ala, April 10 —Both widow
and daughter of Carl Frledhoff, who
was shot and killed by Clay King
Morse, the suitor of his daughter, in
January last, are witnesses for the de-
fense in the trial of Morse, charged
with murder in the first degree, "which
began here yesterday Tiie daughter,
Eleanora Friedhoff, testified that her
father encountered them, on the street
near her home and attacked Morse,
snapping a pistol m his face The re-
volver failed to discharge, she stated,
and Morse fired, killing her father.

The widow of the dead man gave
testimony to the effect Uiat Frledhoff
had ordered Morse to cease his atten-
tions to his daughter because he had
interfered when Pnedhoff maltreated
Mrs Friedhott

Tlae case i& expected to reach the
jury today* .

, . ,
_ , ?1SO. Beet Pulp, , .
Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Shorts.

•white, 100-lb. sacks, $1.85, Shorts, fancy, 75-
Ib sacks ?1 80, Shorts, P, W , 7E-!b sacks
$1 70, Shorts, brown, 100-lb sacks, $l 70'
Georgia Peed. 75-lb sacks, $1 65; Germ Meal
Homco 100-lb sacks. 5166, Germ Meal. 75-
Ib cotton sacka $170, Bran, 100-lb. sacks
51 60, Bran, 75-lb sacks, 51 60 .

Salt — Salt Brick (med ). per case, $500-
Salt Brick (plain), per ease 92 25, Salt Red
Rock per cwt , Jl 00, Salt Ozone, per caa*»
30 packages, jJQc: Salt, 100-lb sacks ChlnDe-
wa, 62c Salt; 60-Jb. sacks. 30c, Salt, 25-rb
sacks, 18c, Salt 100-lb. sacks, Tecumseh SOc

Tnese prices are f. o. b Atlanta subject
to market changes Special prices on
mixed and oolld ears. v ™

STOCK MARKET.
H White Jr of the White Pro-

Provision Company )
Good to choice steers. 1,000 to 1,200, IS 50

ATLANTA BRAIVCH. 1OUE-17

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A
Telmhoae Mal» am

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bids.
CHICAGO—Marquett* Building
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
BAM FRANCISCO—We,tern MetropolisBank Building.
CX3NDON. ENGLANB—F. C, CO Gr«.haj»

Street. Bank.
•omrtk Nmttomml Buk BvtMla*.
,., Resident Vice President.

Cable AMrwu. Audit. JTew York.

Good steers, 800 to 1,000, $6 25©7 00
Medium to good steers, 700 to S50. 36 60

@6 50
Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900, 16 50

@6 26
Medium to good, cows, 700 to 800, 95.009

'Good to choice heifers, 750 to 860, $6.260
6 25

Medium to ffood heifers, 650 to 750, 14 E*
@5 60.

The above represents ruling: prices of rood
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types Belling: lower.

Medium to common steers. It fat, 800 to
900 55 50@650.

Mixed to common cows. K fat. 700 to 800.
$4 3G@5 SO.

Mixed common, $3.5004 60.
Gpod butcher bulls. 942595.25.
Good batcher bogs, 140 to ICO, 33,500

Prime hogs. 1BO to 200. f8. 7008.80.
Good butcher pififs, 100 to 140 $g 40
Light pigs 80 to 100. *S.OO@S 60,
Heavy and rough Itogn, 200 to 300. 9 7.75 «

8 60.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hoe«.

Mast and peanut fattened l*/4c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts light, market active and

higher Medium cattle especially are scarca
and record prices are reported on aales In,
this class. Fair supply of fed steers com-
Ine a'nd meeting n-Ith good demand at
present quotations to a sb.ide oettcr

Hogs coming mnr»* free*} than usual at
this season of the >ear, J&irket slightly ;
lower. I

A Strong Directorate

BUSINESS is based on trust. And
in spite of rigid banking laws,
the conduct of a bank is de-
pendent upon the successful

individual efforts and honor of its
officers and directors. A bank is as
sound as the character of its direc-
torate. We respectfully invite you
to scrutinize ours.

DIRECTORS
C. E. CURRIER
A.R.SWANN
JACK. J. SPALDING
F. E. BLOCK

A. E. THORNTON
GEO. R. DONOVAN
JAS. S. FLOYD
E. H. INMAN

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00
RESOURCES. OVER . -. SlO.tOO.OOO.OO
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Comstitution Space and Atlanta Land Are Wise and Profitable In vestments
Both Increase Im Value and Produce Big Returns. Buy Land From Want Ads
HUM'S STRIDES

FROM DAY TO DAY
TVork is progressing rabidly on the

Peachtree "bottle neck" which is being
•widened for the coming Shrine conven-

'tion. The cutting away of S feet on
the sidewalks has 'practically been fin-
ished and operations will begin at once
on the paving and tiling.

This move will permit ample room
for the immense Shrine parade. It
•will also be valuable to traffic in the
future and will do probably more than
any new street development toward
relieving congestion in the main a--
tery of north side traffic.

The plans of G. T. B. Fraser to erect
a two-story brick-veneer apartment
building on Eleventh street between
the corners o£ juniper and Peachtree
streets were announced Friday. The
proposed structure will cost ?16,000.
Marble entrance and tile verandas
will be constructed for each apartment,
which will consist of five rooms.

Another apartment building to s
in.the Juniper street neighborhood .----
soon be erected by George S. Moffett
at Juniper and Tenth streets. The
plans were drawn by J. N. Canton, the
architect, and a building permit was
taken out Thursday afternoon.

Announcement has just been made
of the opening of a new and promising
real estate firm, the Reeves-Clme
Realty company, which has been in-
stalled in offices 322 and 323 Heaiey
building. It is composed of J. Or.
Reeves and W. T-J. Cline, both of whom
were formerly associated with the L..
P Bottenfielcl organization. They
were active figures in the Oslethorpe
university movement and have been
associated in business for several
years in Atlanta. F. M. Cheshire and
S. A. Given are sales managers for the
new firm.

E. J. Knauer a Suicide.
New York, April 10.—'Edward J.

Knauer. 39. an attorney, once asso-
ciated with President Chester A. Ar-
thur-. Killed himself today with a re-
volver A letter addressed to his wife
road that financial trouble and failing
health Had made his life no longer
worth living.

> UP
.Till

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTBSEMENTS

Auction fettles. ....... a*
Automobiles ....... i ia

Blda AY anted ..... . . . 1=
Bankruptcy Sale . . . . ' . - 1-
Boani A Rooms ....... 13
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S A N K R U PTCY S A LE._
"̂
of the SOUTHERN

gns, compee gnnery equppe p a n , r e a y
for operation.

Alao 28 town lots adjoining plant In Ross-
ville, Ga., 4 miles from Chattanooga. Tenn.
Fine opportunity for investment. All prop-
erty in excellent condition Address com-
munications to T. F. McFarland, Trustee,
Ros^ville, Ga.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

I Insertion lOc a line
S Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c a line
Ic per word flat for
classified ad \ crtlsins
from outside of At-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
aix ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing- must be in writing:. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well aa ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

A PHONE MAIN /£

150001
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with, rates.
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-

• tion. And. it you wish, they
will assist you in wording '
your want ad to make It most
effective.

Accounts opened for ad» by
telephone to ' accommodate
you if your name Is in the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid tor immedi-
ately upon publication, btil to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOtTNTJ ARTICLES.
THE LAW, from Georgia Incisions:

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
ing means of knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own ose or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a. simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person who finds lost
goods Is legally liable to the right-
lul owner for their proper care
while in the finder's possession;
and he IB legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expen&e is paid." Constitution "Want
Ads find lost property for Its owner.

LOST—Brass automobile monogram, wit!
initials E. V. H. Finder will please re-

turn to Eugene V. Haynea, -49 Whitehall
street and receive reward.
LOST OR STOLEX—Handbag containing

wearing .apparel and books from auto in
t of Elks- club. Return to 1408 Candleriron,

bldg. No questioi asked. Liberal reward.
LOST—Gold Friendship circle pin, Wesley

Memorial vicinity. Finder call M. 1913 or
return 642 Equitable.
LOST—On Inman Yards car, small black

purse containing between ?13 and $14:
1 $10 bill. 3 ?1 bills, rest in silver. Call
Piedmont Hotel Operator.
FOUND—Scotch collie dog. Owner can have

by paying for ad and describing dog.
Call Q, Z. Clark, Ajlanta phon^JijSS-A.
LOST—Odometer from Chase truck between

East Hunter and Pecatur ste. Reward.
Phillip* & Crew Co.

PERSONAL

PHRENOLOGIST
MMB. BOSWELL, England's greatest phre-

nologist, is here. This wonderful lady,
with a slight feei of the head and one gaze
at the features, will tell you the many com-
ing events of the future life. Past, present
and future revealed, advice on all business
and family affaire. Call and consult her.
Special reading for one week only EOc. L
cated jn her pa-rior camps, 52 Auburn avo.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.PRICE & THOMAS.

PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.

FLY SCKEENS
FLY SCREENS
FLiT SCKEKNS.
Office and salesroom C J N. Pryor. Ivy 4 203.
MOTHERS. DAUGHTERS, ASK ME

about sanitary articles every -woman
needs. Health and cleanliness demand them.
You need them. Mrs. Stewart, 668 Wood-
lawn. Memphis. Tenn.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Hornet, provided for Jn-
fiinta. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.
ARE YOU a sufferer o£ ECZEMA or c .

other skin disease? If so, send for free
booklet. Bitting Eczema Remedy Co.. Mex-

Texas.
MRS. ZAHN'S delicious home-made Angel

Food and BUTTJBR cakes for sale at E.
EL Cone's \and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Specia-I orders. Ivy 58J9.

Tobacco lor catarrh, toron-
chitls. a&thma and colds, loc bags. Tour

druRKHt or j£E-M Co.. .Atlanta. Gfl^
MORPHINE, uhiskey addicts. Don't be de-

ceived. We are reliable. Address P. O.
•ox 780. Atlanta, Ga

THE M'ARTHUR SISTERS, stylish mil-
linery , moderate prices. 213 Whitehall.

corner Brotherton.
MATERNITY CASES win receive hospital

attention; residence physician. Address
P. Q. Box 7&0. Atlanta. Ga.

Barker. Circulation. 1S-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
WE make switches from combings. $1. uo

each. 70% Peachtree st_ Mrs. AIM* Qal-
laher. Call Ivy lfl66-J.
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.

61! N. Pryor. Phone Ivy """
OLD HATS made new, hats trimmed 50&

Mrs. F. L. Haaiett,^lll Capitol ave.
MORPHINE, whisker addicts address Box

7&0. Atlanta, Ga.
MRS. L. M. J. HOAR—China decorating

taught and sold at 224 Whitehall street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p H Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr.,

Hugti M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorney s-at-Law.
Offices. 202, 204. 205, 206, 207, 208, 210

Kiser Building. Atlanta, Ga,
Liong Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 and

3025, Atlanta. Ga.
W. M. GUMMING,

Auditor.
Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy jt771^-Atjanta.

H. L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. £14 For-

iyth building. Ivy 6831.

BIDS WANTED
FFICE of the Commissioners of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Washington, April 6,

1914,—Sealed proposals will be received at
this office. Room 509 District building, un-
til 2 o'clock p, m.. May 1. 1914, for furnish-
ing the District government with granite
curbing during the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1914. and ending June 30, 1!>16.
Spealflcations and form of proposal may be
obtained from the purchasing officer, D. C..
Room 320, District building. Oliver P.
Newman, Frederick L-- Siddons, Chester
Harding, Commissioners, D. C.

HELP WANTED—Mala

WANTED — A young man
to qualify as stenographer

and assistant bookkeeper;
must work for small salary
until ability is demonstrated.
Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

PROFESSIONS AND TRACKS.
YES—Prof. G. O. Branning will teacb. you

tbe barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time ot other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops, 530.'
Atlanta Berber College, 10 East Mitchell st.

A COMPETENT, sober druggist, who is also
graduate of medicine, and who has had,

experience in a country town as a general
practitioner, can find a good position by
addressing F. K-. P. O. Box 1740,_Atianta.
VANTED—Men to learn barber trade. I

weeks completes; earn while learning;
itiuna -v\ aiting; illustrated catalogue fi
ioler Barber College. 38 Buckle at., Atlai

"WANTED—An experienced prescription
clerk with experience in bookkeeping.

Address Box 12. Camilla. Ga.
kNTED—At once, good, baker. bread.

_aket> and piey. Steady and" sober. A L.
Hinley, Marlon. N. C.
WANTED—First-class white barber. Apply

Saturday morning. 22 W, Alabama st.

SALESMEN AMU SOLICITORS.

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN,

WHO has faith in, choice Atlanta
property as a good investment, to

sell a 6 PER CENT GUARANTEED
and also PROFIT-SHARING Bond
earning 20 PER CENT, and backed
by Atlanta property, 3 FOR 1. and
also by STAT13 OF GEORGIA
BONDS, dollar for dollar, at ma-
turity. Commission basis only. Ref-
erences required.

R. H. JONES, Fiscal Agent,
1403 Third National Bank Building.

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn $100 per
week carrying pocket side line; commis-

sion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday New article. Just out,
and a. winner indeed. Write for free sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
91 East DeKalb ave.. North Kirkwood. At-
lanta, Ga.
SALESMAN WANTED—Experienced candy

and cracker salesman for Georgia and
Alabama, to call on 5c and lOc stores, de-
partment stores and wholesale houses. Give
references and experience in first tetter.
Permanent salaried position for high-class
salesman. Address Tfae Runkle Company,
Kenton. Ohio. * y'
WANTED—City canvassers to sell Singer

sewing machines and supplies; experienced
demonstrator and team furnished; attractive
contract offered; experience not necessary;
references required. Apply Singer Sewing
Machine Company. 79 Whitehall street.

WANTED—-An experlneced salesman in dry
goods and notions for middle and eastern

South Carolina. Address, stating experi-
ence, etc., I. Epstein & BTO, Co., Savan&ah.
"^"

WANTED—Intelligent. hustling; salesmen
for magnificent new maps. Up-to-d£-te

features; iow prices; quick sellers. EJe
chance for workera. Hudclna Co., Atlanta!
'

HELP WANTED—Male

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
IF TOtT Itnow the- city and are deslrona o;

making $50 per week and up, see Mr. Tr
sier, 322 and 323 Hcaly Bid?. Reev<
Cline Realty Co.
WANTED—Flrst-claes shoe salesman; loca

man preferred. Apply to Boston. Shoe Com-
pany. 3T W. Mitchell street.
I HA VIS the elate ot Georgia agency foi

the beat medium-priced automobile made
and need one or two salesmen with a little
capital. Address B-35Q, Constitution.
IN a short time I am going to open up reai

estate office and as I can only devote pan
of my time to its management, I would b<
glad to have some hustling, experienced
man to assist me. No cash required- Ad-
dresa Real Estate, 313 Walton building.
AM looking for a high-class salesman with

plenty of hustle; excellent opportunity
for right party. Give age, reference and ex-
perience. Address 33-3.16. Constitution.
A. tfEW first-class cn.Ie.smen for a first-claw

real estate specialty. " Apply 10
forenoon. 631 Candtar

to 12

• AGENTS.
BEST eelling subdivision contract, 16 mln<

utea from Five Points, north side, free
use of automobile, easy terms, sells on sight.
Call 8 to 10 a. m. 1301-1B02-1303 Empire
bldg. Georgia Land and Investment Co.

— Agent for Atlanta, under direct
contract with company for large casualty

, auto-
surance.

WANTED —
contract wi company or arge casu

company, writing accident, health, a
mobile, burglary and plate glass insura
Address B-781, care, Constitution.
WANTED—A few excellent contracts In the

state of Georgia, and also in Atlanta, for
the right men in the life insurance busi-
ness. Write today, stating experience and
territory deeired, to "Business,"- No. 711,
care Ansley Hotel, City.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write

tbe Georgia Art Supply Company, 213 H
Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—For positions in a large office
A-l collector with experience, and also

good office man who possesses ability and
not afraid of work. Prefer, men who now
have positions and desire to make change.
Must come well indorsed—not over 35 years
of age; will be required to make bond.
"When applying give experience, reference,
address and phone number and apply In
own handwriting. Address P. J. Co., can
Constitution.

A BANKER
BEING asked where Draughon's Business

College la located, replied: "Ask my as-
sistants, they are ail from Draughon's and

"THERE'S A REASON"
Catalogue tree. H. R. Todd. Supt.. Atlanta.
WANTED—Young men deal ring to learn

good business and earn a livelihood while
doing so. Address letter in own, hand-
writing, stating age, education and experi-
ence, to "Business," No. 711, care Aneley
Hotel, City.
ORX1AN12ER.3 WANTED—The new or<i«r.

Tfae Knights of the Girdle, fraternal,
itriotlc, beneficent, appeals to all church

men, organize in your city. Full particulars.
K. Q Q., 80 McLendon. Atlanta.
WANTED — Upholsterer flat pad work

chairs and rockers. Apply in person, and
ask for Mr. Baker. Milne Chair Co., Cfaat-
tanooga, Tenn.
INTELLIGENT men wanted for legal In-

vestigators, high salaries and commissions
paid to right parties. For Information ad-
dresa_P. O. Box 647, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—An elderly man to act In thd ca-

pacity of watchman; also to do dusting,
etc., while watching. Address B-785, Con-
stitution.
WANTED boys with bicycles to know that

John D. Miller is located at 48 East Hunter
at!, doing repairing and carrying a lull line
of bicycle supplies.
WANTE:

Stamp
f—White boy with wheel. Atlanta
and StencU Works, S3 Luckle St.acamp ana mencii vyorKs, as LucRie at.

EXPERIENCED white hotel fry cook. Must
be firfct-class. 1018 Century.

MEN with pa ten table Ideas write Randolph
& Co.. Patent Solid torn. Washington, p. C.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORKS AND OFFICES.

TOTING lady with thorough knowledge of
office work, including the handling of

cash; permanent; moderate salary to begin.
Only those really wanting to work need ap-
ply. Answer, giving references, experience
and phone number. Address B-792, Consti-
tution.
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparknran's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94 *& Whitehall.
?*ree scholarship offer. All millinery work
free.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
?STBlTEHALL ST. Suit department la open

for A-l salesladies. State experience and
references. Addreps E-730, Constitution.

DOMESTIC.
"WANTED—Experienced monthly nurse;

must apply In person, bringing doctor's
references 632 Peachtree street.
"WANTED—Respectable white woman or

girl to cook and do house work In small
family; no children. Call Atlanta phone 824.

GOVERNMENT JOBS for womon. Big pay.
Atlanta, examinations April 6; sample

questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
600. L, Rochester, N. Y.

tlRLS, learn millinery; free scholarship

£lan. We make and retrim hats free. Ideal
oolol Millinery, 109% Whitehall.

"WANTED—Seamstress to do plain sewing
today. Phone early as possible. Ivy 7856.

A WOMAN over 25, with attractive person-
ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Candler bldg.. teacher preferred.

WANTED—Teacher*

Atlantic Teachers

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-
est, largest In south; individual attention

to members. Offices Atlanta, Ga.; Char-
iptte. _N,_C ; Greenwood. S. C.
WE NEED many more competent teachers

immediately. Foster Teachers' Agency,
Third Nat. Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga,
ACME TEACHERS' AQBNCT. frompt. ef-

ficient service. 422 Attantm National BanU
Jlldtn^. Main S14E,

SITUATION WANTED—Male
BPJSCIAli ratea for sltuaclun* wanted^"

ads.; 3 Unes one time, 10 cents; 8
times, 15 centa. To get these rates ad*
ma?-t ba paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office.

AN ANSWER fO^VOUiPAB!
or several of them may be sent In u
late as a week. vaXter your ad Last ap-
peared ta The Constitution, such respon-
ses are the result of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
id rendering In benalC of all Situation
Wanted advertisers. So U you want a
widwr range ot choice before accepting ft
position, hold your box number card aud
call at or phone to The.Constitution Ira-

._g.^eq^ly__jCor^_%t^ieM

OFFICE POSITION WANTED
3Y a competent man who has been in the

employ of one concern for the past twenty
years in the capacity of bookkeeper-cashier
and for the past six years as manager and
vho ia now seeking new position owing to
.he withdrawal of company's agency from
ihis section. Does not twenty years' service
A-ith one company guarantee honesty, effi-
ciency "and general worth and appeal to
hose wanting a settled, steady, consclen-
ious worker ? Have splendid recommenda-
ion from the company, who stand ready
o specially indorse me. Can also give best

cit,y references as to character and ability.
Address B-7S6, _CQnatItutign.
"WANTED—Position, either on road or in

house, as shoe salesman; have had five
jars' experience; can furnish, references. In

answering please state salary. Wili leave
city. " Address BrTSO. Constitution.
CHEMIST wants position at once; graduate

of the University of Virginia, and experl-
inced in cotton seed oil and fertiliser analy-
sis. Can furnish the best of references. Ad-
dress B-787. Constitution. ,
3Y a first-class accountant and bookkeeper,

competent to manage office of large con-
cern, several years' experience; references
good; will leave Atlanta. Address B-789
care Constitution.

REFINED, cultured youne gentleman. Vir-
ginian by birth, excellent business traili-

ng, wishes position immediately; private
secretaryship preferred; now employed in
similar capacity; highest city references.
Address B-755, Constitution.
THOROUGH-GOING young business man;

age 34, wants responsible position at once;
a Mason; now employed; city references.
Address B-734. care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED yoang man stenographer

desires position where can assist in sell-
ng; would consider place out of city. Ad-

dresa B- 7 88..care Constitution.
iRADUATE In pharmacy with three years'

experience, desires work at once; best ref-
erences. Address P. D,, 101 Lackle SU Phone
Ivy S202-L.
SITUATION WANTED—By a, reliable and

experienced colored chauXXeiir lurnisWog
best of reference. Address M. D., R. F. D.
" Box 2-S5, Atlanta •*
GRADUATE in pharmacy wants position;

two years* experience; best ot references.
Address Z. US W- Cain street. Atlanta
phone 6167.

_ ^
ogTapher desires

position at once. Have had 5 years' ex-
perience. Am not afraid of Ts-orlc. Address
B^767. Constitution.
FIRST-CLASS stenographer and general,of-

fice man wants position at once; good
appearance and address; now employed;
reference. Address B-735, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position in pantry of hotel or

cafe by experienced boy of 19. Phon« Bell
Main 2089.
RELIABLE man. 28, desires position as

short order cook or counter man In res-
taurant. Address B-777, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*
SPECIAL ratea for situations wanted

ada.; 3 Unco one time. 10 centa; 2
tlsnea, 15 cents. To vet these rates ada
must b« paid In advance and delivered

_ aĵ  The Cpjastltution^jgffc_c-u._J^_J.J^J1^^^_^J^vni,

WANTED—By young- lady permanent posi-
tion as typist. Have had one year's ex-

perience. Can give references.' Address B-
774. Constitution.

POSITION in refined home as teacher, pri-
vate secretary, companion or managing

housekeeper by lady of ability and highest
qualifications. Beat references. Addreaa B-
7S3, Constitution.
WANTED—Position as assistant druggist by

young man 22 years old; two years' experi-
ence, and the best of reference; graduate.
Address B-793. Constitution.
A NO. 1 YOUNG LADY pianist would play

desir-
ox. 66,

at
ably located. References furnished,
Goodwater. Ala.
REFINED young lady with best references

as to ability and character wishes to ac-
company party to Europe as companion and
social or business secretary. References re-
queateYl. Address B-352, care Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAZJB.FOUR GOOD USED CARS
JTOR *?AT-Jg-

Model 30 Roadster ..?... ... ... ...»700
Model 31 Touring 1775
Bulck 2-cylinder Truck ...9350

These cars are all In good running condi-
tion, and are worth the money

BU1C1C MOTOR CO.
341 Peachtree at.

FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lots.
or anything of va4ue. or lots for autos;

have your old car made new at McDuffie
Bros'. Shop. East Point, Ga. Phone AtL 89
night; Bell East Point 240.
FORD Model T automobile, in good condi-

tion every way. for sale at. reasonable
cash price. Nothing will be misrepresented
to you. 362 Peachtree street. In rear.
FORD ROADSTER for sale, foredoor. late

engine, fully equipped, good running or-
ler. $195. 46 Walton street.

MAXWELL, 4-cylinder roadster, fine shape,
$226. T. I*., No. 8 Xjuckl* street.

FOR SALE—lateratate, i-pa&senxer. Just
overhauled, new tires, electric lichts, »

Sod bargain at $400. Whitehall Garage,
4 Whitehall street.

WANTED.
SECOND-BjVND RUNABOUT, in good con-

dition. Advise &. P. Price, 41V4 Peachtrpe.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAt-E.

IT WILL PAT ANT
PROSPECTIVE BUTEB

OP USED CARS TO IN-
VESTIGATE THE" FOL-
LOWING LIST:

DETROIT ELECTRIC,
$450.00.

COLUMBUS ELECTRIC,
$700.00.

OVERLAND ROADSTER,
$275.00.

OVERLAND SPECIAL,
$400.00.

OVERLAND TOURING,
$600.00.

MAXWELL Q,
$250.00.

OVERLAND 38,
$425.00.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTOMOBILE CO.

232 PEACHTREE ST.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW "48," six-cylinder, seven-

passenger touring car; excellent raechanl-
ca.1 condition and repainted olive green:
loreeloor type, completely equipped, good
dres all around Price $2,000.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
ONE 1911 NATIONAL 5-PASSENGER

TOURING CAR, THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND REPAINTED. 5550. TERMS.

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SKS-
TEJVI, PRICE 39&0, QUICK SALE.

E. O. HOUSER.
45 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911.

LOCOMOBILE
.912 "38," six-cylinder, five-passenger tour-

in? cax. This car Is in splendid condition.
Repainted maroon with sold, atripe. Com-
>letely equipped, wfifo electric B tarter and
igtita, 1914 style lamps, top, windsnleld,
speedometer, good tires, SClazoix, Price
.2,250.
Exchange .Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGBWOOO AVE. IVY 1626.

IN th.e market for a used car It would be
to your advantage to aee us before you

my, as we can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 50 cara on band. Write for
iur complete list

STEARNS
1911 80-60 seven -passenger touring car.

Overhauled and repainted dark blue with;
white hair-line stripe. Completely equip-
ped with top, windshield, speedometer,
clock, electric horn, seat covers, baggage
rack, Q. D, rima, good, tlree. Price $1,200.
Exchange Car Dept. .Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

SCTFTJKS-ACCtSSOKIES.

FORD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD up to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric lighting sys-
tem.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
45 AUBURN AVE.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

IJ3T US MAKE YOTT A PRICE.
WHITEHAId^ GAKAGE.

444 WHITEHALL, ST.
Main 46%. Atlanta 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. "Wheels, aac-
les and springs repaired. Hlgh-grrade work
: reasonable prices.

JOHN M. SMITH,
120-132-134 AUBURN AVEMTJB.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us before

having your wor k done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 26
James St. Third Floor, tvy 4832.
SAVE 70 PER CENT to SO PER CENT.
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS

DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send
tliem to us and wo will make them as

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC., made to order. Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWORTH 4i CO.
EMgewood and Piedmont avea. Phono Ivy

S613.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
WILL MOVE THEIR SHOP TO 45 AU-

BURN AVE. "WILL BE OLAD TO WEL-
COME THEIR OLD FRIENDS.

ATLANTA RADIATOR1 CO.
Automobile Radiator "Work Exclusively
Bell. Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy^at.

FOR fireproof portable garages write Port-
able Garage Co., Mfrs'. Agents, 618 Grant

building, Atlanta, Ga.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired tire right

•way. 70 Ivy street.
OUR expenses don't bother us. We can do

work cheaper and better than others. Ask
why. McDuffie Bros.' Shop, East Point, Ga
Atlanta pb.on« 83, or night phone Bell Eaat
Point 240.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crimo

Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Xf&t'l
Bank building. Main 3217.

- -
SECOND-HAND MOTORCY-

CLES.
SECOND-HAND motorcycles, all makes and

models, at the very lowest cash price,
1911, 1912, 1913 and 1914'S. If you want
the very best In second-hand machines see
U0.

SOUTHERN MOTORCYCLE
COMPANY,

224 Peachtree Street.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 76c; sale price 20c.
90 lower caae news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price 15c.
Galiey rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; sale

price. $3.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.50; sale price. £10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

gralley, sale- price. ¥10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about 8 feet long, sale price, $10,
One wooden case rack, holds SO full-size

cases; cost $10; sale price, 54.
This material will be aold In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA, GA.

FOR SALE—MJscenaneous
AT &ARGAJN7"Xo7~l̂ ^^

case watch; good as new. Address Box I.
East Point. Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 4601.
SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone West

7G2-J. or Main 1326.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
"WE PAY higiiest cash prices for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 22S5.
"lell 1434.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In the way of household goods. We pay
the hiphest, cash, price. Call Atlanta phone
2286. Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur street.
BAGS—We want to buy all *lnds ot second-

hand burlap bags. Prices upon request,
* Roney & Co.. Memphii?. Tenn.

WANTED—Second-hand newspaper outfit.
Give description and. particulars. F, O.

Box 209. Valdosta. Ga.
WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand

office or household goods. Cameron Furni-
ture Company. Both phc-ies.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

i«T&e-Hr21I("l?In8' sched«*e figures arepublished only as information and arenot guaranteed:
•Daily except Sunday. **Bunday Onlr.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham mnd Atlantic.

Effective February 1.
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasvilie
RoanoKe and Cordele.. .
Brun&wlck. Waycross

and Thomssvlile
12:35 pm

7:80 am
3:05 vm

10:SO pm

T»fieepinf S?*8 on n*£ht trains between At-lanta and Thomasvilie.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
""wf.Ef1?!! Pro.m— No. Depart To—Pt'- 8:15 am

lumbus.. 10:55 am

,. . m

20 Columbus. 7:46pm
3GNew Or...ll-3-ipm

Central

35 New Or... fi:«$ *n*
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Montgom'y ft:10 am
39 New Or... 2;00pnt
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... S:20 pra
41 West Pt.. 5:45pm

JVIpNEY TO LOAN

THE PE1UDENTIAX,
INSURANCE COMPANY

IS NOW prepared to place loans
on high-class improved prop-

erty at 5J^, 6, 6J4 and 7 per cent
Prompt and courteous attention

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
'203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permittee? by the laws of the
atate. Our easy payment plan allows you

. j pay us back to buit your income. We
also protect you from .publicity and extent
every courtesy to make the carrying: of i
oan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 3^8 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN—From §500

upwards on improved Atlanta
real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples of
?IOO every six months. Quick ac-
:ion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
3idg. Phone Ivy 5766.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
69 North Forsytb. St.,

Loans Money

Diamonds,
Gems. Jewelry. Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest Interest Charges.
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME EUNDS
?O LEND on Atlanta, home or business

property, at. lowest rate. Money advanced
o builders. Write or call

S. W. CAKSOISr
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and S per cent

on Atlanta re&idenco and suburban real
itate in sums of $500 to J- ' .OOO and on store

»roperty, any amount desired. Dunson &
~ay. 409 Eg u I table building.
1ONBY TO LOAN—Have on hand money to

an on good real estate security. Pur-
haae money notes bought. Mrs. Frances

Qulllain, 510. 511. 612 Peters building. Main
T95. _

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans for

jildine houses. The Merchants and Me-
hanics' Banking and Loan Company, 20»

Grant butiding. Telephone Ivy JJ341.
MONEY'FOR. SALARIED PEOPI^E

AND OTHERS, upon their own names.
Cheap ratey, easy payments; confiden-

tial. Scott & Co.. S2Q Auai-ell building.
ort-'ASH on hand for first or faecond

gage purchase money notes. Slms-
Realty Co.. 320 Empire bldg. Pho
186. _ "

Ivy

?ARM LOANS—We place
amount on impro\ed l.irm

ia. The South*
jould building.

loans In f
lands in Ge

Mortgage Com pa

PER CENT LOANS pn Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life

sliding.
IONEV TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1216 Third_Nd.t'l Ba.nk bldg.

SAFES
SOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

afes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

•JOOD 4-passenger, foredoor auto, in excel-
lent condition, fully equipped with wind-

hield, speedometer, electric lights and
good tirea. "Will sell for $500 or trade for
vacant lots of about the same value. 320

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash, Kalnit, C.

S. Meal, Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
solid cara. W. E. McCalla, Manufacturers'
Agent. 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE:—Second-hand building material,

Including cabinet and plain mantels', doors,
eaah. windows cmd door trainee, brick, floor-
ing and framing; also about 10,000 new face
brlcfr. Sacrifice for Quick sale. 39 Fa-irlie at.

L aoout me same vaiue. szu Te.¥i
Sim3-Melson Realty Co. Ivy 5S>-

DO YOU WRITE7 Then, by all means use
the One-Dip Pen. Write 600 words before

redipplne. Once used, always used. Five
samples postpaid for silver dime. Address
T. K. Brandon, L & C. bids., Nashville,

MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high
grade, lowest prices. Phone Main 5S10.

W. R. Callaway, Sales MET.» 1403 FourthD? YOU want an automobile, write me. di_ ... __
scribe what you want and price you want I National Bank buildiner.
pay. I will find it for you, if it is on ~—;

wheels. James
.tlanta. Ga.

Aragon Hotel,

912. 7-PASSENGER Stoddard-Dayton, fore-
door, complete equipment; car haa only

un 6,000 miles; must sell. First check for
850 takes car. Machine ia mechanically
perfect. Address Auto Owner, care Consti-
ution.

CLASSY ROADSTER, fully equipped, fine
shape, a bargain. $400. Will take It on
irma. Addregg B-77S, Constitution.

SPECIAL 35 H. P. BUICK RACEABO0T—
Best of condition mechanically, new' body,

.jewly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able. Special price to move Quickly. S400
CASH. I* W, HAZARD. 241 Peachtree St.
FOR SALE—Ford delivery car, Oakland 42

touring* car. Other good bargains, too.
Whitehall Garage, 444 Whitehall et. Main
68,' Atlanta 1306.

OVERLAND. 1913 model. 5-passenger, fore-
door, windshield, speedometer, good top,

fine tires. Bargain. $350. Phone Ivy 1262.

WHITE GAS
,913 "40," seven-passenger touring ear;

modern In every detail; electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top, wind-
hield, speedometer, clock, electric horn,

seat covers; has just been overhauled and
repainted black with gold stripe. Price

1.900.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
169 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOR SALE—One 5-passenger Overland.
Also Ford roadster. Atlanta. 3574* &2G Aua-

•11 bid*.

THREE roll-top cLeske, 2 etandlng desks. Z
filing cabinets, 1 Iron eafe and chairs,

for aaie. Chas. A. Borne. Receiver, Georgia
Realty Trust Co., 81? Empire Building:.
PEAS FOR SALE—I offer seed peas as fol-

lows: "Whips or speckled, at $2.10 per
bushel; Clay or Unknown at J2.25 per
bushel. Write at once. H. Long, Box 5G,
Lavonia. Ga.
FOR. SALE—-The entire furnishing of a 10-

room house from parlor to kitchen. Jacobs
Auction Co., 51 Decatur street. Phone Main
1434, Atlanta 2285.
GO PER CENT off in all solid gold channa,

buttons and pins. All orders, big variety.
Tobias Jewelry Co., top floor Atlanta Nat'l
Bank building.

FLOWERING PLANTS
FEVERFEW, Shasta Daisy. Golden Glow.

Pansy Plants, large and fine. Mrs. J. J.
Jolnes. 328 Gordon st. Phone 586 Weet,
FOR SALE—One diamond solitaire Tiffany,

about- y-k. Also 3-stone diamond ring,
Sacrifice for cash. Ivy 3572.

- . .
and burglar-proof sates, vault doors. C.

J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat'l. Bank
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 51
Pecatur. Bell phone M. 1434. Atlanta 2285.

STEWART & HUNT
_PIJEJMBEBS.___53 EAST^HUNTER ST.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.
tents. J6; 9x9 A. tents, 98.50; 16-ft. coni-

cal tents. J15. Springer, 295 S. Pryor street.
FOB SALE—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a. tremendous bargain. Address
MO Hifibiand avenue. Atlanta.

FARM LOANS made by \V. B. Smith,
Fourth National Bank building.

GEO. L. WORD. 1117 HEALEY BLDG
LOANS ON ATLAJSTA REAL ESTATE.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee, Jr., 622 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—To communicate with parties

that have money to loan on real estate,
worth three for one and get S per cent In-
stead of 7 per cent, titles perfect and all
interest collected promptly without cost to
lender, and there is one other thing 1 \vas
about to forget to say, your loans will be
tax free. See me at once, as I have some
choice loans to deJivtr. John D. Muldrcw,
1203-4 Empire building.
WANTED^For
" per cent.

rear, ?12,COO. Will pay
, „ . . IB secured by $3(1.QOQ

jmall monthly series purchase money notes,
accompanied by deed to property containing
release clause. Don't reply unless able to
make loan. Property in Atlanta within
mile and half circle. Address B-776, Con-
stitution.

WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, hlgli-claas improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.TURMAN & CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire.

IF yo
in first „ _

property, address
N. C., for particulars.

_ A-l residential
595, Wilmington,

WANTED—-Private loan; Jl, 000 or $2,000;
gilt-edge security and willing; to pay well

If long time. Phone Ivy 2145, or addre&s
Manufacturers. Box 12.64. City.

tral of Georria Railway.
"The Right Way."

Arrive From— Depart To—ThQmasvIUe.
Jacksonville". 6.47am
Savannah... 6:25 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 7:25 amMacon 6:25 am
jgacon •- 20:60 am
Savannah. .. 4:2o pm
^acon 7:15 Smi
Macon 7-56 Smj
Jacksonville. S:0s5m

Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am i
Jacksonville. 9:47 am
Sfacon 12:30pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. S:30 pm
Savannah.... 9:00 pra,
Valdoata 8:30 pm
Jacksonville. 10:10 pm
Thom&avillo. 11:46 pn»
Albany 11:45 »n» *

Sonthern Railway.
... .-- er Carrier of the Sooth."

Atlanta. &n departuro °r Passenger train*,
following schedule figures are p\ib-

Jn formation and are not

Depart To-—

23 Jack'vllle.
17 Tocc.
2G Jjefli

8Chattaea.'lO*36 In
7 jVIacon . .10 45 an

27 Ft. Valley.10 45 an
21 Columbus.10 50 o.n

G Cincin'tl .11.00 an.
29NewYork.I l 40 a.m
40 B'ham,.. .12 40 pi
29 Columbus.
30 B'ham . .
39 Charlotte

6 Jack'ville.
27 N. ^. 1st.
37 N, T. 2d..
15 Brunsw'k
31 Ft. Valley
13 Jaok'\ille.
11 Richmond.

1:40 pm
,2.30 pm

3:55 pn:
5 00 pn;
4 50 pra
6 Ofl pn-
7 SO pir
8 00 pm
5 10 pm

15 pm
. _

lb Chatta'ga. B 26 pm
2 Chicago... 9 5 5 p m

24 Kan. City. 10:15 p
19 Column
14Clncinn-tl.il

.10.20 pni

23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
TChatta'ga. 7 10 am

32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
16 Macon ... 7 45 am
3S N. Y. 1st.11 00 am

6 Jade'vIHe. 11 10am
29 B'ham .11 5& am
38 N. Y. Jd..12-05 pm
40 Charlotte..12:15 pm
30 Columbus. 12.30 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
15 Chatta'ga. 3:00 pm
39 B'ham 4.10pnx
18 Tocco-i 4 45 pm
22 Columbus. 6.10 pm
SCincinn'ti. 5.10pm

28 Ft. Valley. 6.20 pm
10 Macon ... t 30 pm'
25 Heflin.
13 CIncin

5-45 pm
8 20 pm

44 Wash'ton. 8.45 pm
2 Jack'ville.It):0& pm

24 Jack'viUe. 10:30 pm
11 Shr'vport. 11 :lo pm

. „ *-". 14 Jack*vi11«.11.40 pra
£ L1™ "a.™" d^'y Central time.City Ticket Office. No.

.
1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
No. Am

C Autri
- Cov't
1 Unlo

Georgia Railroad.

_ ..
1 AuRTUHta.

•25 Llthonla.
27 New York

and Aug.

ve From —
'-ta. C 20 am
in. . 7 30 am
Pt. 3.30am

1 50 pm
2.10 pm:

S'20 pra

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta. 12:10 n't
2 August.* and

New York 7 30 am
*26LltIionia.lO 30 am
SS'Augusta. 3.10 pm
94 Union Pt. 5 00 pm

•10 Cov'ton.. 6.10 pm

Xoulsville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 1C. Leave. I Arrl\«,

Chicago and Northwest,. I c *n t , -« ce
"' linnatj-Loulsville.. ...J 5-1°Pml11-55 am
Cincinnati
Knc
KnoxvIIIe

ana Louisville. . .7.12 am
ia Blue Hldgre.. 7-35 am

Cartersville. 7-12 am
Knoxville via Carteraville! 6 10pm
Blue Bid.se accommodation 4.05 pm

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November 30, 1913

—'"- *" No. Depart T«

9.50 pm
5 :12 pm
9:60 pm

No. Arrive From.—
11 Ne • York. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk.
11 Waah'ton. 6
11 Portism'th. 6
17 Abbe'S.C.. S
fi Memphis. . 1:
G B ha,m . .. 1;30 pm

22 B'ham. . . .12.10 pm
5 New York. 4:30 pm
5 Waah'ton. 4:30pm
D Norfolk... 4.30 pm
B Portsm'th. 4-30 nm

12 B'ham
29 Monroe..

8:35 pm
8:00 pm

11 B'ham 6:3*0 am
11 Memphis.. 8:30 am
30 Monroe.-. 7:00 am

6 New York. 1:40 pm J
6 Wash'ton. 1-40 pm f
6 Norfolk... 1:40 pm **
6 Portsm'th. 1:40 pm »

23B|ham 3:56 pm
5 B'ham....
o Memphis,.

IS Abbe.S.C..
12 New York.
12 Norfolk...
12 Porsm'th.

City Ticket Office. 88 Peacbtree St.

'Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— ,No. Depart To-

4:45 pm
4:45 pm
4:00 pm.
S:EC pm
8.55 pm
8:55 pm

3 Nashville.
99 Chicago.. .
73 Rome ]
93 Nafahvllle .]
1 Nashville.

55 Chicago...

94 Chicago... 8:00 am
2 Nashville.

92 Nashville.

98 Chicago... 8:25 pm
4 Nashville. 8.60pm

8'35 am
4.50 pm

ptn

TAXICABS

TAXICAES
Belle Isle "i

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
J HAVE GEORGIA STATS RIGHT TO SKLI*
AND to appoint agents and dealers for &

newly patented device which ia sold un-
der the manufacturer* a guarantee to re due*
.he gasoline consumption of any aulomobila
from ^5 to 50 per cent Have office open-
ed, a number of devices Installed on demon-
stration In Atlanta, and a considerable
amount ot advertising out Also have stock
of devices. Need partner to attend to of-
lice and correspondence, while I look after
nstallatlon of devlceu Bold, and arrange for

demonstrations. Stenographer preferred,
Must invest ¥1,000. to be used In purchasing
more devices and lor advertising. Krnplr*
Sales Co., 303 Candler BIdg.

J"OR SALE—I^arge, clean, well selected
stock of furniture and undertaking busi-

ness, twenty-seven years' profitable busi-
ness; only reawon for selling Is pOor health;
beat location In Alabama, Will sell all or

t to right man. Must come well recom-
mended with not lesa than $6,000 cash to

fat Others need not apply. Address
'A," care Atlanta Constitution.

VALUABLE advanced Information retard-
ing free government and railroad lands.

Montana, Arkansas, California and many
other fatates, millions of acres to be thrown
open for settlement this spring; special in-
ducements to aoldiers. Address Homeseek-
ers' D&partment, Times building. St. Loula,
llasourl.

WANTED—High-class mechanical work,
gear cutting-, die work, model designing-

will also repair moat aellcate electrical or
mechanical machinery. <Patent work strict-

onfidential.) Call Decatur 53 or address
. Howard street^ Ktrkwood. Ga.

To borrow $1,600 at 8 per cent;
o commission, bccurlty over double. Call

8412-J.

, _ . . - . - . - . . - - . . . . - .
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

I BUY purchase money notes on Allanti
Teal estate. No delay. J. J, Kisor. 153

Candler building. Phone Ivy £766.

S. R. MOORE & Co.. -(04-407 Silvey bldg.
Bring your purchase money notes, first

and second. Phones: Main, 534-624; Atlanta
2433
FOR SALE—Purchase money notes, north

side property. Address B-784. care Con-
stitution.
J2.000 EQUITY to exchange for good pur-

chase money notes. Address B-781, care
Constitution.
FOR MORTGAGE LOANS and purchase

mones- notes see L. H. Zurllne and Ed-
ward Jones, 601-2 Silvey Building. Main
G24. \

STOCKS AND BQ^DS
FOR SALE—Five sltarea stock in the Em-

pire Life Insurance Co. Any zeasonable
offer will be considered. 1*, Q. Box 41C,

FOR QUICK SALE—Grocery atore; mostly
cash business \\ilti the bout of patronage
i a public street; monthly sales about

:i,200, re-ison for Celling owner can't give
IK personal attention. Will give aoma
rms to tho right party. Main 323y, AtL 880.

SALE—Drug; store; can be made beat
stand around Atlanta. "suburban

territory, with
tt-2lZ. Const] tutlon.

competition.

FOR SALE—Soda water. cigars, tobacco
and drug business; splendid location, A

new, up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T, Whlta-
kcr. 525 LPC Htreet._ Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—An idea! Who can think of

some falmple thine to patent? Protect your
Jdeaa, they may bring you wealth. , "Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to G«t
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.

Patents SECURED Or fee return^*
ed. Illustrated guide book

and list of inventions wanted free to any
address. Patenta secured by us advertised
free In The World's Progress; sample frea.
Victor J^Evana:&.Co.. Washington, j>. C.
OUTFIT, with lease, 12-room house, well

furnished, for sale very cheap; 24 boarders
paying well; must sell at once; great bar-
gain. Apply 9j Washington street.
SALE—Cleaning and pressing buBlneaa near

in. Owner has other business aod can't
give personal attention. M. 188S.
YOU CAT5 make money Belling houses and

lots Ir. Altoloma and Pasco Keixhta, oa
easy weekly or monthly payment*. Se© ad-
vertisement Real Estate Classified, Call at
once. W. P. Cole. 1408 Candl^r Bide.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
:'YPK',VHlTt,RS. all makes, bought and
sold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Huot*r at.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $G AND UP,

Rebuilt Typewriters »23 and J/fi.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO-

i« North Pryor £[» Pkon» Main

i
iWSPAPERI
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IF YOU WANT A
YOU WILL THE -

THE CONSTITUTION WANT ADS AND
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

^ ^ mffi fix-
tures, and," m fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR STREET.

' Ke.tr KimbaU House. Bell phone 1434; At-
f lanta^jiSSji. ;

WTG7'KENinEY~&~COr,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and ISrick Houses.
^ABSTRACT A N ^ ^ .
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY ground floor Equitable
bui I ding. __ Main 54 20 .

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTR1

SUPPLIES. -
BELL PHOXES MAIN 256S; MAIN 3962

ATLANTA 2568.
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

HELP REDUCE THE HICiH COST OF
LIVING by planting a garden, A piece o

ground 30 feat square wi l l produce enough,
vegetables to supply an ordinary size family
and they wJU taste a good deal better than
the ones bought from the market. It's tim
now to plant. Spade up the ground, then
come to HabtmgH and get your sec-d. I
doesn't matter how well you prepare you
Boll or how- well you work it, unless yoi
have good seed you can't have a jrood gar
den. Don't take any chances, but come *
Hastings. We have the very bo^t of

i,
Capital and Surplus $1,200,000
t^gd-yinga Department in the City.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA
Cash^ capital ?SOO. OOP . aur_plug_ $93 Q, OOP

^ ^P BETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta. __ _____ ___

CONT R ACTOK & AND BL JJLI>EBS.

QUEEN & NEILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, SOS

TKMPLE COURT BLDG ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN -.15-
ATLANTA. OEOROIA. ___ ___ _
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO.
fp YOU are contemplating building we can

save you money, we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices all work ^uar-
ajitPCd.^a. trial i.s J.1 1 J^-Afeki^Main... 5Q3J- J. __
A\~ ?£ HOLDER, Contractor, "jiOl Empire

Life building. Ivy i. Remodeling and rf-
PAtr ing_ g U c- n prompt attention. __ _

"

varieties for this section.
DAHLIAS, DECORATIVE AND CACTUS—

The dahlia la now one of the most popu
lax of all flowera, and our new decorative
and cactus Cowering varieties -w ill surprise
you in b«*auty of fioxver and rich colorings
Can huppli them In u hite, red. yellow, pink
purple ahd variegated at 15c each. 2 for 25c
CALADIUM OR ELEPHANT EARS—Splen

did decorative tropical looking plants \<ltl
immense green leaves. Bulbs lOc each. 2
tor 2jc.
DOUBLE EXCELSIOR PEARL TUBE

ROSES—A favorite everywhere. Produc
w axllke flowers that are very fragrant,
Price 15c dozen. 2 dozen 2
WE DELIVER TO ALL PARTS OS" THE

CITY twice dally. All orders placed before
2 o'ciock will be delivered the same d*Ly
Come to see us or phone your orders.

f \VILL pa.y ?1 each for two heny ready
set^ Ca.ll lv> 26o.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE
lor chickena . ground e\ ery day.

Bros., 89 Decatur street.

WILL
_ __
complete "your horn? without any
y till finished J. D GuntPr. M. 1188.

CARPENTER WORK.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTORS for all kinds of store and

office work, counters, shelving, book and
w a l l Cd.sps. etc 1«0 South Pryor.

Main 3b51. Residence. Main 54:15

LJ. Y. CARTER, Main 1661, 1771.
SLort front*,, wall ca^es, otflce •n orlc and.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
SNEED"~N^JRSERlSs will mail you cata

logue of flrat-clafas) fruit trees, plants an<
vines, snide treea, Prlvett hedge, pecan.
treeg^etc Morrov., Cia.

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed, albo pet stock Ji C. Mc-

AlilJan, Jr . Seed Company, 2.1 S Brood 8t.

EGGS

CARPET CLEANING.
\\7"M.""~CbX

doe« fur. repairing and upholstering^. ,l^c^

Î LLlLLLLjG**̂
C mn 1? t?\\r A O 1 ^ FOR any range that
OlOO KJcAV AK.1J jr (.anuot repair and

Barbt-r, 123 Marietta at.

e a e d n t i A r a r a n t e e d . one
r, 75c. Thin IB PlRST-claae work,
better. Greaham, at Allen Pierce's.
rietta St. Ivy ClOt- I.

^^
PEACHTREE DAIRY"

81 J PEACHTREE ST—Cream, aweet milk,
buttermilk. Two wagons, five messenger

tm>s. Bell phone Ivy 5832.
FURNITLKR REPAIRING.

THK DAMERON REPAIR CO.
1C3 Lee Street

Furniture and chair.s repaired and refm-
ished. Office furniture a special t>

Phone W. 242-Ij.
•LHB S. R. SKELTON CO., hUjh-clans up-

holstering, mattress renovating and car-
pet cleaning-, mattresses renovated and re-
turned same day. Bell phone West 13«6. t)9
Klla street. S. R. Skeltgn, Mgr.
PACKING and shipping, short notice; office

fixtures a .special tjr. 3051-A.
HOKSESJHOEING & BtlGGT REPAJRlKoT

M. C. FOLDS
171 Peters St. Rubber Tiring. Atl. Ph. 1S43

E(JOH from standard- bred B. P. Rocks
Brown and White Leghorns. 51,23 setting

$7.50 per hundred, prepaid; satisfaction
guaranteed. Fairview- Poultry Yard, Ranger
Ueorgia,

WHITE
THOROUaHBKED While Legliorns, Barre

Rflck_ and Bull' Ui pington egg*,, $1 per i;
pot-Lpald. J. R. Cain, K G, Dallas, Ga.

GAMES

and Mhawin

INCUBATORS

GO-EGG size, special' for April $8 each, ilar-
but & Minor, East Atlanta, Atlanta. Ga.

MATTERg.
OLD ItATS MADE NEW—Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Mall orders given prompt at?

ACAIB HATTERS, 20 E. HUNTER STREET.
HOUSE MOVING.

W
r

.
Atl. 955. M. 1615, 417
4th Na.t'1 Bank Bldg.

REPAIRING.
~

next to Vaudette theater. Repairs watches
nd jewelry. Good and reasonable and pays
JU the htghebt price Cor your old gold and

FOR SALE — Two young bird dogfc, .
year-old male iJnuli-jn pointer, a good

ranger, retriever and single bird dbg, ?1^ DO.
Lewellyn setter 2 % years? of age, combi-
nation covey and single bird dog, retriever
and has exceptionally good nuse, ? 12.50
First check gets preference. Joe F. Wors-
ley. Box 14, Alacon. _ Ga. _

eks

_ _

FRENCH POODLES, little beauties; fo
old Atlanta phone 50tl!. T6S G t st.

RABBITS
FOR toALE—Easter rabbits, pure white or

Angora. J04 Atlanta. National Bank bldg

FOR SALE—Live Stock
FOR SALE—10 good milk cows, fresh Ir

milk Shippy Bros. & White, 968 Ma-
rietta st Both phones 516.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

MATJPRJESS^Bj&SOVAjnNG
CXPITAE MA7TTRES3CO?! TtS^A. South

Poor. Main J133-J We do best work at

FOR SALE—Pair of horses. In first-clans
order, and one heavy spring meat wagon.

Call^ Ivy J519-J. Atl. 2b9T.

FOR SALE—Sound bay mare, ?50,
B-year-old mare, city broke, large r

?S5. Vittur's Stable.s, 169 _Marietta atree

FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

Multigraphing" Company
203-4 Au^tcll Bldg. Main__i_i_58.

FOR SALE—Two depot wagone Branan'
Stable, 33 South Foray th iitreet. __ _ _

NICE, gentle horse, buggy and harnesb fc
^a-te chfa-p. 103 Hi 11 btreeI

FOR SALE; CHEAP—Depot carriage bors"
| and harness. Bell phone Ivy 232.

^ NEVV^RUBBER^TIRES.
PUT on your baby's < arrlage, repaired, re-

painted and reco\ ered. Robt. Mitchell,
^-T-1'39 Edgpwootl av<*nuf Ivy 5076.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORIENTAI., RUGS CLEANED.
VTLANTA^~Or7entai RuK^ and Cleaning Co ,

9^:12 rugs cleaned $1.50 and up. Phones:
Ivy 3741. Main r.027.

PLJIJU1ERS.

ALEXANDER & TONES
13J PEACHTRKE ST. Ivy 426'. Atlanta I

f P PIT W (7TTL . K. L>li.i\Alil I
The we!1

.
ii> now wHVi the Wynne Plumbing Co Per-
sona.i^ ^.upor vision. ___ Ivy 54 8 J. _____ ( __
\IOXEY~S A VFSD by buj ing your plumblnp

material of Pickprt Plumbing Company.
\\ e sell everything needed In the plumbing
Hue. Prompt attention to repair work. 1 1^>
K«tst Hunter street. Both phones 550. _

_

PMXTING

519-551S

BY J. W. Bort.c-1-q.^17 5-^Forsyth
(•'OR kalsomir.inK v, .UN, paintini

cenerul hou«o cleaning t-all 1\:
vir Atlanta phone -0.

PAINTS AXD CREOSOTE.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

-white lead and creosote stains. We make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
r>S52-J. Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE—THE FRANKLIN
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF

j WASHINGTON, D. C., HERE-
BY GIVES NOTICE THAT
THEY HAVE REINSURED
THEIR LIABILITY ON ALL
OUTSTANDING POLICIES
COVERING PROPERTY IN
THE STATE OF GEORGIA,
PARTLY IN THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND,
A N D ' P A R T L Y I N T H E
GLOBE & RUTGERS INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, OF NE>V

jYORK CITY.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

BY TOHN A. KELLY,
PRESIDENT.

ROOF RKf AUtrXG.
. .... kinds Roof-

specialty. 12 months'
guarantee. reasonable rates. Call Ivy 905.

1 "VOTTT? ROOF LEAKS, call W
JLVJUJCt Burnett. IvyT. 'SS

THE City of, San Antonio will
receive-bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2j£-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3J4-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low, pine blocks. Address City

I Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.
RCBBEK STAMPS. STENCILS.

RUBBER STAMPS
SB A LS—ST EN CILS—SUPP LIE S.

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
-203-4 Austell Bldg;. Main 1158.

SHOE: REPAIKLNG.
SHOES HALK-SOLED. SE^'ED.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckie street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both, phoney. In
a harry ? Call Taxicab C.ompany Tor auto
rent sor\ ice.

^ spRgEy DooRs^yyp WTTXppws.
WHAT" it takes to make them to order, we

happen to ha\o It. Give us your next or-
der and we i\ ill convince you Southern
States Screen a.nd Cabinet Co.. Box 94, Col-
Jege Park. Eagt Point 396.

AUCTION SALES.

SPRING PAINTING.
LET us paint your home or tint your walls.

Prices reasonable, workmanship perfect.
A. M. Johnson. 17^ g._Fgrsyth st. Main HS7.

TAILOR AND TTTBRIEKl "
WANTED-— Coats, suits and. furs to remodel

and repair. 141 Peachtree. Ivy J737. _
TKCNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASES* KE-

TAIfcORED A>T> RKPAIKKD.

ROUXTREE'S,
Phones: Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta 1654.

< , , s o w
you. Also prices for hanging and interior
palntlns. J. W. Dyer. Main 3440.

St. Both phones
WTSJPOW AXP IIOrSK

^

Bast Hunter St. Alain 1175, Atlanta 10D1.

VISIT 90 S. PBYOR AND
SEE TELE FINEST EOT

OF FURNITURE, HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS AND PI-
ANOS EVER OFFERED
AT A BONA FIDE AUC-
TION SALE. TO BE DIS-
POSED OF MONDAY,
APRIL 13, AT 10:30 A. M.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AtiD SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Ehone Bel! Main 2300

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
HAIN'ES & CO.: second-hand; in perfect

condition; very cheap. Walter Hughes,
8S North Pryor street.

MUSIC AND DANCING
i'itbi'ESSbR MAHLiER's""^Seiect Danclnff

School. 428 Peachtreo. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member International Teachers^
Association.

PIANO TUXING, guaranteed satisfaction.
Paul G. German. 17J Oakland ave. M. 1971.

ORESSM.A Ki NG—SEWI NG

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

FOR SALE at SACRIFICE
COUPLE leaving- 'city in few

days must dispose of household
goods and furniture quickly; no
reasonable cash offer refused.
Phone Ivy 629 or M. 2865.

NORTH SIDE. .
THREE OR FOUR unfurnished room:* t

couple, private family, clo&e in. 48 PulUam.
jam. ____ ___^
FOR OR FIVE 'FUR. ROOMS, light house
^keeping, cloae in. Main 1410-J.

TWO nicely fur rooms for light hpusekeep
iRg; private Caaiily- Atlanta. 2079.

WE PAY highest cash prices lor household
goods, pianos and office furniture: cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 1,2 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424.

ONE nicely furnished room for light house
' keeping, clobe in. 337 Whitehall street.

I WEST END.
i THREE connecting rooms,, furnished
' light housekeeping, jufat off Gordon at.
large la.wn. 518 per month. M. 5035-J.

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews &. Co., 23 E. Alabama FOR RENT—Room*

PARTIES leaving town will sell furniture
at a sacrifice: parlor and bedroom suitt, 1

sideboard, ice box and range. _ _Ivy_ 3442
FOR SALE;—One practically new mahoeanj. i

two-piece hat rackj^r eason able. We at 427 :

FTTRNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD~FOR !
cash S.:M. SNIPER. 145 S. Pr>or street. ,

FURNITURE and ruga at lowest "prices"." '
Robtson Furniture Co , 27 E. Hunter St. i

CLIE:ANERS-^P_RESSjERS, ETC.
THE^IMPERIAlI

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 3334-333B. Atlanta 1£98.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
A fit].U BUREAU of boarding and

rooming noube Information. If you
«Jin. LO ̂ ei a. place to board or rent
i UOIHS In u.nj part of the city or sub-
urbs, ablt J. ha Atlanta Constitution.
\\ e will L>e t;iad to help you get what
you iva.au

CoHfcCi lu t jo

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

MEDICAL
D— >'OKT±1

THJ£ PICKWICK
DR. EDMONDSON'H Tanby and Cotton Root

Pills, a safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities. Trial box by mail 50 eta. Ed-
mondaon Drug Co., 11 N. Broad st.. Atlanta,
Georgia.

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THB ORIGINAL and oiuy regular Millinery
School ID Atlanta. Teacb.es Cull course in

bix weeks. Our rat^s are lower for WHAT
WE GI\ £1 than any otb-er ecbool. We have
the Indorsement of all the uhole?*le mil-
linery houses. Now la the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manager. 40% Whitehall St.

NK\V TliN-STORl AND FIREPROOF.
Steam -heated rooms with connecting batha

Convenient sho\\er baths on each floor.
77 Fairjie bt.. Near CarneKie^Hbrary. _

FURNISH JSD HOUSfc] FOR "RENT — North
aide, modern home, No. 120 Juniper

(ne^t to corner Filth); reception room, par
lor, dining room, large butler'ti pantry
istoreroom and kitchen on first floor, thre
large bedrooms with closets, linen room, am
fine bath on second floor , artistic furnish
ings, everything complete, in a. modern, up
to-dat*> home. Will rent furnished fro:
May to October. Call phone Ivy 4737-J.

PRIVATE pupils given special Inatructlc-
by competent teacher recently employed

In New England public schools. Art lessons
also solicited. Telephone W. 1205.
FRENCH and German, experienced teacher,

teHireb pupils 4 96 Piedmont ave. Ivy
J647-L

. - . - - - - - ~ - ~
MR. BUSINESS MAN!

HAVE you only few '.etters a day to write'*
Not enough to employ _a atenographer

regularly? Tften communicate with me
and I'll make you a very reasonable price
to do all your clerical work for so much

r liour, day, week or month. If you don't
Lve a typewriter can furnish mv own.

Address B-784, Constitution.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, raouern. steam heat, electric lights

hot and cold \\ ater. Desirable hom
ladies and gentlemen Rooma per day
up, weekly, single. §3 up, double. $2 up
10^4^igdgewood ave .ivJ'_6r*?llJ-
BBACJTIFUIj ro

convenience
Pe 01 htree_.___I y"

. adjoining bath, e*
private home." 200 Wes

n

69 AUBURN AVE.
O blocks from Peachtree, nicely fur
i^hetl room, hot and cold water.

couple
.chtree

LARGE, sunny, front roo
gentlemen, good location.

strecjt. Ivy 1341.
LARGE ne\v lj f u r nished roomfe, tv.o tingle

beds tor gentlemen Apply janitor, C'hes
terfteld, 15 W Ll&ms_ street.
FOR RENT—Upataiii, ffont corner room

\vith use of garage if desired. 303 Wea
•y 73S-1-J._Lhtree_3tr _

LARGE. sunnjr, front room to couple o
gentlemen, good location. 445 Peachtrei

street. Ivy 1941
NICELY furnished room, .-steam heat elec

' trio light, hot and told wa.Ier. 383J*-
Peachtiee street Phone Ivy 2ti3J

HJl.BUK.iM HOTEL
10 AND IS WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city.
near new postoffl*» Hates. GOc. 75c and 91

BOARD AND ROOMS

TWO handsomely furniahed roomb, privat
family __

FOR RENT—O
38GPiedmont ave

>K itti.N'j."—«_»ne lurnlshed room, nortl
iiile. gentlemen only. Phone Ivy 6039.

GJBNTLEi\IEN; nice rooroa; all conveniences
one block poaiofnce. 34^ Cone. Ivy 6162

FOR gentlemen, nicely furnished room, prl-
-- '~ ° i fy , cloae in. ,!» W. Harri:

iet, hot water.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming house information, if > ou

•want to get a place to hoard or rent
rouras In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aak The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building-

Main 5000, Atlanta 5001.

NICELY furnibhed room, private home. 2:
__VVest Ppachtret- place Ivy 65J7-J.
FRONT" BED ROOM. iarg>

cloh,e in Ivy 8J8J.
[ FOR prentlemen, nicely furmahed room.
i "TJQ&fn convenlenreto. ^ W. Baker st.
TWO nicely

ae home. I
ilshecl rooms, in btrictly prl-
"" >349-J. 13 Ka.st Harris.

j NICELY furnished room for young ladies or
| young men, board if desired, lob Luckle st

TWO nicely furnished rooms, close ItT; af
conveniences. 4S Luckle street.

TWO delightful rooms, adjo'n bath; ever;
moderh conVenient-e; reasonable. Ivy 1013.

ETJRNISHEO—SO OTH SIDE.
THREE nicely fur bedrooms for gentlemen

or couples, w ith or without board. Main
4229-L. 305 South Pryor street.
ONE nicely furnished aownstairs room. At-

'anta phone _3j96. 143 Pulltam street.
i NICELY furnished room for two young men
| __Price ?s 00 month. 138 South Pryor.
IBKAUTIFUL fur room, clo&e in. to eentle-
f men, $J week Hot oath 114 B Fair St
1 ONE nicely furnished room, private family!.

All_ton^eni^m(^,__ J04_Ccnlral M. 2767-L-

.N OK Til
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-

pean, 53 a week and up, 30e a day and
up Rooms en suite u ith private bartis.
American, $7 a week and up, 4>1.50 a day
and up Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE I N N
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day. Phones. Ivv
91J9, 67.

eiy f ui nished mums
116 Gar net t street.

ely furnished room, board If desired,
e family JO-i Woodward avenue.

ONL' furnished room, all conveniences, pri-
vate, family. Atlanta 3433.

L>FURNISHE1>—NORTH SIDE.
IN private* Home, w ith refined couple, sn-

1 ui e upper flour 1 rooms, private bath,
M n k mi chl l r t ien references. Ivy 737S

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double roomn.

iteam-heated, with or without meals. 57

WANTED—Two gentlemen to board, nice
•oom, good board, in refined family. Ivy

3 OR 4 unfurnished rooms, near in, all con-
I veniences. 5b Simpson street.

UNFUKNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE unfurnished rooms, close in, April

JO. 138 Richardson; good garden spot.
Main 2044-J.

ATTRACTIVE rooms, newly furnished,
ome cooking; references; 10 mlnutea to

city by 5 car lines>; opera visitors desired.
"" Fonce do Leon ave. Phone Ivy 6520-J.

GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-
able rates; references required. Tabernacle

Dormitory_L__57 Luckie street.

ELEGANTLY fur. rooms and
table board, table boarders alsi

Spring street. Phone.

53 WEST BAKER
LARGE, cool rooms. Iv y _ 768 9 - J.

FOR RENT—Housea
FUKNIUMJBD.

IN Det atur. convenient to both ear lines, ai.
S-room liout-e with bleeping porch, furnace

heated ami furnibhed throughout, \vlll be
rented lor one year from .Tune 1 Decatur
-j.•..>._ W. P Evans. 38 Adams street.
FOR \ KENT—'Jn Gordon street, completely

furnished house, every convenience. West
1023
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent, south

$2d per month Phone Mam 3069.

DELIGHTFUL and newly furnished roora.
.ith best table board, all modern conveni-
i_e& aplendid location. Ivy 7j!7Q-J

REPINED, quiet home, attractive surround^
ings, excellent meals. three doors from
achtree. 7 W. Eighth at_re_gt._Ivy_ji2ri8-J.

NEATLY fur. rooms, n ith excellent board,
exceedingly reasonable 11 E. Cain at. Ivy

35(j-J

HANDSOMELY furnished 'room, two gen-
tlemen preferred; varied menu; beat cook

in Atlanta. 279 Peachtree. Ivy S4Q.

102 IVY ST.
20 ROOMS ai-d clot,e in, for a rooming and

boarding house thia cannot be beat.

FITZHUGH KNOX
I CANDJLEH BLD_a.__ ^IVY 444^6.
BRAND-ND'W 6-ROOM HOUSE—Il.is stone

1 front, large porches., all city conveniences,
j lu the Decatur section, close to North De-
i c«itur cai line. Tins place ia a beautj
I The price is only $J5. Call J H Tribble,
j Ivy . f 7 i o ___:

GIST our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move
tenant** renting $1^.30 and up PRJ3E. See

notice. John J, Woods! de, the Renting
Agenjc, 1^ AU burn avenue.
$45^~3?ER MONTH. S-room house, all con-

veniences, splendid condition, gas, elec-
tnclty. 403 N. Jackson. Ivy 6765-J.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, with
board. 33 Forrest avenue, meals a special-

ty. Call Ivy 4679. Good home cooking

BEST neighborhood, walking distance, pri-
vate home, all conveniences; meals. Ivy

OUR weekly rent list gives fulf descriptions
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

us mail it to aou. Forreat & George Adalr.

37Q7-J.
AJRGE and single room, with boa;
yatg home. Feachtree street. Ivy

pri-
79-j"
with

FOR RENT—8-room residence. 37 Crescent
avenue, 1 block from Peacbtree at., 940

f per month Ivy 3925-J.

AHGE front room, dressing room
lavatory, bqard,^ 7j>6_ Peach tree. Ivy 2774-J

UARGE, attractive room private bath "good
»-""- cooking. 434 Spring. Ivy 3042.

:EAUTIFUL "ROOiM, delightful location
best board; Reasonable. Ivy 5973-j.

DELIGHTFUL room In Pon~ce~de"~Leon"home
excellent board. Ivy 7848-J.

CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. 13dwin P. Ansiey Rent Dept.. second

EJoor JleaUv__Trust BIdE. I^_1600. Atl. 3G3.
HOl/SES. apartments nnd stores~for reoifT

Phone Ub and let us mail you a rent list.
George P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

gentlemen. 11 Currier. I. 6692-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
stfCE room and board near Terminal Sta-

tion. Reasonable rates. Atl. 5SOG-F. 65
kelson street.
3LEGANT room and board, reasonable, all

conveniences; splendid locality. 292 Raw-
son. Phone Main 47JJ7.

ARGE room. private bath, meals. 93
Washington. Phone Main 5458.

SICKLY lur rooms, with board; close in;
gentlemen only. 68 E. Mitchell st.

JTRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush. 97
Capitol square opposite state capltol

FOR RENT—House*-, all parts of city. G R.
Moore & Co., 405-7 Silvey bide M. 534.

FOR RENT—Apartments

i WANTED—Board—Rooms
IV ANTED—To reat t« o furnished roanis?

-with kitchenette, by family of three, can
furnish best references, state price and con-
veniences. Address B-785. care Constitution.

FLKNISUKIJ.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
CLOSE in. v. ith all modern conveniences. I

have 2 lurmshed 3-room apts. for house-
keeping and J tingle rooms, steam heat.
electric lights, summer rates. Call at 135
Spring street

UNFUBNXSHISD.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
COR. Euclid ave. and Hurt fat.. In man Park,

I h<J.ve one nicely arranged three-room
apt., modern In every respect. including-
•WJ.U bed. wail safe, steam heat, hot and
cold w ater and janitor service. Call '

FITZHUGH KJSTOX
1613 Candle^ Blag. Ivy 4446$

' APARTMENTS
ONE three, and. one four-room apartment.

steanx heat. Janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed- No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7D2G. aslc

j Cor the Janitor.

NORTH SI1>E.
*WO rooms, kitchenette and porches, un-
fur.; walking distance. Apply SS Williams

treet.
!WO or three unfur. rooms for housekeep-

T. 11 Williams gt. Ivy 79S5.
1 DELTA PLACE. Inman Park, two botise-
heepins rooms. Ivy 346S-L.

SOUTH SIDE.
'HREE unfurnished, connecting rooms, pri-
vate entrance far housekeeping. 360

Ce ntral a von ue.
'HREE unfurnished rooms, connecting pri-
vate bath, private family. £4S Woodward

avenye.

THE JjAWRENCE—Two, three and four-
room apartments, some early vacancies

all conveniences, and IE walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mgr- Apt. 8. 52 W.
Peacbtree place. Ivy SO""

CLOSE-IK APAB-TXEEXTS, three to seven
rooms; furnished and unfui nished. Apply

Charles P. Glover Realty company.
HANDSOME, brand-new apartment five

rooms, private bath, heat, «. uter, electric
light?-. S35. it9 South Gordon. U'eat 499-L.
136 W. PEACHTREE, Apt. 301. Best loca-

tion, close, in, making reduction until ex-
piration of lease. Phone Ivy 4081.
. YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty, eve B. M. Grant & Co. Grant

WANTED—Apartments
.

WAKTED—A small furnished, apartment,
close m. Address Miss Hill, 1-04 Candlcr

building.

FOR RENT— Stores

STORE ROOM,' aize 20x60, right la th«>
iness section; an Ideal location for an.

line; let us show you this.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building. Ivy '*

POUR fine new storea and lofta at 134. 15$
23K and. 13C Whitehall street; also 6* S.

Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St. G«o
W. Sciple. 19 Edgewood Ave. Both,

^203.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
FOR RENT—Desk space In one of the bes

offices In the Candler building1, 1329 Canti
ler building.
FOR RENT—Office space, desk and tele

phone. 606 Temple Court. Malrt_5191^
OFFICE space for rent, fourth floor Atlant

Trust building, all conveniences. Ivy 272-
FOR RENT—Office and desk space. Appl;

502 Third National Bank building.

Also
attractive combinations on doctors' floor-

hot and cold water, compressed air am
other conveniences. Candler Building am
Candler Annex, Asa O. Candler, Jr., agent
222 Candler bulldins- Phone Ivy 5274. Se
Mr. Wilkinson.
OFFICES FOR RENT In Hurt buildlns

Ar>plv 1110 or phone Ivy 7200.

WANTED—Real Estate
"WANTED—Residence lot on Peachtre

road. State location and price. Terms
easy payments. Address B-769, Constitu
tloiUUIl,

OWNER—List your property with Green
Realty Co.. Empire BJdg. We get tenants

FOR quick sale, list your property with ui
Porter & Swift. 130 fr Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchan0«
BEE MB for doutii Georgia Farma. wit

exchange for city property. J. T. Kim
brouffh. 409 Atlanta National Bank Btd«.

FO R SALE—Cemetery Lota
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE CHEAP.

LOTS Nos. 76 and 77, in block No. 4,' In
North View cemetery, a-L $75 Cftbh each

alao lot No. 65, in block No. G, for 5100 cash
Lots Nos. 76 and 77 block 4, are valued a.
?175 by the North View Cemetery Aeuocia.
tion, and lot No. 65, block No G, 1̂  value*
at 5240. I am compelled to sell, so* go ou
and aee these Jots If you want a bargain
You won't get such a chance again In a
hurry. This IB a strictly cabh proposition
North View cemetery is where the 5125.00
mausoleum is now under course df construe
tion. Go see for yourself. Apply Owner
193 W. Peaclitree street, or phone Ivy 1074

REAL ESTATB—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

BEAUTIFUL KIRKWOOD Is ideal horn
section Near car line and in heart of th

town we have one of the most unusual bar
gains LO offer. Six-room modern bungalo<
every city improvement. Large lot wi_.
privilege of big cow pasture, chicken runs
shade, flowera. Owner Is leaving: city aiic
will take $2,750 for thin place, easily wort!
54.000 Porter & Swift. 130^6 Peachtree
Ivy 1297.
PRETTIEST bungalow in Ansiey Park, JUB

being completed, hardwood floorw, til
bath, granite mantels, birch doors, elevate i
and shaded lot, seven nice rooms exclusive
of bath, bufler's pantry and latticed room
W» can name you a close price on this home
and sell on easy terms. 320 Empire bldg
Sims-Melson Realty Co. Ivy 118G.
$6.260—NO LOAN, story and one-half

7-room borne; sleeping porch; east front
ot 60x165; all improvements and in splen-

did condition; near Highland and Nortl
avenue; shades, curtains, gas range ant
heater included. Phone Woods, Main 2
or Ivy 4279.
SPRING ST, vacant lot, elevated about :

feet and perfectly level. This lot la Just
north of Twelfth street and surrounde*
with beautiful homes. Owner cannot hole
It any longer and wants" an offer. A bar-
gain can be had In this lot. What will you
give,? 820 Empire bldff. SIms-Melson Real-
t-u- C!ft. Tw 1 1HB'y Co. Ivy 1186.
f7,600—HALF -block Peachtree and Peach

tree place, \" rooms and sleeping porch
beautiful- modt^ home, furnace, hardwooc

s, etc. Eaaj -ms. Splendid Investment
Porter & Swift. \ . Peachtree street. Ivx
1297.
^5 HOUSES are LJW being erected in Al-

toloma. These houses wilt be sold on
small cash payments and eaa^ weekly or
monthly payments. See advertisement Real
Estate Classified. Call and get terms. W.
P. Cole. 1408 Candler building.
NEW 9-room house, gas, electricity, ho'

water, all street Improvements, lot 5Ox
300, beftutlful oak shade, terms. Vacant lots

body or separate. Owner, care Dr. S. T
Whltaker, 525 Lee street, Atlanta.
BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE—Has st

front, large porches, all city conveniences,
„ the Decatur section, close to North De-

catur car line. This place is a beauty. The
price is only J25. Call J. H. Triable, Ivy
3746.
HAVE two beautiful, elevated and improved

lots, adjoining Druid Kills, just off Ponce
de Lean avenue; must sell quick. These are
bargains and can be bought on good ter'
Address B-790, care Constitution^
NORTH SIDE—Ansiey Park lot, 100 feei

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts
swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J
iletz, 627-628 Candler Bldg.
.N9LBY PARK LOT, 60 feet front on
Barksdale drive; elevated and well lo-

cated. $1,860. Write P. W. S.. 1625 Park
fitreet, Jacksonville. Fla.

IUNGALOW, all conveniences. 550 cash,
$25 a month. Atl phone 6769-A, after 2

. m. Owner.
FOR SALE — Lot Ansiey Park Annex facing

Flagler ave.; best location; terms . by
dropping a line to B-771. Constitution.

la real estate yo
it will pay you to si
ast Hunter street.

nt to buy or sell,
A. Graves, 24

SUBURBAN.

CHEAP
54,650 WILL BUY 65-acre farm,

6-room tenant house and barn,
300 yards from car line; first car
stop beyond Red Oak; one-third
cash, balance 1. 2, 3 years.

S. N. THOMPSON,

S. N. Thompson,
Bell Phone, E. P. 286

East Point, Ga.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Mi»cellaneou»

BEAUTIFUL KIRKWOOD Is ideal home
lection. Near car line, and In heart of

he town we have one of the most unusual
argiUns to offer. Six-room modern bunga-
-« , every city improvement. Large lot with
-ivilege of big cow pasture, chicken runs,
hade, flowera. Owner is leaving* city and
rill take $2,750 for this place, ea^V worth
4,000. Porter & Swift, 130% Peachtree,
vy 1297.

YOUR CHANCE ON EASY
TERMS

0 SHADED LOTS. 50x200 feet, on Sec-
ond and Third a.ves.. South Decatur car

;ne. riffht at Kirlcwood, Oakhurst and East
jake 10 per cent down, JIO per month,
jeorge Tumlin. Decatur. Ga. BeU phone 231.

Altaloma—Pasco Heights.
YOU CAN buy houses and lota In these prop-

erties cheaper, for leas cash payments and
i easier terms than anywhere In or near

Atlanta, Call at once. W. P. Cole, 1408
Dandier building.

FAltM LAITDS.
0-ACRE FARM at Red Oak. 11 miles from
Atlanta on Fairbnrn car line; has an old

ouse ot about 5 rooms, good bat*n. fruit of
all sorts. Including an orchard of the fa-
nous Yates apples, plenty of woods, springs,
ranches and good productive land. Price
60 per acre. Can trade for city property,
ut must have ae much as 1500 cash. 320
jinpire bldg. SIms-Melson Realty Co. Ivy
18
OR SALE—14% acres of truck farm In
high state of cultivation, fruits, 6 miles

ut. 2 sniles of car line, at railroad stop. 2
ousels, running water; can give possession
n 10 days. ?2 800. half cash, bala.nce 1, 2

and. 3 years at 7 per cent. Costley, Bell
bone Juniper 1111, Atlanta 3120-B, op-
osite Cederal priaon.
OR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa.
W, Jackson. 4th Nat. Bank Bldf., Atlanta.

BRICK .BRICK BRICK
WE STILL HAVE A GREAT MANY SECOND-HAND

BRICK FOR SALE AT THE OLD PALMER BRICK
COMPANY PLANT. FOR BARGAINS IN THESE
APPLY ON THE PREMISES OR TO FORREST &
GEORGE AD AIR.

FOR RENT—Business Space FOR RENT—Business Space

MANUFACTURING SITE FOR RENT

SITUATED in an ideal location for manufacturers. The
old Boyd-Baxter plant. About 500 feet on Marietta

and the same on the Kailroad. Private trackage with
space enough for a whole train. The tract contains about
five acres and has, already erected, several small buildings
and four big ones, containing about 150,000 square feet
of floor space. Will rent all or any part £or a good terni
of years. For particulars apply to

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE.BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

WESLEY AVENUE PICK-UP

400 FEET FRONT by 700 feet deep; 7 acres,
a corner, beautiful grove; i "-ty water in

front; half-mile of Peachtree Road; running
branch, clear spring, water. Price, $6,500 on
easy terms. We believe that it will sell for
$25 pc-r foot within twelve months.

EDWIN L. MARLING
__ _™™~w™_„_ ^^^Ej^ST ^ALABAjtfA.^ST.^^^

EST~ END STORES—<Tn Gordon street, near the cornei
the bualne&s bection of \Vet-t End, WP ha\e ^ *-a 7&

9-room apartment abo\e. We offer this valuable jjerty fo:
~ ' absolutely a pfrk-up at our price. No
think our;_ price is not right, make _ _

Gordon street.
1 sleeping por<
:hai=er. The o^

SOUTH GORDON STREET HOMJS—On
with a modern 7-roorn. two-story h

for 35,250; $500 cash, balance to suit tb
!6,750 to our_Pjrlce for a quick sale.

j
o tra/* „. Let us bhow It to you .in
yrof .tion. AH it mubt sell at once.

BOTH PHONES^JJJjl
heart

quick sale for S10,000
if > o n

i ^ irtlri

_ ____
have a. lot oO>.^00

"We offer this homo
has reduced Jt from

SOUTH SIDE HOME—On one of the best south side streets, « e offer a modern *>-roo
story house on extra jood lot for $3,000; $200 cash. .$1*0 p*-r month for the balan

This house i > in the very bent of condition, mv. ly papered tliioughout. It it, db
lutely a pick-up at our prke and t*-rms. BG quick if you \ \ant it

itreets \\e have three
odern convenien

XORTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On one of the best north
fi-room bung-alowa. oak floors, furnace Ivat and t . . ___ ___

could -\\lsh for We will give you your choice for $4,lTjO, S3DO cash, $30 per
for the balance. They are worth $5,500 apiece. Our price Is for a quick biile

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

rasMjM^iess, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your s'ervice, and we
>ffer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
lave the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG PHONE IVY 4674.

READ THIS—THEN ACT
N SHADOW of Graay Hospit , on Butler street, we have a 6-room cottage

on lot 53x120; house is well built and in good condition. This is a safe
my, as the property is close in, and with the enlargement and improvements
hat are to be made on Grady Hospital wil l make tbj& an ideal site for a

solt-drink and lunch stand. Hoube is now rented Wt $25 per monfii. Buy
his. It's safe.

SiSE US TODAY

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY 2943.

/NO. 88 WABASH AVENUE
$~ TWO-STORY, EIGHT-ROOM RESIDENCE.

FOR A FEW DAYS we are offering nt a special price of $6,000, on very easy
terms, this modern, up-to-date, 2-story, 8-room house; lot 45x150. Wabaah

avenue is a beautiful north side street, and the neighborhood is all that
:ould be desired.

Full particulars < heerfully furnished upon application.

JT R. SMITH & J.'H. EWING
30 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVY 1512.

EAST HARRIS STREET
>N THE ABOVE STREET and a block and a half from Peachtree we have

a 22-room house, on a lot 60x175 feet This place ha& been'rented for JiQ
.er month. It 3s a double house, and can be occupied by two families. We
,re In a position to offer you a real bargain. If you would be interested in a
i&h-class investment, let us give you tne particulars.

ARTHUR M. REID
•HONE IVT 6224. 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

CASH TO LEND
HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.
No delay ft you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
01 EMPIRE BUILDING. . PHONE IVY 8313.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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2,665 Baby Gar-
ments in a Won-
derful White Sale

THE "show pieces" of a.
New York manufacturer

go on sale today for the first
time. "Show pieces"—not to
be confused with road samples..
Every piece is as fresh and at-
tractive as the day it left the
needle. There are
—Dresses (sizes to 4 years): Rus-

sian, Gretchen, French, Princess.
—Infants' long skirts, gowns, slips

and dresses.
—Princess skirts, yoke dresses and

skirts, 6 months, 1 anfl 2- years.
—Almost every popular white

'* cotton fabric is shown; also
linens and allover embroid-
eries. All the above gar-
ments at each of the follow-
ing prices:

79c; Values to $1.25.
$1.09; values to $1.75.
$1.49; values to $2.75.
$2.49; values to $4.00.
$3.49; values to $6.50.
$5.49; values to $9.50.
$7.49; values to $12.50.
$9.49; values to $15.00.

ECONOMY BASEMENT.
Men Seldom Get
the Chance to Buy
Such Shirts at $1

N OT the usiial $i shirt—
not by a great deal. The

materials are such as you find
in many $1.50 shirts; the mak-
ing also. Think of silk-striped
madras and fine soisettes at $i.
Coat-style shirts with attached
cuffs. All full cut and perfect
fitting. Choose from striped
madras, all white or colored
negligees, plain white soisettes
or with colored stripes ; pleated
percales. Some are collarless;
Mjme have detachable collars,
with soft attached cuffs. All
are the newest 1914 Spring pat-
terns. All sizes, i3j-< to T/l/2.
Choice $i.

50c Shirts 39c
— Coat style percale shirts with at-

tached cuffs. Neat stripes and
figures. All sizes, 14 to 17.

50c Work Shirts 39c
—Full made chambray work shirts

with soft collars attached.

50c Union Suits 39c
— Men's open mesh union suits in
' knee or ankle length drawers, 14

or long sleeves. All sizes.

Night Shirts 69c
—Men's fine cambric night shirts.

Extra long and full; all white or
trimmed in colors.

50c Underwear 39c
—Snow white balbrlggan shirts

and drawers. Knee or ankle
length drawers; }i-sleeve shirts.

$1 Union Suits 79c
—Kainbook or pajama check union

suits with elastic seam back
baud; knee length drawers; %
sleeves.

Crepe Union Suits 89c
—Rosford soft white crepe uaton

suits; knee length drawers;
elastic seam waist band; %
sleeves.

Check Underwear _
—Pajama check shirts and draw-

ers: knee length drawers; y±
sleeve shirts.

15c Handkerchiefs 10c
—Large size 18-inch all pure linen

hemstitched handfeerchief s; %-
inch' hem.

25c Silk Hose 19c v
—Men's pure silk half hose with

lisle sole and garter top; spliced
heel; black, navy, tan and gray.

Easter Neckwear 49c
—Clever spring silks in smart four-

in-hand styles. Solid colors and
fancies.

7 Rolls Kraft
Toilet Paper—

50c Value for 25c
Kraft toilet paper is a

soft crepe paper with sani-
tary finish. A fair joe qual-
ity that usually retails else-
where at 3 for 35c. Seven
big rolls here today for

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

./t

PRICE IS OPPOSED
TO MEAT ORDINANCE
Secretary of Agriculture
Thinks It Would Work a
Hardship on . the Cattle
Raisers of the State.

James D. Price, commissioner 01 ««"-
culture, is heartily in accord with tha
action of the citizens of Brooks county
protesting against the proposed ordi-
nance regulating the shipment of meat
to Atlanta. Mr. Price thinks the ordi-
nance would militate against the farm-
ers of Georgia and would have the ef-
fect of discouraging: the raising of
cattle and hogs. He thinks that farm-
ers should be altowed to make small
shipments to Atlanta, the meat to De
thoroughly inspected before It is
shipped. Following is an interesting
communication from him on the BUD-

ie"Editor Constitution: ^JSfi.JJ'" """

am . .
the state are very a«"ctettt »n owamended, I am glad. to. say.that not a town
has our inspector visited but that to per-
fect !v willing- to co-operate with, us, and.
these tow"a"arepassing such ordinances as
SSn protect the consumers of all meats sold
In thcAe towns without working hardships

_ _ . _ this by having a com-
petent meat inspector to look after the

re hogs and. more
a.ttlr and have a market for thent
"As it now stands, there are but few peo-

»lp who could ship aa much as a carload of
cattle at one time, and there are
who could very easily ship orte or two ooga
or beef. In my opinion, such meata would
be much better than the cold storage meata
that are shipped here from other states.
JLet us see If we can't encourage the small
cattle and hog raiser in Georgia by offering
him a market for his meat, requiring him,

f>ell nothing but good meat.
lik

.
took-* to me like the great city of

Atlanta »bould encourage stock-raising InA t a n a » o u e c o -
Georgia but I cannot see how such ordi-
nances ac the one referred to could help
In the least to encourage this industry.

"This is not written with an idea of criti-
cUm but I do think that the city of At-
lanta should not pass such ordinances a.A
\\ould discourage an industry which means
bo much to the state of Georgia, and especi-
ally to the farmers of the state.

"Very truly yours.
"J. D. PRICE.

"Commissioner of Agriculture.
"April 10. 1914."

Dr. Lingo Gives Bond
Pending Probe by Jury

Of Red Cross Complaint

Dr. William P. Lingo, superintend-
ent of the Red Cross hospital, 88 Cooper
street, arraigned yesterday before
United States Commissioner T. "W. Kel-
loSS* charged with using the Red Cross
signs, said to be the exclusive insignia
or "distinguishing marks of authority"
of the American Red Cross society, was
asked by the commissioner to give ?500
bond to await action of a federal grand
jury. Dr. L»tngo made bond immedi-

Four years ago, May 20, 1910, Dr.
William E. Lingo and associates were
given a charter by the Fulton courts
to operate a "Red Cross hospital and
training school." Tuesday, Charles
Jenkinson, a director of the Atlantic
division of the American Red Cross
society, an association given a nation-
wide charter by the federal congress
m 1905 and amended June 23, 1910,
caused the arrest of Dr. Lingo, charg-
ing that the doctor, as superintendent
of the Retl Cross hospital and train-
ing- school, was violating- the amend-
ment approved June 23, 1910.

Appearing for Dr. Lingo, Attorney
Charles T. Hop-kins asserted that there
could be no violation of Che federal
statute as the federal law was passed
after the Cooper street institution had
been authorized by the state courts

Program for Easter.
V full program tor Easter has been

ai ranged for the First Congregational
church, colored, there being six serv-
ices planned for the day. At sunrise
there will be a prayer meeting for
early Easter worshipers, and at 11
o'clock. Dr. H, H. Proctor will preach
on "The Growing Light of the Easter-
Revelation," followed by the Kaster
lesson in the Sunday school. At 3 30
in the afternoon Professor William
Pickens, of Talladega college, -will tell
of his experiences abroad last summer,
when he traveled through Europe. The
Christian Endeavorers will have a
special program at 6:45, and the Sun-
day school will close the day with a
grand concert, followed by the offering
of the circles of ten of the ehurch.
The building will be beautifully deco-
rated by professional decorators.
- , - , - . —

REV. F1CKLEN TO PREACH
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.
The Rev. J. B. Ficklen, pastor of

Inman Park Presbyterian church, -will
be the speaker at the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association rooms Sun-
day afternoon at 3 ;30 O'clock. Dr.
Ficklen is si man of clear cut speech,
logical, practical. Every man is wel-
come. There will he a delightful song
service led by the association's excel-
lent orchestra. The rooms are open all
day.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Argued and Submitted.

A\ lute Provision Company v. Nashville.
Chd.tcanooga and St. Louis Railway.

T. JU Smith Company v. w. 13. Austin
Company.

Mrs. N. B. Dumas \. "Ware &. Harper,
R. T. Moore v. John J. Woodside.
C. E. Caveriy v. S C. Stovall. (Con-

tinued.)muea..i
Mrs. W. A. Rogers v. City
G. A. Richards et al. v. C.

of Atanta.
H. Johnson

Some Lemons in Chicago*
Chicago, April 10 —Twenty-four

lemons averaging twelve inches in di-
ameter and two pounds in weight to-
day were cut from a tree grown in a
sixteen-inch pot in one of the green-
houses of the botanical department of
the University of Chicago. The fruit
was raised by W. J. O'Carroll, head
botanist, from a tropical hybrid im-
ported from South America.

The Western & Atlantic
Railroad announces that, ef-
fective April 15th, dining
car service will be inaugu-
rated on trains Nos. 92, 93,
land 2. This provides dining
car service on all through
day trains of Western & At-
lantic Railroad.

C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.
/ i

TOHEWHAVEN
BAREJTSSECRETS

Mandamus Proceedings by
Commerce Commission to
Follow Refusal of Officials
to Answer Questions.

MINERS WILL VOTE
ON ENDING STRIKE

Copper. Country Locals of
Western Federation of Mi-
ners Will Decide Matter
Sunday by Referendum.

ANNUAL SONG CONTEST
! HELD AT AUDITORIUM

'Washington, April 10. — Mandamus
proceeding's to compel the production
of books and papers to disclose finan-
cial Dealings between the New Haven
railroad and the Billard company, will
be started immediately by the inter-
state commerce commission,

Chief Counsel Folk announced that j
be would bring the proceeding's proba- "
bly at New Haven. His decision came
aa the end of a morning of examination
of witnesses Who refused to answer
questions intended to develop evidence
of dealings involving- millid'ns of dol-
lars. Upon the advice of their attor-
neys they denied the right of the inter-
state commerce commission to inquire
into the financial affairs betw'een the
company and the railroad.

"When the hearing adjourned there
was a probability that the testimony
of Charles S. Mellen, former president
of the New Haven system, might be
delayed to await the outcome of man-
damus proceeding's.

Probe Ordered by Senate.
Further inquiry into the financial

affairs of the New Haven railroad was
begun by the commission after se'veral
weeks of investigation into the books
of the company. The inquiry, under
the direction of Commissioner Mc-
Chord, is being: made in compliance
with a senate resolution directing the
commission to develop all facts re- i
garding the New Haven's banking J
connections; the purchase of its sub-
sidiary properties, the money paid for
them and the emoluments or commis-
sion paid for negotiating the varloua
transactions.

Commissioner McChord announced
that the principal matter to be consid-
ered at present -was the relations of
the Billard , company to the financial
operations of the New Haven. Walker
D. HTnes, counsel for the present man-
agement of the New Haven, said at the
opening that it was the policy of
Chairman Elliott and the present man*
ag-enient to co-operate in every Tray
with * the commission and furnish all
information.

Henry V. "Whipple, president of the
Merchants National bank, of New Hav-
en, Conn., the first witness, refused to
testify as to his business relations"
with the Billard company. He said he
was not now a stockholder in that
company but had been up to last fall.

"To wliom did" you sell your stock in
the Billard company?" he was asked.

Declines *o Answer.
•1 must decline to answer that ques-

tion because I regard it as an invasion,
of my personal rights," replied Whip-
pie.

Judge Stoddard, counsel for the New
Haven, explained Mr. Whipple's declin-
ation to reply.

"We challenge the right under the
jurisdiction of the commission," said
he, "to inquire into any act of the Bil-
lard company. Our conclusion Is that
such an inquiry would be beyond the
scope of the commission's authority.
Acting upon that conclusion we have
decided to decline to answer \ ques-
tions relating to such matters."

"Were there any relations between
the Billard company and the New-
Haven during your incumbency as
treasurer of the Billard company?"
Mr. Wiiipple was asked.

The -witness again declined to an-
swer, by advice of counsel.

"Suppose," suggested Chief Counsel
Folk, of the commission, "that it can
be shown that the Billard company
owes the New Haven railroad many
millions of dollars, do you think that
it would be desirable to conceal this
fact, in view of the desire of the sen-
ate for information?"

"I think," interrupted Judge Stod-
dard, "that the senate resolution has
gone far beyond the powers either of
this commission or of congress. Neith-
er the commission nor congress has
any power to investigate the relations,
if any, ot the Billard company and the
NCT*' Ha^en railroad."

FLORIDA'S C/TRUS CROP
IS SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

Ocala, Pla., April 10.—Hail and wind
storms, accompanied by a sharp drop
in temperature, last night did many
thousand dollars damage to vegetable
and citrus fruit crops throughout cen-
tral Florida. Orange groves and melon
and tomato fields suffered most severe-
ly. Southern Florida, however, where
the bulk of the peninsula's citrus friuts
are produced, experienced only a cool
rain, and little damage is reported.
Frost in the state was confined to
the northwestern section, where crops
were not sufficiently matured to suf-
fer materially.

The heaviest loss reported was in
this immediate section, which was
s>wept by a hail and wind storm that
approached cyclonic proportions.
Houses were unroofed, windows broken
in and several large orange groves
destroyed. The melon crop in this and
adjoining counties, comprising the cen-1
ter of the melon belt of Florida, is be- j
lleved to be almost a total loss. 1

Calumet, Mich., April 10.—Copper
country locals of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners decided today to take a
referendum vote next Sunday on the
question of calling off. the strike which
has been waged here since July 23,
1913.

The action of the locals came after
reports of the district" officers were
submitted to five meetings held 1n va-
rious parts of the strike zone. It was
said that the district officers Informed
the men that no more concessions
could" be expected from the copper
mining companies. It was al»o'«tated
that the union rank and file w*aa told
that the companies have established a
substantial eight-hour day and have
arranged to hear grievances once each
•week. Recognition of the union, they
said, had been steadfastly refused.

Approved by Federation.
Denver, Colo., April 10.—"The action

of tibe Michigan copper miners to take
a referendum vote on ending the strike
meets with the approval of the feder-
ation officers," declared Charles H.
Moyer, president of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners. He added: '•

"The members of the local decided
to call the strike by a referendum
vote. The officers and general federa-
tion went to their aid and have done
the best they could In its conduct. If
the men wish to "end the strike, ac-
cepting the eight-hour day and wage
increase, two of their chief demands,
and waiving the question of recogni-
tion, their decision will have the ap-
proval of the general officers. If they
vote to continue the strMce the federa-
tion will support them."

Mr. Moyer said the operators had
advertised a minimum wage of S3 a
day. He emphasized the fact that the
members of the local had called the
strike and had full power to pass on
the question of whether It should end
or continue.

I The annual song contest of the At-
! lanta Union Singing convention was
held last might at the Auditorium. Six

. Sunday schools competed They were
entered as the Ponder avenue class, the

, Walton Chorus society, the LsJtewood
• Heights class, the Happy Unity class,
! the Western Heights class, and th*
Cooper street class.

The judges were: Professor George
Kyme, Professor A. C. Boatman, and
Professor Charles H. Barnes. The re-
sult of the contest -will be announced at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, following
all day singing by the convention in
the Western Heights church, Kennedy
and Chestnut streets.

Professor Penn S. Law is president of
the convention, Ruasell Shirley is sec-
retary. The directors of the different
classes last night were A. R. Walton,
Dr. J. M. Pierce. P. S. Law, M. B.
Stroud, W. B. Lackey, and W. M. Albert.

Jurors Excused Until April 20.
All traverse Jurors in the federal

court, called for the March. 1914, term,
•were yesterday advised by Jud^e New-
man of Che United States court that
they might consider themselves ex-
cused from that court until Monday
morning-, April 20.

CLEMSON ALUMNI WANT
GYMNASIUM AT COLLEGE]
At a meeting of the executive comT j

mittee of the Clemson College Alumni i
association at the University Club of [
Atlanta Thursday afternoon, at which
E. A. Thornwell, Woodward Allen, W.
H. Scott. V. Livingston, R. a. Forsythe
and C. T. Fottinger were present, reso-
lutions were passed urging the trus-
tees of the college to erect at the earli-
est possible moment a $75,000 gymna-
sium in order that athletics may be
better sustained. The association will
send E. A. Thornwell, Us president, to
South. Carolina April 15 to appear be-
fore the trustees in the interest of this
proposal.

CARLOS £. LUCAS.DIES;
HIS FUNERAL SUNDAY

Carlos E. Lucas, well known in real
estate Circles in Atlanta, died Friday
morning at i o'clock at his residence,
74 LucKie street. He was 60 years old
and is survived by Bis brother, H. M.
Lucas, witli whom he had for a num-
ber of years been affiliated in the real
estate business in this city.

Funeral services •will be conducted
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at Bar-
clay & Brandon's, chapel. Interment will
take place in West View.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
TODD—The friends and relative* of
Dr. James Scott Todd, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott
Todd. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Todd,
and Mr. James B. Todd are invited to
attend the funeral of Dr. James Scott
Todd, Sunday, April 12, 1914, at S p. m.f
from the First M. E. church. Rev, W.
F. Glenn, assisted by Rev. H. M. Du-
Bose, will officiate, "interment -w'ill be
at Oakland cemetery. The folio wing-
named gentlemen will please act as
pallbearers and 'meet at the chapel of
H. H. Patterson & Son at 2 o'clock:
Dr. J. G. Earnest, Dr. Floyd W. JfcRae.
Dr. James B. Baird, Sr., Dr. R. B.
Ridley, Sr.. Dr. E, L. Connally. Mr.
X,odowlck J. Hill, Sr., Mr. R. A. Hemp-
hill and Judge Andrew E. Calhoun.
All surviving members of the Georgia
Military Institute cadets and all mem-
bers of the Homosassa Fishing club
are respectfully invited to attend.

JOHNSTON—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Johnston are invited to
attend the funeral of their littla
daughter, Marjorie, this (Saturday)
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, from Barclay
& Brandon chapel. Interment in West
View cemetery.

CHILDREN'S HEALTH
CENTERS PROPOSED
FOR NEW YORK CITY
New York, April 10.—The urgent

need to New York city and other popu-
lous districts of segregated centers,
where children suffering from -whoop-
ing coUEh can be cared for, was dis-
cussed at a meeting last night of the
section on pediatrics of the Academy
of Medicine. As a result of the dis-
cussion it was unanimously voted by
the many doctors to submit to the
health commissioner a recommendation
that such centers be provided in this
city.

JJr. John W. Brannan, president of
BeUevue and allied hospitals, said that
the meeting from a standpoint of pub-
lic health was one of the most impor-
tant held in New York in years.

More than BOO children fell victims
of the disease in this city last year
and many ol these, it was contended,
could have been saved if given proper
care. At present only forty beds are
available in the city for urgent cases

Whooping cough, through Its com-
monest complication, broncho-pneumo-
nia, carries away a large number of
children yearly he said. That many
succumb to tuberculosis after their
paroxysmal attacks he declared to be
a well-known fact.

MAN'S BODY IS DRIVEN
2,000 YARDS THRO1 PIPE

Newark, >.'. J., April 10.—Captain
John Hanson, mastor of a stone barge,
was knocked into Newark Bay yester-
day afternoon and drawn into a gov-
ernment sand sucking dredg-e half a
mile away, then oast thromglh a 14-
Inch pipe tw-o thousand feet long out
into the Newarii meadows. In passing
through the dredge the body was cut
into four pieces.

The barge May Madison was being
towed from Newark to New York In
passing through the draw of a rail-
road bridge the barge butted into a
stone pier and the Jolt threw Captain
Hanaon overboard.

An Hour after he had fallen from the
barge men working in the meadows
were surprised to see parts of a man's
body Bh-oot out of the pipe with the
iJood of sand and water

The sections formed a complete
man s body. In a pocket papers were
found identifying the body as that of
Captain Hanson.

West Fourteenth St.
This section needs no introduction. Reasonable price homes on

this street are so much in demand that it seems as if one has to file j

his application to get one. If you have been looking for the best, let

us show you this attractive home, on a nicely elevated, shaded lot

(50x175 feet), for $n,ooo. Terms.

Forrest & George Adair

CHAPMAN—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer C. Chapman, Mrs. William
R. Maiden and Mr. Gould Chapman
are requested to attend the funeral of
Mr. Elmer C. Chapman this (Saturday)
afternoon at 5 o'clock, from, the resi-
dence, i>5 Elizabeth street. The body
will be taken east for interment.

PACKING OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SHIPMENT
If you have any idea of shi

THE JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE COMPANY
135-7 BELL STKEET. 235-7-9-11 KDGEWOOD AVENUE.

PHONES: BEtiL, IVY 2037, A11UANTA 61S.

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

LUCAS—The friends of Mr. Carlos B.
L.ucas and Mr. M. H. Lucas are invited
to attend the frineral of Mr. Carlos E.
Lucas tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, from the chapel of Bar-
clay & Brandon Co., 246 Ivy street.
Interment in "West View cemetery.
The following: gentlemen are requested
to act as pallfoeaiers and meet at the
chapel: Mr. .1. B. Jackson, Mr. H. Frank
West. Mr. W. Scott Thompson, Mr. W.
.T. Nalley, Mr. J. E. McConous"h and
Mr. Stafford Seidell.

M'KINNBY—The friends and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. W. TV. McKInney and
family are invited to attend the fune-
ral of Mrs. W. W, McKinney this morn-
ing: at 10:30 o'clock from the Union
Tabernacle churcli. Rev. Roberts will
officiate. Interment, "West "View. Car-
riages will leave the funeral parlors of
A. O. & Rov Donelioo, 99 Marietta
street, at 9.15 a. m.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Director a, 246 Ivy 31

O. H. BRANDON. R, M. BRANDON.
Prealde«c. Vice Prevlfl«*t.

J. W. A WITH T. Seer. *ad 1Ye«&

NOTICE ARCHITECTS!
The building committee of the' Madi-

son Methodist Episcopal church at
Madison, Ga.. Invites the submission
of plans for the construction of a mod-
ern church and Sunday school room to
cost from $25,000 to $30,000. Please
meet the committee April 21 from 11
a. m. to 2 r>. m

W. C. THOMPSON, Secretary

m

FURNITURE
"CUTLER" desks.

"SHAW-WALKER" filing devices (Wood).
"ALL-STEEL" filing cabinets, desks, tables.

"MILWAUKEE" chairs.
You get the full value of every dollar

•pent in our Furniture Department. "W^e
handle only the very BEST.

Call Main Two Six Hundred

Foote £? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

Opium. WhMur ud Dc»* HiblH tmted
«t Home or ml Smaltmetmm.' Book oa subject
JVM. DR. B. M. WOOLIST. 1 -N. Vtew»
Suiuriu*. Atlua. choral*

Where hundreds haro b**n cured b tt«
safe place for 7011 to so.

MEN C U R E D
I successfully trnat NS.RVE. BIX3OD

and Skin Disease*. Plmplu, Ccznm*,
i C* t trra, UJ0*r*,

S o r t s and AouU
TraublH. PILES and
FISTULA. Ki4My,
B ladder and Chno-1 to Ofoeonr.-
adrict Item. Do not
deias- You mu ivr-
rang* weakly or
monthly payment*,

Wo deumUon ~i UOLVUUBU irvta i
leu. FREE ad- i

aid oonfldM- |

T

*lo*
t»> ... _ _
r e fl u UH> lice Died
ipociallBt. 1 am
asnlDBi bleb and ex-
tartionat* C • • •

cbarged by aoma pturidnna and cpecUIlcta.
My few an v«ry >o« l*r treatlnf Cciarrtial

D Junior i and altt»U dUvaui.
Far Bloati P*l*on I uee tn« latest dlacor-

•rlea. Many c*w* cored wltk on* treatment
ITor nervous and reOex troubles 1 \a»

Lymph Compound combined with oar direct
treatment.

Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Sunday It to 1.
Z>B. HtGZIES, Specialist.

16],4 N. Broad Street, just a few doom from
Marietta St.. Opposite Third ^at'l Bank.

Atlanta Georgia.

MISSION BOARDS PROFIT j
BY MRS. HENRY'S WILL

FINDS STOLEN JEWELRY
ON SCENE OF ROBBERY

Thuisday nig-ht Miss Annie Heath,
13.& West Harris btreet, reported to
the police that she had been held up
by two well-dressed white men, who
after choking- her, had grabbed her
purse containing $20 and rings worth
JGOO, and disappeared. Later that night
she returned to the scene of the rob-
bery, about half a block from her
home, and found her purse on the
ground where apparently it had been
dropped by the snatch thieves in their
haste to get away.

THREE SMALL BOYS
ASPHYXIATED AT PLAY

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
IP SO, HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY OP YOUR

LIFETIME. IT IS THE CHOICEST PROPOSITION
TO BE FOUND. I AM OFFERING THE 'GREATEST

j BARGAIN IN AN UP-TO-DATE, MODERN, WELL-
i BUILT, 9-ROOM HOUSE EVER PRESENTED TO
i YOU. FIVE BEDROOMS, FINE BATH, SERVANTS'!
ROOM, BARN, LEVEL LOT, 50x190. PRICE $6,750.'
TERMS. 519 WASHINGTON ST. CALL MAIN 1208. !

Assignee's Sale
Stock of General Mer-
chandise, F ix tures ,
Notes and Accounts.
Georgia, Greene County.

By virtue of the authority granted in a
certain tru^t deed: of assignment, I will ol-
fer for sale at public outcry the entire .*"-
sets of the White Plains Mercantile & Druir
Co. at W h i t e Plains. Ga., consisting of.

Shoes $ 688.GK
Hry goods aG0.4C
Groceries, etc . . , .. ., .. .. 1,284.8;!
Hardware 235. Ik
Agricultural Imp. & Sod ^34.far.
Furnl&hJngrs & Notions 9S5 95

Total.,
Fixtures ,

..$4,109.71
643.60

Total M.763,21

Warren, Pa., April 10.—Home and
foTelen mission activities will profit
by the will of the late Mrs. Eliza A.,
Henry, probated here today and dis-1
posing of. an estate valued at $600,-
000. The home mission board of the
Presbyterian church. the Woman's
Board of Foreign Missions, and the
Woman's Board of Home Missions of
the United States are each given ¥10,-
000 and $25,000 Is given to the Presby-
terian Board of Ministerial Relief
Park College, at Parkville, Mo., is
given $10.000 and a pension of $500 a
year provided for Fanny Crosby, the
hymn composer,

EXPRESS MESSENGER
PROBED ON ROBBERY

New York. April 10.—Three small
boys crawled into a deserted movinff
van in a vacant lot in Harlem last
night, stopped up the cracks to keep
out the chill, then squatted around a
«re they kindled in a bucket. Pat-
rick Kenny, father of one of the lit-
the fellows, searching for him. chanced
to look In the van today. He found
his son Krank unconscious. John Scan-
Ion, a fifteen year old companion, was
dead and the third boy -was apparently
dying. Gas from the bucket fire had
asphyxiated them.

Druid Hills
On Oakdale road, east side, first lot north of North Ponce de Leon, adjoins }

beautiful home of Sam Venaible, diagonally across from S. C. Dobbs' residence,
100 feet front, 575 feet deep—?G,000 Firont of lot to be graded. 629 Equ:ta,ble
Building.

I One National Cash Register, title retained
i by the National Cash Keglster Co , original
i co^t $370.00, amount paid on eamo $150.00.
balance due 5220.00,

Accounts % 7.16G.*7
i Notes 4,964.59

rira-s 2.374.66

Total .. ..$14,495,71

I have on hand $15,OOO for one loan
and $5,OOO for another loan. No delay.

W. O. ALSTON, 1216 3rd Nat. Bank

Sale % ill be at public outcry In WhHo
Plains. Ga., on Monday, April 13th, at J

to the f approval or the Creditors' Committee
For i nspectlon of Inventory, stock and

other assets, inquire of T. C. Moore, "White
Plaint-, Ga., or the undersigned

H. A. Ferris, Agent
304-5-6 Chamber of Commerce Bide

Atlanta. Georgia.

North Residence
Easter at Jonesboro.

Jonesboro, Ga., April 10.—{Special.)—
i O» Sunday morning the Jonesboro
Methodist Sunday school will have an
Easter service. The program, as ar-

i ranged, will be extremely beautiful
! and entertaining1.

Little Rock, Ark., April lO.—As a re-
sult of the alleged robbery of a bag-
gage car on a Rock Island train be-
tween Hot Springs and this city last,
night, William Ahring, express mes-
senger of the United States Express j
company, •was closely examined by
county and railroad officials today. '

When the train reached lattle Rock
last night Ahring was rescued from a
trunk in his car, in which, he said, the
robbers had locked him before ran-
sacking the car. According to express
company officials at Hot Springs, the
car carried valuables estimated at
$2,000 to $3,000. No statement of the
loss has been given out.

WO CHANGE SHOWN
IN ALABAMA RETURNS

Montgomery, Ala., April 10.—An of-
ficial canvass of the vote in Monday's
j»tate-wide democratic primary Tras
made in each county of Alabama at
noon today Results will be announc-
ed by the democratic state executive
committee at its meeting here April 21.

Practicaljy complete unofficial re-
turns today indicated no change in th<
relative vote of the various candidates
for United States senator, national rep-
resentatives, state, legislative ind
county offices.

RED
MAN

2 FOR 25CTS.

Owner otters for sale almost new residence on Seventeenth street, be-
tween Peachtree street and the Circle (Ansley Park). Has eight rooms, one
bath, two toilets. Driveway on side. Attractive terms will be made.

Address B, 773, Constitution, or Phone Ivy 5816.

WANTED—APARTMENT SITE AT ONCE j
Have client with other properties. Will give or take difference. Closer I

in the better. From $5,000 to J50.000. ,
PHONE IVT 8228. J. J. ROGERS. 1620 CANDLBE BL.DG. i

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

JONES & OGLESBY
Barn at Auction
To bo sold at auction on April 15,

1914, at 12 o'clock, our horse and mule
barn in the National Stock Yards.

This barn Is the beat stand In the
Stock Yards for a hort.e and mule buai-.
ness, having ample loading and unload-
intj facilities on Western and Atlantic
railway and connecting with all road*
entering Atlanta.

It !s 100x300 feet; capacity from 460
to 500 head. Directly opposite the com-
mission and auction baxn. In K°od con-
dition In every rcBpect.

Terms, one-third cash, one-third in
twelve montiia and the balance can
probably be arranged for a period of
time.

It Interested communicate with us,
care tiie above address for further par*
ticulars.

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home ana pay for it like rent. Pay me $60 a month, with Interest, I

tnd T will sell you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down. Address I
Sxoellent, Box S3, Constitution. I

THREE MEN DIE WHEN
STEAMER RAMS BARK

A moderate long point collar
of fine quality sateen madeas.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OP TttOY'S BEST PRODUCT |

Sold bT DANIEL BROS. CO.
43 Peaektree St.

JKeelev
Information for Those Interested
The Keeley Institute haa an Office in the SMvoy
Building; just back of "Five Points," on Ednewood
Ave.. where our Physician can b« consulted free.
either by the party needing our treatment, or by
any one interested In a. relative or friend, that may
need It. ,

Offiee—701 SHvey BuUdinx. Phone M. IO78. Hour*,
fl-lt and 3-4. KEELEV JEN3TJTUXK, 329 Woodward
Aye. Phone M. »7>5. Hour* any time, day or nigbt.

r^'ewpot t News, V"a., April 10.—Two
sailora , were drowned and Captain
Jonnannsen died from heart failure
foliowiriif the shoek when tlio Ameri-
ca./: coastwise steamer Peter H. Crow-
ell, which an ived here last night,
lammed and eank the Norwegian steel
bar-k Gr«llan, from Boulog-ne for New
Yorlc. "Wednesday nig-ht off Barnegat,
X. J., during a tlitck mist. Eleven sur-
ylVors from the ill-fated bark. Includ-
ing the wife of the mate, were res-
cued bj- small boats from the CroweU
after the two boats of the bark had
been capsized and the crew thrown
into the water. The two sailors who'
met death either elected to remain on
the sinking bark or were Ult U«r» by

companions* .

'SPAPER. SPAPERf
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